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secured a Dominion License will
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rJUNE DIVIDENDS
Re-invest your rnoney in

V ictory Bonds
Price 98Çi

and

Àccrued Intereat

NEELYS LIMITED
TORONTO

Éli,

Throughout Canada W. Act As
l,-Exoculer, Administrior, Truptu, Guard-
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IJENIION
O)ur appraisals show the present value,
net Insurable value, and the cost of
cing or duplicating buildings, ma-

-.ry, and other equipment.

We tuake appraisals of plants in any
of mianufacruring industry, have over
leuters of commendation from patrons,
-an refer you to any of our clients.

f you are interested, we will have a
sentative calI and explain our methods,

simple of our work, and make a
!te proposition. This places you under
3Iigation.
>rompt attention given all comnmuni-
Is.
for our fre. booldet while the edition lasts.

SONAL APPRAISAL £0.
)n Montreal New York J

SUS11HESS POUMqDED 175

IKCOIRPOUATEO I N CANAj 1.17

Americaii Banik Note Company
ElIGIAVURS ANhD PRINTERS

Ba"i N4otes, Bon.ds, Municipal
Debeature., Stock Certificates,
Cheqlues and other Monetary

Documents

Spelal Salêguarde
A4wlaLt Couaterfeiting

Work Acceptable on
ail Stock Exchanges

1Iuad o1ffic -OTTrAWA- Vfreprool buildings

jRANCH OmFCEs

MOTUZL
sank or Ottawa 814ig.

WINNIPEG

19 Maltad. st

pffembers
ur in 8.11

Bonds
Waw Loan
»ebeuutuas
Stocas

tht. valualble Boak oujm zu-
v.stlug should ho in the
hs.hids Of every Secueriîy
holder.
1% offers uzuch valuabi, in-
fOruMatior orà the sebection
of 8,curltlea for th. prolat-
able inveun.nt of fiund.
If yroisunv. not receivd a
coper it will b. mnalld upon
ir.guest.

iv*.te If* t.oetp of te.

DuIWEa. f33, W Stc .*-19
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THE

NEIW INCO M E TAX
A N N AOUNÀCE MEw»N T
Stijl further emphaaizes the attractive features of

5-year Bonds.
I O-year Bonds,
20-year Bonds,

due Ist
due Ist
due lot

BONDS
Decemnber, 1922.
Deceinher, 1927.
December, 1937.

Prico: 987ii and Intrest
Fre Irorn ail jocomoe or other taxes imposed by the Parliarnent of Canada.

Viciery Leasg DoohIlt on rffai.

InstelA. E.a A MF."S & CGO.l
SeurtisUNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

TrRA NSPORTATIO0N SUILDINC - MONTREAL,
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SA8UEULIa le"
Total puods m.uud Canadien I.w.stauata Qoof
$109,798,258.00 $9,000,000,00

= ait Autt4 .. - WSS
Am1 Amb.oeltbM*fr .. SASUS

Anom: ai SVa P la Cash. IIS.UA
FIRE AND UIFE

North. Britisi and Mercantile
INSU(RA NCE COMPANY

[)IR CTUS.
WZI EMaM, Biq. 0. N.UMo.wcut. Nlq. S. Ri., 1344- OU

21s4 en«e the bas.aiez 1. E*E?*UÉAN
Adoi a dw M"i0al.o# Tomas in can"

RAJIIMLL DAVIDON. Manaer -ieDRrnn
M., N, SOT», Maae ieD.P.stm.ot

Evan à Oooeh, RSoit Aient%, Toroto 2 Wellingtoa Stroet East

11RA» OFFICE.
GRuEAU BLDU., 302 ST'. JAMuS

ST., MOWTrIAL.

K& E~M A«DUf É"ig téKa

COMENWEIE MI1 11811a 1»1
aoECR'uE DOMNIO oeÂEYL 17*h jae,11164

Ca.ital Stock Authorl.ad and SaIb5or1tod Capital Stock Pmld Up

$5001000.00 $174,782.70

The Occidental Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

Under the control of thé
North Bfritish and Mecantile Imauramoe Company

Its.aAsL DAYSDhox, Prs4d#«n
C. A. RiitmaD@oa, Vka.Prt#idm and Uordary,

a.1B. RIGNARUU S. O. Du....r W. A. T. Swu>am*A
B"d 61111e, WIUIPVU, MAX.

M.Agss Réuùwd ai ,.j'roené.d PWdj.
Retident Agent. Tovooto. Br7ce B. Huntr. Si Yoig Sthoo

W Passengers
Assurance Co.

K..d Ofie for Ca»d en Nawfouadmd - TORONTO
Maenp end Attorne. P. H. Rmell.

Acident, Meaith, Employers' and PulicALLilty MoII CaEeooTus

VICTORY

Establù*aed
188q
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Cati Loans Increase in April
Increase in Savin*s Deposits, in, Circulation, and in, Colt Loais
-Savings Deposits Are A gai,, Nearing the Billion Dollar Mark-
Practically Whole Banking Business Shows Gain Or.er Last Year.

ite on d.mand...........
)SUS aftoe nolice...............
tit lIn In canada ....
Uit lênsaielhBra..........
is te munlolpaltl..........
hUans In Canada...........
lbans gsaetre...............

April, 1917.
$471 ,31 2,285

874,948,724
S80,523,897
80,058,220
35,931,990
82,737,417

159,150,054
148,550,610

mardi, 1o18.
561,011,230
921,080,803
U80,995,222
102,217,679

50,052,061
74,257,877

187,296,701
191,328,08

April, 1o18.
*558,509,221

933,644,000
884,089,402
99,207,0
55,685,350
77,497,30

179,818,531
192,969,079

ino. or dao.
+ 18.4
+ 6.7

[JE changes in the banking business f<>r the miontb-
of April are Very similar to those for Mairdi. Sav-
ings deposits, boans and circulation continue to
ase, although in the case of circulation the increase
ly a fraction of the increase for Maith. Call loans
inada is the orily itemn above which shows a deeline
mpared with Iast year.
Fe following table gives record of deposits for the
t1rteen rnonths:

7-April...
ley............
y......-.....
gust........
)tember.
tober
Vember
-ember .. ..
8--January

Deposits payable Deposits payable
on demand. af ter notice,

$471,3 12,285 $874,948,724
«.443,83o.847 S252(S

449,89,670 900,510,552
*450,849,356 929,442,340

443,317,275 806,774,687
451,749,532 965,393,541

*495,058,449 985,790,850
538,M69,362 1,008-65787

569,41,871 995,978,013
559,777,237 900-314,25(j
569,266,642 908,822,çiS8

*561,042,236 o21,080,90.3
558,5M9,221 Q9333,644,-668

id deposits continue theïr decline, but savings
have again increased siubstantially. Since
the increase ini savings deposits has been
)o, at which rate the billion-dollar mark should
1 before the issue of the next war Joan,
)urse «f the deposits accounit dsuring the past
is shown in the following table:-

On demand. After notice. Total.
$365,-340,002 $f)-31,160,280 * 9K).500.282

.. 350,515,9Q-3 653,679,223 1,004.19)5,21()

.. 347,325,Q37 5k),075-121 1-0.33-401,061
... 402,06o,955 748,-359,9(57 1,150,420,912

471,312,2855 874,948.724 1,346,261.a09
558,509,221 9,33,644,W6 1,492,153,880

VhIllte savings depo>its are far In advance or those
of prev"le lrs the gi 1918 a's comIIParecd with 1917

1s flot asý large a-i thv gain ini 191() or 1917. Ini the case
of demand deposit1 s, however, il is larger.

The îrend of thte Canadian Juains accouint for the p.ast
thirleen niontha s showin lhe follbwingtal-

Current in
LoansCanada,

191'~-pri.........80, 5 23-8W7
May , ,,,,. ... , 844,890,589

julne ,..,,, 83 ()3 5 5782
july.......... ... g.607,

October ...... . ...

Novrmbecr 1).. 8 ,7.3, 714

Febrary ..... ,,. 5Q,363, 147
Marci........86qsh

CalI in

$82,737,417
78,514,798

71,204,351
7-'421,-187

7 1,779),020
76,2310,201

76,722,163
74,257,817

.CaIl 1o),ýn% in Canada for April, 191S, aire soniewhat

îrae i thon11i-11,1 for April, 1917, on aOutof the excep.
îionally high figtirv List year. Current loans are abtl))j
the amenl .1s duý-rig March, and as a% year ago.

The followýinig table Showsý Ille cail boans abroad ini
April as compared whhll previcius returns:-

19)15, 1916. 19)17. lo18,
70()ar .,) 1 $ *1 3.4,2 48 -55S2 155,S 747,4 76 $732,67,066«

Fib,u. 1)r .t 1- ',9v 13-,,1.38X,65ý1 102,.144,5 56 16o,2,3),494

Aprtil .,12 1,52Z2,071 147,1443 Ç4),'5,5 179,)8 1 8,5 3Moy .. 136(y) 8,8 35 i163-,0A,59 108,602.()7 5-
june , 124ý,604,5 q 8.5,1 159),309 -1.33-
Jll ... 17,821,174 177,121,73,3 1.5',S75.67() ....Aitizi , 10,767 171,380 , 176,610,2 5
Se Pt (-I Ilr. 1 35, 108, -4 1 1 71,87 7. 586( 1614SOo04. ....
Octobvr . 1,68ý1,6f4 18,46?,2 16 15 1, r)18,74 7
Noveinmbrr. r135, 530,.562e 83, 250o, 3 89 139R3,.552......

ieeibr 13,7,15 7,-8M9 173-,8ý7 -- 13 4 (34,483,482..........

Moflth's
Imo. or de.

+ 1.3

-3.0

+ 10.0,
+ 4.1
1+ 7.1
+ .8
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Ch-4]artered Banks- Statement to the

NAM OP BAP4K

2313atk c0 , Nva Sc ta.,.,,,.
M atik of Britli North, Amerlca..
4 Batk 0f Toro titc-ý.. ..... ,...,.,

*The. ISolacti Bank......
6, Banque N4ationale --ý.. ...
7,Merçhanta Banik af Canada ..
* Banque Provinciale du Canada-.
* Union Bank of Caniad .... .. ,:

il Canadian Banik of Commerce.
l iRoyal Bank of Canada... ...
il Dominion Bank... k....

38t Banik of H4amilton-... ....
14 Standard Banik of Canad .
15 Banqua d'Hochelaga....
le Bank of Ottawn .
17, Imperial Banik of Canada.
I8 Hon>. Banik cf Canada,....,
lU orthern Crown Bank. .
2S Sterling Banik cf Canada .
21 W*1)buVli Security Banik,...

s
25,000,000

10.0W.,000
5.000,000O
5.000,000 ,

10.000,000

85,000.000)

5.0W.,000

10,000.000O

5,M0000

3,000,.000
1.000,000

0
l5,000,000
rL60,W
4.86'w
3.000.00
4.I000
2,000,000
7,000,000
1.000,000
5.0m0.000

15,000,000
12.911,70

0,000.009
5.000.00
3.475.7W0
4,000,000
4,090.000)
7,000,00
2,000,000
1.431,2M

2,1000
643,12W

8
16,000,00
6.500,000
4.8m6,88
3.000.000
4.000.000
2.0M0000
7.000,000
1.000,000
5,000.000

15.000.000
12,911,70
6.000,000
3,000,000
3.471.785
4,000.000
4.000,00
7,000.000
1.447.430
1.,431.200
1. 216, r2

395,(Y20

3,017.333

2,000.000

7.000.000
750.000

3.4w0.000
13,80W.00

110w0000
7.000,000
3,300.000
4.471.75
3,700,000
4.730.000
7.000,000

300,000
715.00
350.00(à
175,000

9
12

9
12
12

189,5U,006 I12.095,000~ 111,731,083 114,329.718.

ABSBTS

NAAIR OP BANK

Batik ofMnra.,.....
BUank of Nova Scotia.

Baunk et~ Brit. North America
Banik of Toronto... ..... ...
Tii. Moisoris lank, ..-
Banque Na tonle..... . ..
Merchants Banik af Canada.
Balnque Provinciale du Canada

t 1nion Batik of Canada.
Canadian Batik of Commerce
ioyul Btatik of canada..
DomIni on Btatik. ... ý......
Baink of Hamilt on ... ,.,,
Standard Btatik of Canada ...
Ban qus d«Kochelagat..ý...
Ban k of ottawa ...........
Imprral Blank i Canada ..
Home Batik af Canada.
Nartberi <lrown Batik.
Sterling Batik of Canada ..
WVeyburti Security Batik,..

Current Uold and Sub-
sidlary Caln

in aise-. OCanada where

s 1
J7A019,221,

82.13

55.73l7

4.011.4214

1.013.5,22
2 5"O.2>4

12 1,:W2
188.881

61.,145
18.278

s
3.871,911
1,830.058

194,524

1.001
1.003,182

15,950
9540.803
8.635,930

hi

17,4135
i 17. M

1 tri2
'2.W.2$4
28,M91

3,0.0,

Domtiin Nte

In
Canada

*
60.429,743

8.18,2.0
8,815,356

8.11837

70,002

12,8U.3557
11,Au«,7M8

1.842.9542
2. 4m,.46M
1446.48fi

K%. 821
749 81,1

1.916 81
157'0

Toal .. ... j 53.123.W27I25. I59.375 7. 2M3.'107, 10929.,

3.471

12.245

46.793

BS. Total

tDa. Blances Depcaitsb
I Notes dedu.g pe due ta the. public.!

cic.lan adae Provincial payble
cicuaton avances, Gavera' an ian"d

fa credts, menta in Canada
etc.

12.652A431
6.0W.,562
5.109, n5
6,3611M0
4,260.80

12, 327.168
1.195.408
9.P79,197

28,8 20.9907
7.919,752
4.172.171
5,6P7,953
5,969,112
5,895, *5
9.908,544
1,774,X20
2.614,690

,1,257.320
30275

180.6054.9,4

il

2,140.187
8,859.764
5.444.435
8.188.007
2,253.601
,,,955,s45

18653?, 10 1
7.81S,750
6.786.872
2,349,047
2.972.564
1.239.6829
3..W8,785
6.91M694
3,162.4.%
1.170.137

911,532
71,532

s
748,217

77,880
122 >728
163 389
177,037
221.403

3.3ü1,437
241.057

4,835.682
2.416.973

711,141
22,.537

154.094
240,854

%.,9m0
390).578

1,732.444
981.5

9,869

3,84,3798

15,481,557
8.3.2W2

.1 2.048.89

4.401.07
31,29,773

Dpats b)
h.pbliîc. Depoalta

payable ese er
after notîc- e'ehn

cran a lt Canad
fixed dai ,nd
in Canada

8
151.432.988

30,448.047
310,98,060
32,1 32. 794
20.949.282
60.412.3W1
11,725.746
S3,611.623

32,706,211
35.3129,457,
25,072,056
32,130.462
4 4.858.ý182
8,463,450
10D.88.159

7.547.S20
1,171,123

1.211.921
1,149.48

2,550,254
21,207.062
73.984.094

4 15,083

94.771,219 17,640,752 555.500.221 930.644,808 203.473,446

i

hi
Natea

Of
Othe.
banks

Chequs
an

'ther
banks

Dep'at
made
with

and bal
due

fran>
éthler
batiks

lin
Canads

30,45.898 130,00 R.800000j1.98.554 17.329,.......
0,3148 33,58 7,.500.00 18328 5.624.2986... ... ... ....

5.137,487 245,81221 2,820,9001 449.5141 2,70q.5921 748
8,31.5.8561 262,Z73 1,000,000 839.62e 2.,506 ......
.1 283.117 1217.0801 2.W00.00 457.1519 2.32,5.-28... 280
',23,2.990 1100,000 6,700,00 38 197 ,8876 ,0
,912.092 3-53.0w ,OO 8i065.317 ..... 47
270,9'17 e4,2M0 . 381.794 ...051 .. 4, 505.4,01

7.1230 , 218 28.0 4.80.00 829.800 2,774.170)21 57-.20
18 8> 4,:U4 831,173 I0.S00.0W0 2. 47 0,. 43 8,80f3.8'22. . .2.9G6

l.,00.731 645.585 14800,900X 9.401,9M ,01.4 .... 44.,0
1.0, 3 M 0.7.50 3.300.090) 95.91 8 3.971.5101... 8.950

3.810,741 157 000' 00,000 584,78l' 'Z,314,050 . 1,5
.0988 173,0w028000 42383.4,9......

1 -842 952 200.000l 2,200.000 921,195J 1.79,81 ., 21().6D6
1,438,405s 210,00M 1.890,000 403.490J 2,324.27 ,., 47.936

10.446,488 *75.,126i 3,5900,00 805.049ý 1.175.0451 506,7.1,
858.821 105»e0... ...... ~ 244.0864 382P3 i 111,95

749,815 75.300 1,1250,000 ROI 506ý 1.08.502 494,593
1,1884 2,9.... ..... 1 19,0W 597.228 5.000

15381. . 7 .05......34.450 06,178....221,930

169,346,075 5.779.M071 10.470.00024.2M0.34 77,5712,016 ,.. .0 1

aDue
f rom
banlia
and

banking
carres.

pond't a
in lthe

Ulnited
a1 Ring.

Due
f rom
6ka. and
banking
corres.

pond'nts
elt..

Of the deposit In Central GoId Reserves $19-710,000 i. in gaid coin; the. balance Is In Dominion N4otes.

CaIl loans ibroad continue Io increase substantially,
and are now highecr than for any nmnth since Novembler,
1916.

The following tab>le shows the couirse of the principal
loan accouints during the past six >,cars

Current loans Curient bans Cail hjans
April. i Canada. elehr. in Canada.
1913 ., () 69, 964, 18 1 (), 1)o3 3 -$()-7 57,()'
1914 .... 8.35,705,064 54,3672,5s13 (18,523,774

1915 ..-.-. 762,()31,85 1 37.70ý5,)39) <18, 5o)(,oo5

191() . . .. 777,76-4,/82 5 7,008,96)5 82,572,448S
1917 . . .. 8 80, 523, 89)7 864,0)5 8.2 20 82-,ý7 3 7,417

1918 . . .. 8 84, 08 (, 402 (Y), 27/1<0 7 7,497,3(0

Cal! býans
elsewhere.

$ 103,2 12,185
1 3(),937,027
121,522,971

147,146,443
159,1 56,05-1
179,8 18,531

Cuirrent boans in Canada are now back abo)lit theil
pre-war level, andi cal! loans have fallen off froni the 19j(ý
;Ind 1917 figures. Outside of Canada, cal! and curren,
loans of Canadian banks have increased steadily, with tht
exception ýof al drop in i1915.

ST. CATHARINES BONDS AWARD!W

Mes,,rs. W,.od, Gundy and Company, of To)ronto, havi
b;eýi awarde(d a block of $127,7Q8 63 dity of St, Catharine:
bo)nds. These bonds bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annurn, and are pa-yable in 7, 15 anld 2Q annual instal
ments. The price Pa-id was 97,08.

a 1 .

37.705 71pij
988--2 l.88î2,:

804.842 6.768jî
17.742ý 354,

106,492 W5,27.971? 4ý

Total ...........
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)omimion Government---Apri*l, 19 18

' ,ns "om Due to Due ta
b'er bn<Dpsîts bantbniks andh ad batk. an nani Canada mb8n banking n

sec du. ta correspond -orreP ndnts vIse.
illt8dn otherbanks enta in thie = t

ýcutdin Canada Ki in Canada
[aeontedngdi or tbe U.K.1

Il
1.840.789
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ONTrARIO Flou rRICUS

filsh being suppied by the Ontario governiment is not
it to cope with the demnand. There is,, therefore, a
y for the price to be raised ahove the price fixed by

erntnent. The government is determined to keep the
15 cents, and if overcharging is; praved, will cancel

ler's right to handie the fish. It bas, imoreaver. been
tc, refuse further sales, at wholesale prices, to the bi.g
ints, as it is held that the householder lias first call
e supiply. _____

Australian governmrrent is arranging for the sale of next
Yportable surplus of butter ta the lusperial government.

A CONTINENTAL. AIR SERVICE

Assist .ant Po.stma,stvr GnrlPrmeger, ii a stueen .-
cently: to a1 Ba'tirnurecorepnet p)redicîed big dvlp
inenits for the aeriaIl Mail servic, indludinig a fv-etmi
service by airpianeý; f1ights bet15 cen Claoand other mniddle
west cities and ecastvripinn and finallytancninna
flights; Washinig.n toCao flilts ini front srven to n1.ne
haurs; salsmn of tlights in sections not auccssible by
trainsý; aerial Toutes \\here ritious (lace ue to
capyrins. lakes and oýthert niaturail Qbjects make ordinary mail
deliveries unmually1 sl%%w; final inýerlocking of the entire

Iunr fter the Wa'r %%ith aiirp"Iane mnail service for letters
aind packages.

.. ... .

-----------
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INVESTMENTS AND TUE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Coînpanie- Their Financing,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Dominion Textile Compa»Y.-A large increase in quit k
a :ssets from $48654at the end cf thie previous year1 to,

8734,0 s shown in1 the compa.ny's annual statemrent for
the year ended MLarch ->ilt last. Thec latter figure is iiort
thani double curnrnt lîabihîtieS Of $3,722,321. N'etprft
totalled UI3,7, compqartd \%ith $1,582,76o last yeaLr. Totnal
sales durîng the yecar were86,5,2V comp)ared w\ith $t3,-
375,750) for the p}reviOus year.

P. Lyali anld Sons Construction Company, Limitd
Gro0ss earntings of the comnpany for the year crnded March 3 ist
last are 84902,as tomparecl wîth the 8915S,449 reported
a year ago, and the $234,644 of îwo years ago.

As in 1916, a ]large part of the ycar's earninigs went Io
amortization of the compjany's mnunition pflant. A year ago
a suin of $625,00o \vas written off; this year the write-off is
$94,638, and the entýire outlay on the special plant and equip-
ment has now been provided for.

Eastmîan KCodak Company-The cooepany earned a net
profit Of $14,542,56ý7 last year, a decline of $2,747,361 froni
the result inii 96. The profit was calculated after setting
aside $4,750,000 for the Federal war taxes, After paying
$369,942 preferred sýtock dividends, the balance remainîng was
equal tO $72.53 per share of common stock, against $86.62
the. year before. The animal statemrent just issued showed
cash on hand trnouniting to $12,738,726, against $10,448,84t
Ltý the end of i916, while flie inventory was $17,774,338, coin-
pared with $16,76o,084. The surplus as of December 3ist,
.1917, totalled $26,982,o24, an increase fur the year of 8,1,
105.

Twln City Rapld Transilt Compny.-.The gross earnings
of the. comnpany for April wcru $776,967, at dccrease of 862,i05,
and the. net incomne was $66,19>4, a decreasc of 883,029). For
the four months gross earnings amnounted to $3,234,357, a
decrease of $246,627, and the. net incorne to $176,365, a de-
crease Of $390,242. The followi'ng are the comparative
fruures for the. mont> of April :

1918. 1917.
Groas revenues ......... *776,967-20 $83(),072-05
Operating expensce ...... 555,212.01 534,446-17
Net revenue................221,755. lQ 304,62 5.88
Fixed charges and taxe 155,560.31 145,402.44
Net income ........, 66,1[94,.88 159,223.44

Domiin Staa CorpmtIn-The April production cm'
corpoation is shown, ini tons, lby coinparison wîth Marc!>
[netion as follows.

April. IMarcli,
iron .,........ ....... 28,000 25,000

ts .... 31,0e00 30,000
... ... .. ... . 2,0O0 24,000

. ...... 1-3,000. . .
7,200 9,600>

liant bars ...... -.......... 1,200 4,200
and vire products ........ 2,300 2,300

ourtput of the. Domuinion Coal ComPalny was 290,000
coznnared wit!> 267.000 tons in March.

aciier iruon i ay 15t u ai-
ctober ist, 1917, tw date, il
s Mines-
Star

ibson . . . . . . . .

d . .. . .
e . . . . . . . . . _

Oomfpiiy et Caaa-
temient of ore receit
Y 7th, 1918, incusive
tons:-

1,451

1,034

40,589
53,082
47t430

21,397

Montroal Llght, Keat and Power Conflidated.-Thc,
seroîî zannuA report of the'directors wîil be presented -o
shait'hol1ders on june 5th, igi8.

Thv followîng is a report and financial saeeto h
comp.anýy's oper.uîons for fiscal year ended April 3oth, ijî3: -

Gross revenue................. ....... l,9,641

Expenses and taxes............$4,767,869.4 1
Depreciation and renewal reserve 1,039,06Ï41

Net revenue...........$453462
Fixed charges ............... .......... 95023

Net income............ 3, 58b8,23.3
Dividends paid ... ............ $1,916,367.00
Divideýnd payable May l5th, 191i8. 639,658.00,

2,556,U2 5.00o

Surplus.............$102689
Less appropriations:-

Pension fundi.......................0000

Transferred to general surlus .. $1,2693

The surplus earmings from the year's Operations anilountt d
to î,02,98.3,Out Of which $20,000 lias been. appropriated

for pension fund; the balance, amnountî.ng 'to $î .012,0Q8.93,
has bern carried forward to g(,jeral suipluls, bjringing -,ie
accrued surplus as at the closec of thr year to *,3,1.4

Duririg the %car regular quiartcrly dividends haic beeni
declared and paîd oin the stiock of the cmpn at the r.,ue
of 4 per cent. per anunl.

Thewre were redeeined for sinking fund purposes, in ac-
cordance wiith the miortgages securing the respective issues7,
856,ooo of inortgage debt, as constituted by 3ý-6,000 of Al,
Monireal Light, Hevat and Powcr Comp.iny',s Lachine divilion
sinking fund boinds and $2o,oo of Provinc ial Light, Heat
and Plower Company's sinking fund bonds.

During the ycar there .%aë eXpen'ided( on maintenance ac-
counit $455,302.73, which, with the appropriation for depre-
ciation and rene-wal reserve, represents a total expenditure
and provision in this conliectiOn 0of $1,494,371 14.

BANK CLEARIt4CS

Tne following arc the batik clearings for the. weeks
ended May 23rd, 1917, and MaY 231'd, ioîx, re.ipectively, wit!>
changes :-

Toronto .....
Winnipeg
Vancouver
ottawa.... ... ...
Calgary >....
H-amilton .. >
Quebec
Edinonton ...
Hfalif ax
London .....
Regina
St. John
victoria
Saskatoon
Windsor .....
Macs. Jawv
Brandon
Brantford
Fort William
Lethbridge
Medicine Hat
New Westminster
Peterboro ....
Sherbrooke ....
Kitcheer .. ,

VIeck ended WVeek ended
MfaY 23, '18- MaY 23, 'Il.
I86,671-84) $ 73.77c),097

64,19,521 54,903,325
39,349.428 51,775,210
10,15<1,268 6,444,400
(),078,984 4,528,834
5,777,491 5,82'8,29)2
5,319,3 16 4,638,093
4,181,190 4,140,570

3,385,421I 2, 11 2.7 53
3,980,303. 3,464,845
2,244,681 1,801,7161
31175,61() 2,57b,147
2,218,022 1,6<92,540
1,847,490 1,359
1,>b21,634 1,324,102

1,473,724
15681 932,334

5 r2,09)7 427,227
1,0D6,3,494 6x97,845

553,850 55()917
7 27,23(6 6)33,868),
41-3,8.31 508 ,905
422,875 288,005
745,948 514,563
994,392 770,171
671,667 551,627

$251,135,142 $2 25, g66,067

,k cl.arùg for the cur:
w it> $66,Io,889 for the.
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G. W. Goodali, Western Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

tYear Six Months Thrce Months simule Copi
8.0 1.75 $1.00> le conte

ADVERTrisiNC RATES UPON REQUEST.

The Monetary Tinmes was estahi'sbed In t$67, the yeax of Confederadion.
absorbed In :869 The Intecolonial journal of Cormmerce, of Montreaj,

I~.The Trade Review, of Montreca; ad the Toronto .1ourai 7À
s-ece.
The Monetary Times dues mot necessarily endors. the statemeit and
ions of jîs corres2)ondents, nor dons ît hold itseif responsible therefor,
The Monetary Tim~es invites information froms its rutiler. tu aid laluding froms lits colorons fraudulent ad objeettonable ailvertisemne.
information wîll be treated confidentially.

SUDSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTES
Wben changint your mailing instructions, . sureou te atatu fufly beth
r nid andl your mew a.ddrets.
Ali mailed paliers are sent direct tu, rdaj eveclag trains. Auy tub-brr who receives hi, paper late wil confer a favor by eomplaiulug tz
clTeulation departument.

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS 0F THtIS ISSUE
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Condiii on TIn Alrr and Ed oto \\li.iý,
ý 1 lo lý Ilc '.,l di il C tv (
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TRANSPORTATION'

Candia Noihro rbiratonAward.....
BANEING AND IN'SURANCE:

April Bank Saeet...................

iaa~ Permi.oni n Acquîrt-> Nvw I3ranch ,. ..
Sendirng Mont-\ hy Mal..............
Rve n11 Fîre........................4

GOVE.RNNMFNT AND MNCPLFNNE

Municipal Mond Miarket..................

RANK farIT in 198h9fadzn1a8n isiuioshv

ýd theïr reports. These reports exhibit the am
,ra1 tendencies--deposits and holdings of securities
ing rather sharply uipwaýrds-, wvith net profits showing
latively stmaller increasýe. Some of the banks also)
vo substantial appropriations fromi current profits,
equent to their declaration, to cover depreciation of
Is and debentures. It i5 well known that since the
mencemnent of the war, and especially sitice April,
, when the United States entered the struggle, rates
iterest on high-class securities have been rising miore
ýss steadily. This is reflected in the yields obtained
nvestors in thec successive issues of provincial and
icipal bonds. Every re f 1' or 3ý per ceti. In the
est jield offered te investo)rs lias mecant a correspond-
decline in the actual market value of the investmnent
rities held by the banks; and the bankers have been
;cd to reçognize and provide for the resultant de-
iation. The amwounts written off need flot be con-
-cd as irretrievably)l lest. If the batik sells the securi-
while prices are depressed the paper losses becomie
al losses; but if, in the course of a few years, the
ral interest» rate should fail, it is probable that a part,
aps a substantial part, cf tht amounts now being ap.-
riated woul be recovered.
)ne reason why the increase of profit-, lias flot kept

with the growth cf resources is seen in the rising
rof operation. hI this respect the banks have been

ýc1:t the Samei inffluences as have affected other cor-
tions and businesses. It has been necessary to
,-nize the inc-reased cest of living and. te grant
tr salaries anid honuses to hank emplcytes. The
nf course, ait ail] limes a more or less sttady
ýs$ion of increa ses given te the individual employee

as theý emlye dds tO is or hier experience and risýes te
mo1re repnsbepoiins u on thei present occasion If
lias heçoi nee1vssa'ry te \-e~ml raisec the oCI f paY
:11pp1lyinIg te, thtl cvra posts or posýitions,. Then, in con-
inection31 wVith th11C ar list, thtgl a nces iii numbnleri
of inxprenedad untraincd lirk as beecn aniother-

soc f extra ,\expese. Also), ditoaepnsshave
bxem ict in \ariotus othcr dirctionis. Mutnicipal and pro-
vinci;l taxes hav b-cai incre.ased the cost of the stationery
supply and cf fuel for heating thw huniidredcs of bank buIildf-
ings hias rensharply,; the increase of the postage rate
and thte stamIp tax on bis and chequtes havec aise ee
f ac-to rs.

As rVgard1ý the gro4wth of banilking reoreit iS a
satifacorycircumnstance that a large part is represen)ted

byN increcase of the notice dpst.In the, two years end-
ing M;irchu, t1ic notice dvposits anctreased $ix3,-

000000 Thrtis good reason for presumiing thant this

farmers and wrkLig ppeand that it wvill cnstitute a
pcrmncntaddition to caniada's store cf liquid capital.

Tht inicrease o! eore represented by the rime in de-
man dpostsis neti se pe nn-this hias amiounted to
$17,ooooin thic Last two years. Apparently it is tlic

wise desi're of the goeneto avoid unnecessarily load-
ing thle hanks with war securities. Holdings of these
hiev risent $28ooo ince March, 1916ý; but this
acr ountis for les tan hiaif flic increase of total assets.
As thu governient will require to borrowv rather ex-

tnveyfromi thc ak in Jktdy, Auguist and Septemrber,
in ant icipalti of thic flotation cf the flfthj doimestic war
loan, it weouîd not be surprising If thtc banik's security
holdings increase further in thiose mnonthls, with, conse-
quent futrt ber expansion o! tht-ir total assets ; but in view
of the large amiotnts new aried i is scarcely te be ex-
pected that tht increase will lx- as lreas in the twvo pre-
ceding years.

av 31, 191&
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j AINNUITIES FOR CIIILDREN

A lnmber cf 5uggetouns, hiave been mnade by the press
111(1 1hy Ille public dur-ing the pa few months in f.iý r cf

part cf the expenset cf raisin chidrening paid b the
State. Th'le project has been, titifortukn.ately, termed

"3ithes' cmio.s,"whch cnvysa rogideaj of the
purpose cf the schemc. So far there bas beeun no3 d:Cus-
sion cf il ini the andia flouse, but partial mieasuires in

this direction have betýn 1>vte by o&hcr goverinments.
1,ive years ago, ilhe Comimonwecalth govCrmiienit of

Au-straila Adoptcd wa 5knowni as thc -nmaternity
*alownc,"a payment of ï,' te the mlotiher of every

child born. Thsis 1>enreiy :i caish bonlus, and dees not
pretend 10 pay any cf the expense Of raising the chid.
'l'le amnounit paid oi i 1923, the first year of ils opera-
tienl, 'L5£417,375, and in 191(6, £6*(50,715. The dlaim
miust be- entered in the namne of the mother in each case.

Asomnew.hat differenit projcî was adopted 1in 1916 by
Manitoba, where ih is known asmohr'aoans.
Tlbciumane of each c-ase are inovestigated, and payý-
ment made in accordaiice with the individual need. This
is, of course, a more restricted foLýrm, ai 1,s more in the
nature of a chairitable alowr.o.S far, about $î 2,000

hias been paid eut b)y Maiefor Ibis purpose. Sîiilar
mneasures have also bren :onîeiaiýted in% Saskatchewvan
and Alberta.

Qther scliemes cf the kinod havie b>een tried b)y some of
the states and muniiicipalites lin the Unitud States, with
varying deýgree-s of sucxcess. Onle point at least is clear,
and th al is that no, uniformi plani cf action has, b>en
cvojlvedl, and actual expew-irice se far is, 100 liiînited to
admit of' any comiprebensilve conclusions being reachied in
thus way. (One thing- ik appa)Lrenrt, hocwever, and thait is
tint the project can nleyer be a c petsueS o long
as it is of the nature of chai:rity. Paymnlsý Shoid be
autûmatic, anid inluiv f ail classes. Again, an allow-.
aLnceý merely to widows \viiî childruen, is not sufficient, as
mainy famlilies wiîh both parents alive are in more difficit

CrmsfleThe paymienîs are not for seýrvice ren-

dervd, as bas bewen manandin some quiarters, but of
the nature of trust lunds for Ille proper care of chiidrenl,
wbîcih can beý mlore saltitfactoriiy adiitrdby Ille
parent thani by Ille State dir-ctly.

There arec various argumlents in fave)r cof an .1ilowance

Of tuis kind. It wvould relieve the econiomlic pressure on1

l;ýrge faillecs, and should result in the raising of hecalthier
cildrenl. It ol shifI a part of the burden to the
shouilders of the tapaer, h rich, thec singie, and the

childess. orevver, ilie paiynrts could 1be conditionai

uipon the proper care- of the child, and state control facili-
lated in Ihis way,.

On the onther band, ais it saivurs of socialismn, it mecets
with 4lrenuious objection ti manyii quarters. If, bo(wever,
the State unttae tedcate thc Younig, the saine argut-
ments mliglt bet uised lu laver providing the more esen-
tial physýiralreurm ts

Agahi, the financiai buirdeýn involvedl iin a comnplete
nmnsuire of thiis kind weu)ild be enormlous. A.ay\n of

$oper- year for every <cild(litl Canadai, linider the age of
16 yenrs, %vould amiotnt teou $î.ioo,ooo,ooýo per year,
or mucwh mnore than the inte-rest on the present national
debîo. For 1is, rea-son Ill prcesent z ain inopportune lime

to adopl sucb a mesrevenl were il f(ilnd( 10 be desir-
bltOur re;i-riîl aility is aliready becingy put tu,

the test, and will be( inçreCasiniy so fer veea e.irs t<-

~Coune. If aller the wa w ln oreie w"ith a surplus

revenue, flic question ilighit he taken up, but in any case
at least a, part of lie revenue required shuld l:o in sight.

Aninteresbtiing leature cf the Dominion repurc On tire
insuLranIcc tLiu' nbs iii Lavkda l 1917, as shown un pages
4,2 antu 44 ci lhe Mloticury limes of May I7 th, isý the
%xery large proportions cl -gross cash receivýed for
Preiums in 1917- Paid out ini reinsurances and return
premîiumns, the "gross cash receivcd" being $9,zo6,toî cf

lhici] S4 , 1 0î,7 5 8 was paid oui for returfl premiums and
reinsura.ccs or neariY 47 per Cent.

'J'le gross cash received by British and colo niai comn-
parues was $20,091,34--, 01 which $3,800,321 wýas paid
out for reinsurances and return premiums, or ab:out 19

per cent.
The gross cash recei\,ed by cornpanies cf Uited States

aýnd other countries % a-, $1 3 ,514,029, Of which $3,431 ,815
was paid out for re.in5.uriicts ari preiniumsi, or ablout
25 '/4 Fer Cent.

The net premniumis rcceived by A the companles re-
porting tu, the D)omninion Burcau for 1917 was $31 , L)9,()77,
the gross cablh r:ctived being $42,81 2,572, cf which

$11 ,342,894 was paid out for reinsurances and return
prniumns, or a little over 2-, p,ýr cent.

Vhe grossb cashi received for premiums in 1917 by
Canadian companies was $9,2o6o1 as against $b,378,043
in 2926, but the net cash received in the twýo years was
abou)Lt equal; their lusses inc2urred during ilhe year i917

were $,4~,î5, beng very neairly S0 per cent., a slight
decr-ease f rom 1916.

It must bec borne in mmid that sorte of the Canadian
companies are realiy adtjunicts to, British or Ainiericani coin-
parnes. The g ross cash receýivcd for precmiumsý in 19 17 by
British and Colonial compane wa12,9 32 an in-.

crease of neariy three million dollars over 1926, whilst
their lusses in 1917 werc but $285,544 Ovcr hOof 1916,
being abo)-ut 54,.ý per cent.

,T'le gross cash received for premniums in 1917 by the
:omipainies of the UJnited States and oLther countries
amunîlled to $13,5i4,629--, beinig necariy two and a hall
millin over 1916l, vhýIst their losse.i incurred during
1917 were a littie over one illion dollars moLre than ini
1916, about (oo per cent, of their net preiumsii,, but thecir
ratio of loe 1- nt Preiiuils i1i 1917 %vas very slighitly
Iower thian '11 196).

Tl'le ratio) cLf lOSSeS tu net preMillls reýCiVed ])y ail the
con)pa1nles in 1917 waslý a littie less than 5() Per cent. whllst
in1 1916 it was about 59 per cent. ; sorme of the United
States comnpaniecs appear 10 have been particularly un-
fortunate. It is possible that someu of theirreeen-
tives vere flot weli informecd as tu, local conditions.

Th'le apaetyexcessive caution of the puirely
Canadialn cO-manies in 1917, if continuied ilf l9î8, may
have alrVeady heenû jus'tif'Ied b>y theý 100 frequelnt ocrec
of fires etaýiling, heavy amiouints of losses..

On the whlole, the re.port Shows careful attention on
Ilhe part of the mianagýers of ail the cumlpaniles, wviîhreut

remrlcbiystedywhilst the, aggressionis of thw olside
4ýcnIlpanies hiave flot gencierally învolved thein in dsse
durinig the past I\wo yea.ýrs.

TRADE 0F THE5 PORT OF ST. JOHN

In our issýue ()f Mayi 241h, in the article "Progress, of St.
JTohn." wev reforrtd w( the eXport figures for the year enlded
Mar(h 3,15t. loit8, as being over $2,o.o.Thv CO)rteOC<
figuire is <>ver $cocoand the total trade for the year
was $217,570,847.
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À DEFECT IN TRANSPORTATION

Canadian Roads and Equipment lias Outdlstauced
Distributive Organizatlon

*Y J. L. PAYNE.

Although we bave% built Up a fau9e transportation systern
onrnecting ail parts vf the L>omanaou,1 and providing adequate
facilitieb for oui raady cvl nig omece, there is.-still
soimething lacking. The primary purposeü of railways is tO
eniabie marketing to be donc-expcditi4eusly and economnicaU>'-
andi to bring p)roducers, andi consumners within ready> reacli of
'ach other, We have a sufficient mileage cf tracks, as well
as thc locomotives andi cars te Lcconmplish ail thar; but we dO
Dot get the resuits, This is not flhe lault cf the raïlways. 1:
je the fault cf the peuple, And ii as one ut the things %%hich
ne: oni>' caîls insistently fe)r adjusunent-it, but wvill continue to
cause vast andi quite needlesýs waste utitil it is adjusted. Let
me make inayself clear by a lew houtiucly but pertinent illustra-
tions.

In igi6 there was a sho.rt crop of potatees in Ontario andi
Quebec. In the province cf Newý Brunswick there was a
normal yielti, while in Prince Edwm.ard Islandi there v'as a
phienoinenal barvest. liere was, tu a ver>' large exteut, a
niere problena in distribution. By> buih rail andi water there
were ample nacans cf meeting flhe shoriagq; in the two central
provincesý eut of the surplus (if tlic twoaritie provinces.
The situation ouglit te have been miet b>' the full use cf these
means, te create, which moue>' hati beetn provicled eut of t
commnun treasury of the whiL people. But nothing of the
kinti occurred. Instead, the people cf the upper provinceis
vere made te pa>' an exorbitant price for putatees. The rail-
ways sheulti have matie a: posýsible 1 t equlize in sorte meaî'SUre
thc neetis et Ontario andi Queb and i ic Iplet>' ut the pcople
clown by the sei. Freiglit tola remaieti unchangDeti. Trains
werc uaoved without interruption. Steamers anti saaling
vVssels passed froin port tu port. Yet the prime objeci of
these ample facilities for the meeting of just sucli an
emnergency faileti for the want et semec controllaig tribunal tu
deal with this simple problerninl distribution.

The foregoing is miercI>' a simple example of what is tak-
ing place ever>' day in tic year throughout the length anti
breadth of the Dominion. It costa net mure than cne cent
per doze, to move eggs by rail, even by express, for a dis-
tance cf a hundred miles, more or lesu; yet within a radius
of one, two or five hundreti miles i: is a commoan thig tu find
a diflerence of front ten te thirty cents iu the market price.
Last fall, when eggs were selling a: 65 cents in Montreal anti
Troronto, I myseif purchaseti a crabe iu the open market at 35
cents, although the transportation charge from the point
where 1 bought to citiier of the two citles naniet wae, net more
than two cents per dozen. Eggs have frequently sold in Van-
couver for $1 when the>' could have been got in Edmnonton
for 65 cents, ant i ve cents would have carrieti thea froni
one point to the other. The sanie thing le truc of man>' corn-

modti" an itshows quite plainl>' how far we have fallen
short of realizing the fullipractical heneflîs of our avallable
ineana cf erchauge.

PIoducer sEnd Consumer noS In Close Contacet.
If this un"atistfactcry situation were irremediable, then 1:

i. a sheer waste of lime to talk about it. But it is net. It
mercI>' shows that we have been su bus>' getting the trans-
portation facilities which vq e t were necessar>' for the ex-
pansion of out commerce, andi preperi>' so, that ve have net
taken the lime tu arrabnge for tfhie f ull realization of the
accruing ativantages. The. railways are therc, with their train-s
anti reasonable charges for the mioving of co)mnodities trous
the point of production to the point of vonsumption, andi yet
thc people for wbomm ali this clabotat service has heen pro-
vitiet fail te take ativantage of it- In other words, producers
andi consumers are no: ln easy eouch with cadi other, anti
both uutioubîedly suifer froem the absence of contact, To say
that this isunavoidable i,, te sa>' that those who waut to, sell
anti those who want to bu>' caui neither co-ocperate not gel to-
gether. Their interests are unquestienabl>' mnutual.

This rnatter is biggrr anti far more important than tbese
gomnewhat trivial illustrations may seem to idilcate, The
aggregate et all the inequalties. in market prices is ver>' large.
More than 'chat, there are gooti reasons why, at this ine of te-

constiruction and effort to av>oid waste, we shoul~d look ahead.
Within thirty years Montreal, Toronto, Hamiltona, Ottawa, and
a score of other centres have doubled in size. Winnipeg, Van-.
couver, Calgary and Edmonton have become big cities. The

pr>esof cenitralization is proceeding with considerable speed.
It wviIl continue as a vital operating force in the growth and
consolidation of the Dominion. When one fixes his thouglits
on that aspect of national development he cannot fail teé see
the tremendous importance of concentrating the ýbest sagacity
of our' commercial forces-boards of trade, organizations of
business nmen, parliamnent, and su on-on this problern of dis-
tribution. The whole population of the country is divided
into two classes-producers and consurners. Both are deeply
concernied. Both are losers by existing defects. The interests
of both would be served by a wvell-digested and practicable
plan for tie equalization of mnarkiet prices.

No SubstItut. as yet for Mlddwmn.
A great deal lias been said since the outbreak of war andi

the fliglit of prices about the part played by middlemen in the
general sclaeme of distribution of food cominodities. Most
of the criticisin las been hostile, and, it must be frankly con-
fessed, flot wvithout cause. These agents, operating between
producer and consumer, have obviously been responsible for
-lhe creatien cf part of the preserit scale of higli cost. But,
ail said and dionc, they merely took advantage of the oppor-
tunity which lack cf organization among those, vitally con-
cerniet created. The remedy was ail the dine within reach of
the people who were being made tu pay for their indifference.
Clearly, however, the only difficulty in the way was the
mens cf bringing producers and consumers together. The
railways provided that link ; and all that was reallY necessary
was for somte independent, disinterested and properly ordain-
ed body te act as a go-between. We miglit assume that the
l3oard of Food Coittrol was designed to serve that purpose;
but, %vhatever inay have becix the tinderlying reason, that
tribunal has not exercised any ýsucli funiction. Sucli a tribunal
miglit, however, if vested with adequate powers, ver weil do
Sc.

There is muda talk at the presenit time about the Canadian
railway problein, andi much of it is, happily, constructive in
character. It is undoubtedly a ver>' big preblein, andi beset by
inan>' complications ; but it wiil be solveti. The matter tu
which these observations relate is mercI>' collateral to the
larger issue. It ean b. deait with by itself. While plans are
maîuring fer the consolidation cf various units, the cuttin1
out of overlapping mileage, the rescue of certain lives from
inselvene>', andtheUi creation of a comprehiensive syste
capable cf being' operateti with neetiet ecOnomy, liais matter
of distribution coulti receive separate attention, At ail events,
until it is ca-xefull>' loolceti mbt andi a sound plan evolveti the
waste to which allusion has been madie will go unchecked-~a
serious defect in our scheme of transportation will remain.
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MIORTGAGE LOANS ASSOCIATION 0F A&LBERTA

AunualMecting In Edmonton-Results Acaleved by the.

Associationl

The third annual meceting of the oîgg Loans Aso
ciaLtion of AiýbertaL lj hldl in aL«jgtiy on April 23rd, and
aniong thlose prement. wcre: Mr, Uni. Toole, of tht Canlada
Lfrprsdet Mr. W._ 'l. Creighton, o! thte Canada Perm-n

anient, vice-presiden't; and Mr. John Appleton, searetary-treas-
tirer of tht Domninion Murtgage and nefm tsAssociation.
Mr. Toole's sp)eech regarding general loan conditions ai-
ber ta aptrdin Y he M<rnetary, Times of May ioth.

WM.~. T. Creighton, th vl)p(-deî gave a résumé
cf tht %vork carrîed on hy tht association, ini thtea of pro-
moting bcineficial legislation. lie stated that it hadi beca con-
sidfered ibcsî to çonfinc their efforts, to tht mort, urgent mat-
rers, MIr, Crevighon outlined the wo4rk asý follow,

A. meeting cf thv excu:itive of the Mortgage Loans Asso-
ciation was hdrd at Edmnontorn, Jànuary oth, i913, at the office
of tht Canadaý Perimanenit Mtortgage Coprtin htnl pro-
posed amendmucnts toj Alberta legislatiqu xerc coasidered.
Af ter sorte discussioni it was decided not to attetnpt to oh-
tain ameadments to ail undesirabît legislati1on at tht, approach-
ing session, bute in view of tht fact that a new preier hiad
lattly laken office, it would be better rathler than tmrbarrass
hini wvith a long list of demnands, to confine our requests to
those thiat are tht mxot ntdd a hc presenit. These were
dccla.red to bc as- folbowsý: The Dowcr Act, the Volunteer and
Reservist Reliet,Act, and Personal Covenant in Mortgagts and
Agreemuents.

Tht following merabers were theii appointed to wait upon
the premier: Messrs- H., A. Howard, Hl. Mlelvin, George H.
Gowanl, J. Garrett and WV. T. Creightc-n

DoerW Act.
With regard to tht Dower Act it was asked that legisia,-

tion be passed to protcî lenders and purchastrs on the tinte
passed by tht goverrnment of Satskatchewan as soi forth in
chapter 27, section 3 of ioîi, becbg an act to amnend thte Home-
stead Act. Lt waýs also asktd that provision be made for
barring the dower in tht cas(- of xarried wornen under tha
age of 21 years, and also that provision be madle for such
cases as where married wointu are lunataics and where they
art- living apart froi thir husbands.

Velutsr mnd Rosrvlat Relief Ast.

WVith regard to dtVlutp and Reservist Relief Act,
it was sugges,.ted that in view of tht uncertainty as to whtther
drakft men are protected undi(er tht preserit actt, thait it be re-
pea-le-d a-nd a new act passed giving these inca prctection and
aiso miaking it clear that thie; protection exteades only to over-
seas mea. It was also askd tat sorne ineans be provided b>'
ameadmnent to mnake. clause 8 of the said act relatiag eto the
collection of rentaI value opieraltive.

Persoual Covenabnts.
WVith regard te the perso;4nal covenants, il was pointed ouit

tiiat ini ,hc, Statute Law Ameninients cf i916, ail peronatl
coeatswr ricîial acle and it was asked that

these bc, restored.
Tht idcltzati<oa was, well received byv the premier, and

itter a ver>' fuldsuso of tht pr0oposed ameadments, dur-
ingi whîich thr premier appeared 4lisposýed to favor ail threce

ameument, th quesýtion, wasý Icit for turithr discussion bc-
twýcen tht prreieir and Mr. Creighton at ai Inter diate.

During tht followinjg weeks and during tht esin Mr.
Creighton had several discussions with thle premier and ;lso(
enilarged oin tht varions poinits in lettrs ajddresced to tht
promier and -tht provincial treasurcr, B3efolre th esso end-
cd, ouir presid-nt, 'Mr. Toole, intcrviewedc the premier, pro'.
virncilI tre-astirer and others, again going çcwer with thera these
and (ithe(r asatters of intereet id tht association.

Now t1iati tht flouse, has, pr<oroguied, detfiite information
wlîll soo)n b( oni hýand showkîj to) what cixtent tht wlshes of the
asszocia-tionr have been complied with

%Ir, Cebtnthen outlined tht imcnadmn-nts which he,
UndeVrstood haid beten made(lý to the Dower Act and tht Vulua-
ter and RsritAct, pointiag out tht several changes
riade, anld thvir resujlting -ffe'Ct on thie loning initerests in tht

LIT TIMES Volume 6o.

Mr. G. II. Gow%,an, ini moving the adoption of the reports
of the president and vice-president, said:

''I have no extended remarks to make but, the work of our
association is very evidenitly bearing fruit, as ive see front
trne to time wî:th Satisfaction that somne of the barriers raisecd
against the fret investment of capital in our province have
been removed, and we can only express the hope that our
continued efforts will be more abundantly productive in the
near future."

Thtb ,lotion was seconded by Mr. MAackay, who, in a few
words, told of his attendance at the annual meeting of the
Dominioni M.ortgage and Investments Association held re-
ce-ntly in Toronto.
Foreoinufg on Property of VolunterUl.

MIr. John Appleton, secretary-treasurer of the Dominion
Association, reviewed the work accomplished, and mentioned
thait aznong the niatters wvhich the parent body had under con-
sideraition, and which was being broughtt to -the attention of
the government, was tht question of the Dominion govera-
ment takinig over its share of tht enlisted man's then exist..
ing liabilities.

Two recent judgments on this subject were quoted, in
buth of wNhich cases the judgment was given i favor of the
miortgagee, with costs; the tact that the mortgagor was a
voluiiteer or reservist was held as flot denying tht right ot the
mortgagee to foreclosure.

Mr. Wm. Toole was elected honorary president, Mr. W.
T. Creighton president and Mr. W\. A-l. Howard vice-president.
Executives at Calgary and Edmionton wvre also elected,

NEW WESTMINSTER BOND ISSUE

Tht city of New Westminster is advertising for sale an
issue of $500,000 5-year 6 per cent, bonds. Tenders will be
receive<l up to June inth, and the officiai advertiseent.
appears on another page of this issue. The Mfnelary, Timej
fias been advised by Mr. R. S. Gilchrist, the city treasuzer,
that tht city bas an issue of notes înaturing on August 16th
for which thecv have tunds on band, but for wbîch the general
treasury is to be reinsbursed by the present issue. Tht issue
wýill bie secured by $614,000 Of long-term bonds.

STERLINC BANK OF CANADA

The comrplete annual report of the Sterling Bani, of Caun-
ada, mention of which was made in our issue of last week,
appears in full upon another paget,ù this issue. The Sterln
Bank, together with other Canadian banks, has experienced
during the year a very large irîcrease in total1 assets and
considerable increase in circulation and savings deposits.
The latter is vtry gratifying, considering the heavy war loans
wbich have been floatedi. Tihe bank has increased its oun
holdings of governiment securities, and profits for the year
showed a satisfactory increase.

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS' RULINC

At a sitting of the Board of Railway Commissioners fer
Canaida on May 22nd the question of rates on shirimeaWs
maade prior to March i 5th, and held over for a period was
considered. These were sfiipmexîts made to interior elevators
and mills, with provision for milliag, mnalting, storag.o,1
cleaning in transit.

The commissioners ruled that in cases such as ihese,
reship)ments made withia sixt monthos shahl bc enItitled toth
balance of the tbrough rate existing at tht time ofth
original shipmnent ot the grain under the transit tariffs ap-
plicable.

Whc<at shipped on or after the i 5th day of March, aud
reshipped from a stop-over point m-est of Fort William bfr
iht first day of June to destinations west of and mcluin
Port Arthur and Armstrong, shaîl be entitledc to tht balanc
of tht through rate to the said destinations exustigath
tiaîe of the ori-zinal shipme(nt of tbe wheat underthtrni
tariffs applicable.

The charge for the terminal service at the stop..oWe
point, alec the charge for the haul, if any, ont of the diec
line of transit, in accordance with the tairiffs applicable,ar
to be additional.
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ASTOUNDING GIfOWTH OF CANÂDIAN TRAMÉ

Caaada's Triade Since Cconfsderation-MNost Rapid Gro'wtb
Duriug Past Five Yvens

1b agreat (cr'lg tra àmt( Cnat for [lie flsc.rI ea
erd!ed Matc 1--,t ianuudto*54S9t3,l This

Y.îtcr~n, ddr~'ig apublic gaîbiniýig, saîd: -1 do not
aishto sem udul optmiste, ut I feel waràranted 1n ay

mariik." fi lic hadf ,aid: 'Ve hîl itbîn twelve years pass
ihe billion mnark," hc would bàave been set down as a vison
.mry, a îe(kless and îrposbübaster. l ad bet Ipredicted
a& ýttal ot two< bilins uîtbn se:venten years, lie would prob-
abiy" bav beuri di-qcualowld ini public judgi~nn fur the high
offiuc b he helJd. Ila bis modelst fareeastI of 1901o, lie stood
almnosi alone;, for ai t1ii perîod oft rcatelytlc, slowN develop-
ment evrbd asdsoe o place. àî limitaclon ton trade
pro0babîihties. Ncerhce c v have now% passcd the two
billion staikdard b>ý a larger buln than thle laie Minlister (f
custoi fixcd a a ar hich mîighi be takeni as exbibiting
eLxcetionlual progresa; and tbe nmazing <bing hib at this ad-
vaince bas r, e lItulc if any enlthusiasmi. Itbas been ac-
cepited( ls the latilral cOrollazry of other great, and unexpected
cvenîs, t bias happenied during a periud ol v ast and >itrîkiig
chaniges, which bave In large decgrc Plrepar ed tbe public
mmid for ibhe placmdj acetac u lnosî anyv happening.

In Order that the yet inay lelp Ille mmld to grnsp tht
mnaivellous expansiun iu ur ireiga triade, tht following table

j-ýL4prts.

3232,105Y

233.7W.,516ý
358,428,0616
675,517.045

W74,801,-020

4 59,640,240
6_ý8,4ý35.222

1,06S,749,102
;-,548>,6)1.039

Strllcing as 15 th peenato of rlie facts in this formi,
b, leapa, of five Ilaleth fulil significance of tht increase
for tht lit period i flot realzdutlttrt fpors
i.i rnasured by tht( gauge ai pecetge I then stands oui
às follovis:-A

140)3 . .

19t08
1913
1918

Exporta,
Incitase %.

37,6
23.9
40.4
1479

Inicreast %,Increase %.
79.3 55-2

535.3 138,6

It wil serve tocmpasz the foregOinlg resuis if it 15
pointtd out <blat the grw > f thv paît tliret yeaxs vas $8

o56,.789 mort than the total gal inmade during the 47 Yeats
followitig Coonfederation. in exports, the betterment since

195 as $7o6,788,693 ; vberuas from I867 Wt Mit eud Of IC915,
teincrewaso vas but $4,33,-40,989. P'uiing il in suill nother

wqay, tht inicremnit in àtgglegaite trnde for tbe single Year
j isu cloued, as compared vith 1917, vas millions more than
tht iutrement for the 35 years prectding 1903. Il i OnIY
wlien the casesis put iýn this çorparwive formn that one gels
a positive suggestioni of the real advance which bas been
madle by the fo)reign commerce of Canada during the pant
Jivte years, and cspecially durin; tht pasu uliret pregnanu year s.

Expote Now Excoed ImUporte

There iq anothrr aspec of the matnen which bas a vital
mraning to thre people of Canada at titis tlme of immmasurable
trii, Since Cofdr th e balance of tra4e bas been,
on tht wbole, heravily adverse. Only iu the Yeats 18k. i 881,
1894 and for Ilhe decade igo4.î9)o3, did experts exceed im-
port,.. For the ten yeairs. comme.-ling wluli 19C>4 the exctiS,
of importe went botnudlng npwýard. until ini 1913 it stood nu

#82z84988 Suit a situation, jolntd uê> nur hcavy obliga-
tiolns to Cerrat Britaiu for intoreuu charges on loins, nti
a cone.iderable drain on the. reso<urces of tht. country. In t915
ai inarked swing of tht pendulum took place, and in :91 the
balance in fayor cf the Dominion rtacbed tht large figure
of $614,M60,175. Wîe sce ibis change reflectîed in swellugi
barik deposits.

lu measuring the grovtb of trade hy dollairs., bovever,
it i qulue easy ta) atuach a faîte meaning t> comparative te-
rnilts, There is at the preseut time a tremenrrdous inflation
of values. It wonldl, therefore. bc helpful if ve could aster-

tain w\ith sune degrec of accuracy, what has been the tise
% oljjue. But it cannot be done. All that is possible la
apply on-e or two more or lesb superficial tesýts, which are

dîaiebut not necessarily ocuie The variety of <
exporîs bias been znultiplying as our industries have develi
ed. For exampille. we sent abroad in 19)17 maniufactures to 1
value of 483î,6;whereas 30 years ago we had expo
of zh.ît dlai valued at bu, $3,079,972. That fact aloi
throws a strong light on the changing character of our trai
wýhich precludes anything like a trus'tworthiy measuremieýt
volume iiow, with volume in years gone by, wehen the con
tions were vitally different, Nevertheless, ii must be vi
cleairly- borne in inid that a considerable proportion of i

bettermecnt wbich bas taken place in reccnt, years, notai
binice the- outbreak of war, is acco)unted for in the mere x
heaval of values. Thus, inl ig93, we exported 93.166,<
busýhels of whea: at a valuation of $88,608,730. or an avera
of 5. i cents per bushel. In 1917 we sent out 189),643,iî
bu-shêls at a valuation of $244,394,58b, or $1.29 Per bush
There was thus a difference of 114 per cenft. in volume a

38pet cent. in value; but inii98, although the details
not available, tbere was a inuch bighier jump in the averal
Butter, which lices flot take a large place, but is nevertheli
suggestive of the change which has accurred in a consid
ak.le number of commodities, rose fromn an average of 18 ce:
per lb. in 1887 to 31 cents ini 1917. Bacon is 'stili more str
ing. the average having gone up from 7.9 cents pet lb.
yeaïrS ago to 20.7 cents in 1917; but, whereas the volume v~
only' 11,030,689 ll>s. in1 1887, it waS 207/,213,267 in 1Q17.
these comparisons were carried over a wide range of class
both in exporti and imports, they would show gains ini volu
as weil as value. The berterment ln miarket priceq, bowv
wouldi rise above the bettermnt in volume in its effect
aggregate trade.

Creator than United Saes Trais In 1900.
At :his trne, wlien patioQic feeling tises above all oti

considerations and sentiments, ià is distinctly inspiring
observe the %vocnderful growth which lias talcen place ini
foreign trade of the Dominion, It lias crea'ted general 2
genuine prosperity. It bas given us a larger place amc
the nations, If we desire to give a fillip to our sense of f
developing strenguli, we should find it in the fact that i
total trade in iS gas greater than was the total trade
the United States in igoo. Sucli a comparison affords groi
for deep satisfaction and gratitude. We are growing i

growing with unexampled rapidity, Let us rejice;, but th
sbould flot be auy unjustifled assuniption of eitber presenit
prospective strength. All wars have been accompanied
inflation and followed l>y reaction. We can scarcely hope
escape the operations iof a l.,w which bas been cone
throngh the centuries. Tht evis which grew out ofun
paredness for war should ieacli us to prepare for pence via
please God, it shall coule. The conditions whîlch bave in
for great gains ini both volume and value during the r,
three yearî will inevitably change. Happily, the experie
of these momntous years ini handling big probleris bas fil
us to deal i a brave and çompetent spirit with other
things which vill grow out of rconstructionl when the fig
ing bas ceased.

EXPRESS UNITED

1898)
1903

1908i,
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THE GROWTII 0F NMONEi' AND EXCHIANGE

Relative Valuses ot Foreign Coins - Britain May Adopt
a Decimal Systesi

(7 Ais article às a continuance /romn last .z,eek of api addrs
given b>' Mr. Ewzýing 1,luchan be/,arre tk'ie Pacf fie subsectio1

0f the Catladiapn lankers'Ascitn.

"Teinstance cf tht stanïidard goild par value of the sover-
eignl and tht dollar cf AmIierîca (l use tht word i» its broad
stase) is aipplicable to ail foreign money, Frenchr francs,
Germani (pardon the niitne) marks,, Dani.sh crowns, Dutch
guilders,, Russian roubles, Spanish pesetas, etc. The follow'
inig are Ille several values;-

Franc
Mark
Crown ,

Guilder . .

Rouble
peseta

i o._3 ce nts
23. X

40.2

"The methads of quatatian vary,. as you gentlemen knaw,
francs being in the number cf francs ta thc dollar , ma.rks in
the number of cents tai 4 marks, the others bcing in the Ilumn-
ber of cents ta the fareign piece incrntioned, theý rates, cf
conversion being above or below the par value, as the case
may b.
Thle Rate Sf Exchange.

"«The rate of exchange between any two counitries, would,
ui.der normal conditions, be genierally gaverned by thie cost
and facilities for exparting or trmporting gold, barring trans-
actions iu securities. Wben 1 was in business in Toronto, the
figu~res as betwvecu America and Britain were normnally 871 or
4.8 for imxport, and îoM14 or 4.90 for export, but under presenit
abaxornal conditions, niaking it impossible ta isnport gald
frcm Britain in seulement cf large trade balances, following
enormonu5 exports of supplies and munitions, sterling ex-
change rules an a figure far belowv the normal gold import
basis, and I douht if you gentlemen can say what its future
coursec wiIl be,

"The, other side af the question is presented in txc axncr~-
mal preinium you arc paying ta, place funda; in New York,
1: belng impossible ta slip gold ta cover the trade balances
against uaprecedeýnted imporns, the cost of whic-h, in ordiuary
iimes, would b.e considerably lvss than 14 of 1 per cent, be-
îwcen financial centres, cf Tor itlo Montreal and Nqew York.

NexIeun andi Oriental Exchiange.
"Mention lias been inade cf somne Oriental funds in whicb

the Mexican dollar, having a pas value of 47. cents has becu
and is yet a large factor, Mexico beiaxg anc of the oldest and
chief silver producing courirtries in the world. Hiougkong lias

isown currency in dollars, TlhaLt cxcbange las advanced
about 6o per cent. since 1914 propo)rtionate ly te silver bar.
The young gentlemen, Pio doubt, have quite e.nough te, dc
wlth tht versatile Mongoîxan, durîng business licurs, wben lie
purcha-es hi. liauglong excharge or gold, if le can gel it,
and 1 would spare thein an y further refretnce. TRie ttael ob-
tains largely iu Chinra with a value varylng frau 6)4.8 tO 72.2
cents accoading to local conditions and the price cf silver ini
Loudon. Japan used the yen, laving a standard gold value
of 49,a cents.

Silver mand 0.ld Standard$.
"Orienital and Mexican exchaugcs, not being ail on a gold

basis, have been and are subject to severe fluctuations, and
çtudents of monelary systema bave advocatcd the use of silver
as a standard, One cf the notcd advocalcs, as saine of you
will remember, wac; dfcaîeitd in an eection to the rsid.ncY
of tihe nclghborig republic on a pLatforni cf a dua standard
cf sixteexi to on. for silver and gold respectively, dx. value
of dxe former ta bc sustained by tht, gonverament purchasaxg
silver for coinage pumposs., or the issuance of certificatos
against it.

"In the year of that dole»o, the average price of silver
in London was 2q pence per ounice, atid it stood thereabouts
until 1915, since whrch trme, a-ý 1 bave said, it las risen about
6o per cent. Present London quota'ions arc about 43 pence,
tbough it touched 55 in thec interv-il, but at 43 it bea.rS a ra1tio
of 21$ý ta eue, as compared wltb the Bank cf Fngland's buy-
lut prie for gold in view of Capada belng the worRd's third

largest producer of silver, there woulld have been a profit in
silver, for coinage purposes, at 21 rl ta i or eveni 16 ta 1,
which would mnake the most astute banker blush.

"But greatur authorities than the silver-tongued pacifist
have given the vworld their views on the rauch debated subject
of 'b-ea1s, uch, for mnstance, as Sir Thos. Greshamn
of the i6th century, whose conclusion was, that, under the
duail z>,ndlard of gold and silver, the cheaper metal would
dispiace the dearer, froa rime ico lime, as governed by supply
and demaîid, and there would thereby be an alternatinig stand-
aryd, wýhich, tho)u&h variable, wo.uld lead ta greater stability
and a more equitable monetary system than a single galà
s4andard.

"Viscount Goscben, wýho passed away îi 197, leaned same-
wh-at ta the same view, believing that gold, as the sole stand-
ard thronghout the world, would surely cause a severe mante-
tary cr1515.

Mr. 'Moreton Frewen. a present-day aurthority, who ad-
dressed aur Canadian Club lin 1909 on the subjeot of aur ex-
changes with Asia, bolds similar views of thought, and loaked
to the free coinage of silver as a panacea for ail monetary

"Silver is, of course, mare or less in use in every country,
but under the gold standard, it is only tokeri money, not re-
presenting the intrinsic value cof the coin and only legal ten.-
de>r ta a limited extent, as you gentlemen ail know. But, if
silver were purchased by goveriiments and ýcoÎned without
limit, one would think it might lead ta a depreciated çur-
rency, with a resuk somewhat akin ta the currency cf the
Un.itcd States during the civil war, when greenbacks decllned
in value until in 1864, they were anly worth 38 cents on the
dollar, drivîng gold out cf sight, to be bouight and sold as
a speculative cammadity, reaching a corresponding price of
26ý3. The value of currenicy was only restared ta par in189
wben gald payments were resumned and a stable currency
was cstablished.
Restons for Use Of 00Wd m Standard.

<'liy own opinion, if 1 may presume ta cifer t, is that there
can bc only anc standard tai insure stability, and gold hws
proved to bc the choice from long experieuce. It is the most
beautiful, and the most treasured of al! metals. It is almost
imperishable, and requires very littie alay to> give it suffi-
dient hardness for coinage purposes. Ik is of little bulk, and
therefore easily traixsported. Ir is knawn as the royal uxetal.

'Gold is the caRy comnxodity in the world, the value of
which, under normal conditions, is established by law. No
marter bow great tue volume produced may be, the Rank of
England, the world's banker, is enipawered ta buy with itu
notes at 3 paunds, 17 shillings and o pence per ounce, 11112!
fine. The bank may pay more, but neyer less. It miglit b.
interesting to nxote the holdings of gold, per capita, in some
cauntries as they were shortly before the begirining of the
wal

Auqtralia...... ............ 33-19
France ...............- 23-57

Germany ...... ».........,... ..... 17.23

"The world's output cf gold ini 1Q13 was estimted. at
$455.ooo,ooo, and the average for 12 years bas been $4o).
o10,000 per annum wltb a minimum cf $208,812,000 in x902,
and maximum $474,333,000 in 1912.

"Polilîcal economists, some of whom I have incntiogted'
have exprcssed varied opinions on the gald standard, and i;
would be a very initcresting subject for debate in your asso.
ciatiaix, as to whether gal, bas depreciatcd,ý and all ixher
cammodities have correspondingly increascd in value;- thougb5
gold is harder to oibtain now, than, perhaps, at s.ny other
time in the 'world's history.
Sortie Plonere ln Oanadln Banklng.

"1My early refereace to the bank managers in. Toronto,
30 years ago, brings rta my mind the passing away of som.
notable mn, sucli as R. H. Bethune, Duncan Coulson, John.
L. Brodie and Daniel R. Wilkie, men cf outstandin@r character
and nrigzin.tlitv. Lmt me relate a little persantal incident re.
garding the last-rnamed gentleman, He always asked me what
was the news, when I would go int bis office, and wc would
exchange ideas on thie affairs and the finances of tb. day.
On one occasion after the ending of thie last Riel Reb.hit
Mr, Wilkie called me iu and whispcred in mv car: 'Did yol
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he(ar uf zhe very big suspeilsiol, to-day, Bucli?7 1 diid moi
lilce tu cîiplay mny ignorance, but at the saine cime had heard
iiothing, and rep1i(ed: 'No, Mr. Wilkie, what is it?' The
popular baniker replied. wvith a broaLd sinile z 'I thought you

kreieerything; didn't you hecar that Riel %vas hung to-day?'
-You gentlemen have% been good enouigh tu followv me xi

miy at.tcmipt te de.scribýe thxe origin of money in coins and
paper, and its equivalent li gold. the standard of value in
all countries, with few exceptions, and you have listened pa-
tiently te what most of you already know, and 1 tlxank you
for your pati ence. Perhaps 1 dwelt at length on the currenicy
of flritraii, thougli 1 f argot te mention tiat the British florin,
oir two-shilling piece, wvhich you occasionally sc, was coined
with the intention of iirtroducing <lie deciml syslem, but was
not foilowed up. There have been recent suggestions of
changes along the saine line, and also of making British
exchange payable in dollars and cents for convenience of
America, but Britain is veTy conservative, and not likely te
malte innovations qulckly."

SWEDISH FOREICN TRADE ASSOCIATION

There was recently brougixt before the Swedish Chanuber
a bill providing for the creation of a corporation with the
abject of promnotîng foreigu trade. l'en million kronor of
goveroniet s per cent. bonds are to be issued, which will be
deposlted as security for bonds issued by the company. The
money raised by the company is te be ixsed to finance foreigu'
purchases ini Sweden, and the project is. dierefore, aimed
at continuing or increasing Sweden's, experts tu foreigri
couritries. It was cons 1düred hardly suitable that thxib credit
should b. provicded directly by the state, and it was decided
tuat the. best course wvould be that arrangements should bo
made through the rnediuin of a private financial institution,
subject te the -oittrol and under the guaramiee ofthrIe btate.
Funds raiscd by th(e gavrrinent loan wlthin tiie country are,
therefore, to be use.td tu promole Swedish industry.

The. capital of the company is ta b. io,ocO,oo kronor, and
lu to be subscribed by the banks, with whom the. preliminary
agrement has beei) concluded. Credit will. be furnished to
foreiga banica and bankers, The yearly dividend to the. share-
bolders lu ot to e!xceed 6 per cent. of the capital. Payrnents
to a reserve funid are also required, and the. romainder is to
bc disiribuîod in such a unanner that two-îhirds shall go ta
the. corrpany and o)ne-thirdl tu the stato. The board of the.
comparny lu to constat of sevcn persans. The govvrnment is
te appoint th& chairman, the Riksbank and the national
debt offce one unember rach, and tht- shareholders the re-
mainlng four. The business (if the conoyisý ta b. con-
cluded not liter tIian the ead of the \-car 192,3.

PUBLICATIONS REEIYED

en Pire Insmht Yser SBok 1918, contaiuing
~toils ofal i orms Ysed in fire insurance, with suin-
aws and finances of compnuies and complote short-
es. Pmubished by Stone.and Cox, 6--xo Johnson
onso. Price, *1.23.
e Wesith os Austmlle.-By G. Hl. Knibbs, Cwrnmon-
ilstician af Aubtralia. Puduished by tii. Common-
rein af Census and Saî,isgtces. This volume dis-
nature of national weailth and the distinction b.-

aIe anid public weîlth. The total wealth ot Ans-
;imated .by various nisans, euch as incarne, pro-
15, by> ilvea:ory, etc. Similar estimates mnade li
Kilnir(tom, France. Germany and the. United State

wal o i for 1018-Tb
-revised ta ApÉ
ofi ts kind. Il

nce shoots of
iblic interest.
)arativr tarin,

FJGHTING LIFE AND PROPERTY FIRE LOSSES

Regulations Recouunended for Muuicipalities, States and

Provinces--Assistance of Public Requîred

Mr. Alcide Chausse, city architect and superintendent oft
buildings of the city of Montreal, and chairman of the corn-
mittee on tire prevention of the Amnerican Society ot Munici-
pal Improvements, recently made his annual report to that

soitnotinog the activities relative to tire protection daning
the past year.

The report noîed the recommendations mnade aI ils last
ax'nual meeting of the National Fire Protection Association
regarding the wartare against the necdlcss sacrifice ot humnan.
lite and proper'ty by tire which wcre as follows:

R.eoommendatiou. of the Asociation.

z. The adoption by nunicipalities of the standard build-
ing c~ode o0f the National Board of Fire Underwritcrs to the.
end thai fire-resistive building construction May be encour-
aged, the use of inflammable roof coverings prohibited,
adequale exil facilities fronu buildings assured, and iu'teriors
:w designed and firestopped as ta mnale easy the extinguish-
ment of lires theroun.

2. Theo adoption by aUi states of minimum building re-
quiremnents for the protectionr of tatem and county hospitals,
asylumas and similar institutions outside city limits~ anido
smmi cpnxmunities in which the establishment anid entorce-
ment of a building code is impracticable.

3. The. enaclment by each state of the fire marshal law
advocated by the Fie Marshals' Association of North Amaerica
to the end that officiai investigatiom înay be made of the.
causes of ail fires. Preventable fines may bc eliminaled by
public education, and the crime of arson staunped out.

4. The adoption of the. associiin's suggested ordinance
providing for the. systematic inspection of ail buildings by
city fire marshmls or local firemen, ta insun. the. vigorous en-
forcement of miles for cleanliness, gond housekeeping and the,
maintenance of safe anid unobstructed exits, fire-flghxting ap-
paratus and otli.r protective devices.

5. The. enactment of ordinances similar tu that of Cleve-
land, Ohio, fixing the cost of extinguisxiug preventable fires
upon citizens disrogarding lire prevontion ordors, mand a more
general legal necogniltion of the cornmon 1mw pnincipleofe
personal llabllity for darnage nesulting tram lires due So
carel.ssness or neglect.

6. The wider general use of the automatic sprinkler as a
fire .xtinguishing agent and lit. saver, mand the more general
adoption of the. fire division wall as an important lite savlng
exit facility.

7. A careful stîxdy of the. technical survoys of cities mad e
by the engineers of the commlitee on lire prevention o etx
National Board of Fire Underwritmr covering the. items of
wa.tor supplies, thein adequacy and reliability, fire depan'tment
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TRE XONETAIY TIlLES

Name Your Executor
Mfter toiling and earill ung tri acquire proprty. ir is iepreiensilte
for a mnan toi hev i. stat. tg be adminiatered hy an appointt of
the court, instesd of wisely maktng a %il[ mand appointqng an Executor
of hi, own sclection.
It lu niteriest business foresight tri ove, that cne'm Will nameis a rdliable,'
C*Mpet*mI and W11iflmg 19xetutoi. No individual Bercutor con
Cive auch constant attention maid expert service ina dministerItz an
asttate, as a Trust Corporation like this le experienced in giving,

Booklet on WVills Muiled on Reçuest.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
Bstabllabed C R O A I N Had Offlce

1882 C R O AIN TORONTO
Drauclus Ottawa Winnipeg Saskae.u Vaueuver

Dhartered Trust and Executor
Company

(F.rmerly The 'nuie Md Trwst cepsafl

ýs authorized te act as Administrator, Receiver, eutr
Âiquidator, etc., without gÎvîng security.
in eatimate of the Company's charges for actinin l any Truste.
,apacity wilI b. gladly given. Enquirita soiited.

Boîtrid of DIs'e.los'
ion . WV. A. Charlton. M.P., President. Col- Neel Marshall, loi Vice

1teijent. Sir Wiiams Gage, 2nd ViceP,.sj4ei.t. W. K. George. Sd
7,ice.?regi<1mni. W. R. Hobbs. B. 'Wado. Allan NcPh.rson, J1. B. Tsdbopa.
). B. Han na, J. P. M. Stewart, J. M. Ferguson. S. Casa>' Wood, John J,
pIbson, ,Uanagtng Direllor.

,%artered Trust and Exeoutor Company
Tx'adm Banik Building Toronto

Caaadlan Guîaranty Trust Company
NEAD OMFCU. IMNOON

~Azsx. C. FRASER, LT.-Coi. A. L. Yotiuo 5Peident. Vice-President.
JOHN P. LrrTTL, Managing Director.

Ho.GEORGE W. BROVM,WILIA FxERUISON, H. L. ADoLPH,
E.O. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JaeO. A. IgCDODo~u,

G.S. MUNRo, HON. W. M. MARTIN, M.P. P.. JON E. SuMI,
F. . DÂAucç, ALEX. A. CAMIRaON, D. A. RaituoR.

Acta as Etoecutor, AdmniniStrator, Trustee, Llquldator,
adin any ether fiduciary capacitv.

go-
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ity

QVER MO0 Corporations,
Societies, Tmst.s and

Indi'viduals have found our
Dettentures au attrac~tive
investment. Teal on. to
five years.

Thec Emire

Your Estate may lie SmnalI, But-
whether it involes oune or unie hiundred thcuand, it is equâlly
entit1edj to the adv-antagesý of Tru-t Comnpany âdrninistration.

This Conipanyweore it!i appointriient as exrcutor of
anisil es.tates, àand giv theni the sane care, the maine business
experience and judgint and the protection of the sane safety
menasures as larger estxti.

à?ad 1'1 Give. Devise and Requeilh. C*I>py o'. requesl.

The Union Trust Company, Limited
Toronto

HEN~RY P. GOODERHANI.
pregident

JAMES R. lPICKRTT,
Gentral Manager.

WV1 il MIaKing
HE avragehumia being, as very snucb averse mo ,aakiuga .will ad yet ir às ahsiolutoly necesaary that it b. doue,
ifwc woulj dispose of out Estait as we would wish,

itcdof Icsviug il lin the disposition of tht Law,
The making ai * Will TODAY wiII not accelerate death

a single instant. but rather tend to mnake ut satisfied with au
&ct timely sud pmoptrly doue.

The. Corporaie Executor is tht only ideiil Ezecutor. Cou-

suit with us se to the .uakinq of your Wiii. WViII Fvrns Fret.

The Standard Trusts Company
Standard Trusts Bidg,, 346 Main Si. WINNIPEG

ANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST CO.*MPANY

Head Offic M

t'

- Vancouver, B.C.
TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ÂSSIGNEE

Agents for investriieut in &Il classes of Secuirities.
Business Agent for tht PL C. Archdlocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Munlcipallties.

laquriis Ikwf.d
Ueut.4Ie. G. W. SR0LELL

Evry Man
should make a wiJI -
howver amati his eistate

t ha@. been proven 6y> the experIence of Yets tiret.
regarde.. of aize, eatatea are more entinf.ctorily and
eomornically admlnistered b>' trust companies titan 6y
private individuels.

Write for booklets.

National Trust Company
Llaslted

Capital Paid-up *1,500,00 Ruterve $1.500,000
18-22 KIN4G STREET EAST. TORONTO
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DISTRIBUTION 0F FEED FOR LIVESTOCK

Flour Net Forçed on Canadian Mýarket-Lowcr Girade
Flour Mecans Lcss Feed

Frequent scatemetst appear that mills are- însiýtiIig Upofl
dealers buying large, Mlnunns cf fleur in order te get feed.
This is net the canad ha> net, bcen for soetune, accord-
ing te a bulletin jut receîved fremr the eduatioiial division
(if the Caniada oo Beurd. The bulittn gees o)n te
say: "The nis are ale ,o >eilail the fleur, thev (an mnake
fer expert te the Allies, for cash, and at a price cquivalent te0
that ialuoved by the Canada Food Boüard te be charged te the
Canadian triade, and tfhere is neoeest foýr attenipting to
force sailes in Canada, as, otherwise xuîght be the case, for
feed cannot be- inade unilt->t fleur is miade and (.in bc soki.

"The Canada Food Býoard, the Feed Bran(h of the De-
partmeýnî of Agriculture. and the millrs have been working
together for nenths uponi tht very diflicult prohlem of the
fairesit method c)f disîribuiting bran and shorts,. Thli dexnand
in Canada for the-sv feeds; is mauy lines the total output of
Canadian miilîs and cornes frem ail parts e)f tic- uountry.
The prices fixed for bran and shorts have mnade therr relatively
cieaïpur than other feeds, sucli as eat. and barley, and this
lias icasdthe- deinand and, mroovr, in mnany parts; of
the country. o.ats and barley were a short crop hast ycar, as
%vas also hay.

RxtraoUIon le L.ngthened.
"The ùxtreme neüd efour Alie u urope fer everypound

cf fleur and every bohe f wiheait that could be spared has
necessitated the lengthening <f tic extractiýon iu millinig.
Uýnder o:rdinairy conditions about 27o po)undcs cf whrat would
be used te makec io6 pounds cf fleur, and allowing three
pounds fer waste there weuld remain 71 pounls of olYiil, but
abhout io peunds cf the lower grade fleur would bc, added te
the shorts to make middl'ings se tint there w-ould be -x total
cf abouit gi poiunds of feed produçed. Under tht order niov in
force the mnilîs mnust mnake J(6 poulnds4 4> fleur Out cf 258
po1unds cof ,vhiqt and cannot tutu anyý back jute the shorts, se
that toi-dayv enly 5 Pound, of feed is; trade- in the pr»cess cf
k1rinding a barrel cif fleur and th(, richer feedsI- cannot be made
;at aIl. Taking an equal arnourit ef vient ini each case, tis
means tiat ahnestý 25 per cent, less feed is being made tItan
before. wvhich, of course, bias made the. feed problern stilI
More dificult.
No Fluanolal Object

"Ilt is ,niel ut cf thtv question for tht niills, under
thesi- rondîtions, tei shii fuil calasof bran and shorts te
nicet the dcrinand for fed without eausing users at other
pioints te siferý. Il would makv ne>dfeec te, the iniller

iehrhe solId in full i kl4eads or in less thaln carloadsý, for
is price te the, trýde, isý fixrd al the sanwl arnounit lier ton Cin
beti ass but the- best ai fairest iithod of dlistribution
bas required shipnivnt in sînaler quantities. If a dealer
dors neot requ ir fleur or s(Allter cereal p)rQduce te 5.11 a
car, thus, cf couirse, involves tht- paymentl by thie dealer of the
hhiie freigit rate chargvd upoxn es.thin area shipmencrts,

Thi diferncein freiglit Illny run from $I to te$Io pet ton, ac-
'vrigto distanice. DenIers are, naturitlly anxieus te avoid

tuls ex0ra ost. whiflh rniight put thecni at al disadanutage as
cuxnpred with cpeirsini tht, sanie, district: wio cauld 1111
a rnixed car, and aîtheugi th"vie i'ý liq extra profit te themr the
zuiflers do net ýdesire thcir custoirs; te be at a disadvantage
il they need(. ents, barley, otalor fleur wihlci co'uld b.
ilsed te- fil1 tht car. There, is, iowver, ne such thing as
compulsýien oin tht Part etf thtv millevr n ny financial object
o)n hi, part in insiling, sinice hi, ;an niake- no more xuonty
byv deing se and ilrvady has a higger iuarket for ail his pro-
duvts; tiani lie can fll.
New Rqsalatlons In Force.,

"Théii crit'cal condition cif food suppilies for tie Allies dur-
ing the next lfew mentfis has, led tht, Canada Food Board to
pass additionail ordersý afecîtiug wheavit and flour. It lias hotu
muade flegal fer faýrmers, or anycnef rise, te use any inillable

- vheat fer fred fo)r auyv kind of animiaIs. iÇ,onsunxrs are pro-
hibitedi frein accuxnuflating stocks cf fleur beyond their actual
curenrt nrvdsý and rnusit return te dealers auy excess~ they may
have ren hoarding, and dealers miust report their excesa
stocks; ývhih -wilI le returnedl te the muiers or disposed ef as
the Canada Food Board directs,"

INFORMATION FOR LAND 811I
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la these days of increased activitY in the interests Of
greater agricultural producticn, partïcularly of that readily
exportable corimmodity-namely, wheat, it is imaperative that
ai agencies shahl render assistance iu the furtherance of that
nanionally important moveinenit. Authentic information, there-
fore, regarding agricultural lands that are not at present
under cultivaticin, as illustrated in the maps, reports and buil-
letins, wxhich contain particukùrs regarding tic availability,
accessibility te transportation. and adaptability to agriculture
of Uice f ree homestead lands in western Canada that are jssued
by the Department of the Interior, should prove useful to the
Prospective settler.

The rapid exhaustion of Crown lands in close proxiinity
,o the railway, that are available for homesteading, together
with the recent reservation lu the interests cf returned sol-
diers, seutlemert, has resulted lu an increased demand for
inforiation with regard toi choicely located quariter-sections
thac< might be available for purchase rather than homestead-
ïng. WVith the object in view of providing a source frm which
authentic information regarding agricultural lands that are
likely to be purchasable miglit bc obtained, the department,
through its natural resources intelligence brandi at Ottawa,
lias undertaken the compilation of lists containing the naanes
and addresses of the owners of practically ail quarter-sectioins
that are at present tanoccupired and non-producing, the pre-
-'umption beïing ithat freru cither a financial or patriotic peint
of view, the owners would be interested in the sale or Ieaýse
of their holdings.

Prospective settlers wh(n aPPlying to the department for
--nation on the subject of cither homesteading or pur-

chasing land in western Canada should sttate the Province or
district in which they are interested as the lterature embraces
a rather wide range cf maps and reports.

NEW ASSURANCE COMPANY IN AMERICA

The Austrolian Provinc.iail Assuran-ce Association, Lim-.
ied, is planning to, commence writing business ini the United
States and Canada. Mr. Selby P'. Wood, the managing dire,-
tor, is ut prescrit on bis wtyv to San Francisco in this con-
nection. \\hile this coxnpany has been organized only six
years, it hias already becoine one of the xnost importanit of1
Australian comipanies. The head office is iii Sydney, New
South Wales, and brani oflices are located in each- of the.
other five states of Australia, and in New Zealand. The cern.
pan> wrîe ife and aýccident lines. 'lhle annual report for
the year ericded October 3' 5t, 1917, andludcs the fcllowlnig

I.iabiliis-
Subscribed calpital .. -,- ..... 76,ooi
Funds ind other liabilities ............. ~... 30,371

Total.,... ............. £10M,37:2
Total assets .. . .. .. .. ....... 10l6,372

Th'le total revenue for the vear was Lx1î0,245, including
£47,So' c, f premniinîns on new life business and £23,290 of
accident premiumns. The life claluts for the year amnounted
to A2,e!32, and the, accident dlaimrs £6,705. COmplete details
will bc found upon another page of this issue.

The progress of the coxnpany during its five years. has
been quite retuathable, the r(evenue and expenditure being
as fo!lovs t-

Revenue, loss
re-insurance.

1914.......17,287
19)15..........28,662

1917.........ID1,25
8

ExpenditureC.
£-26,561

'30A50
30,858
47,091
S5,276

Last ytnr the company secured busine
250,000 in tic ordinary depnrtment, and ac
exceeding ý2,3,coc,. TItis year they ai a
£40,000, respectiveîy. Tht business in tl
and Canada wili ht furthered by the e
brandIt or I)y tht formation of a 'subsidliary

THE ]KONETARY TIES
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Soclety

Capital Subscrbed S . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up .. .. e,00,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Fends .. 1,163,994.20
Total Assets .. . .4,697,757.31

Deleutures issued for terme of fronm one te fie vears àat biahest
carrent rate of interest.

Saviugs Department s>tved an. Wtrbe b eqe.

Truste"a and Executors are authon.sed by La- to inveat Trust
Funds ln the Debentures and SavItigs Depaetient of tii.. Society.

MONRY TO LOANV.

HIead Office, King Street, HAMILTON, Ont
GEORGE HOPB. Président D. M. CAM PRO N, Tresaisans

4sOLDER TItAN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA."

Paid-Up Capital $2,500,OOO. Reterve $3,100,MW

THE HURON &ERIE INRGA1

CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICES - LONDON, CANADA

Brach OU11res:
"Bdu4 lt. Thomas, Wlads.r, Wiuipm Rogno. Edmonton

DIRECTORS:
T, a. MEREDITH, K.C.. HUME CItONYN.

président Iat Vice'President and Generxl Manager
P. B. LEONARD, 2,id Vice-President

George T. Brw P. R. Bees. M.D., LL.D0. Robert Fox
A. H. M. Grayden, H. e. Ostcs %l Pck

Six per cent Debentures
intarost palJable halyeanlyt par at ans akI aaa

applica ton.

l'ie. Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Melutyre Block, Winnipeg-

THE DOMINION SAVINGS

TECOMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Heomî. WINNPEG

rio.D. ROBINSON. Présiet. C. W. N. K5NBD. Voep«sa.
WýSEN MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS UNDERTAi<EN

FOR CLIENTS. Correspotxlence Solicit.4..
wM.BAIINATYNE, Manager. R. T. HIRON. Ast. Manager,

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QKJA1TERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given th;tt a D' iiend (if TWO and
ONK-HALF PER CýEN1'. for ilie cu rrent quarter, being ait
the. rate Of TEN PERZ CENT. PER ANNUM
on the. paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, has bren
declared, snd that the saine will ber payable

TUESDAY', THIE SECOND DAN' 0F JUIN
next, to ShaLreheldern of record at tiie close of business on
the. Fifteenth day of J une.

By order of thr Board,
GRO. H. SMITHI, Asistant General Manager

Toronto, May 2Qth. 191S1.

Ttoe ONTARIO LOAN
& DEBENTURE CO.

LONDON IN&oRoA-ranl 1870 cana"a
CAPITAL AND UNDIVI1EDE PROFrra .. 1,750,010

l1 i SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 YEARS) O
DEB EN T URES

2 MLAV YIELD INVESTORS 2MNT M 0ae

O.l of the. best AUTHORIZED investmienta for TRUST
FUNDS la our

5fr,5>% DEBENTURIE
Agit for Booklet "About Debentures."

Paid-up Capital ,................... ...... *$2,412,566.81

Roserve ... ......... ..... _.... ...... .... 756560.13

The Great uWetst Permanent
Loan Comnpany

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA. CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKCATOON, VANOUVER, VICTORIA,

EDINDUROI Sco-r.

Londorn & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
9MA31as9sa1o 1u em ainu SOGKIT., T*oiRNTr

Pstli.rnpcxim Ostt *I.oAG Iet. sO&I Total Alsoea 04.&M,44

.be.5u ~ ~ t:us,h lwd".4 dollar% snd upwârd%, one o te syenri.
ei cursent rates, Inteont payable lislf.4earY.1. eDo)bsuturse sean

Authorled"Trusts. imve.tmont, MortiLage Lams nade in ontarlu. Mani.
toisa and4 Sols1wtelewm*,

W. WBDD, jau,*eer.tarv. V. 14. WADSWORTH, Manager

THE TORON<TO MOURTOAGEC CQMIPANY
Offi.. No. 18 Toposil Bhs'es$

caital Aoemmt. RéLI~ sere Pond. OS
Total Axmet, ,II

Président, BLLINGTON JRtANCIS. HMq.K.C.
Viceenmt, HHBIIBT LANOLOIS, Emq-

t»anis 5ued to ;:y6% a Legali tnveutnent fur Trust Fui,
Defflitsrevdt itret wihrawabby choque.

WA "&'RiL&Ct% ai. 2eP

31, 1918.
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BOALRD 0F TRADE AND CIVICS FOR WINNIPEG

À Comprelienslve Plan te Include Many Special
Organizations

A plan is being devised lWin Ïeipeg to erecci a body to bc
kcnOwAn as a B3oard of Trade and Civics, which would include
in its mecmbersfiip the preserrt Board of Trade, Industrial
Bureau, Civic Imnprovemerit League, Cnzn'Research
League and ina-ny other l)cal bodie,,. Thie marter wvas re-
cently submniticd tu the Citizens' Research League for investi-
gatiu.mn and a defirjite plar hiais beeni prepared along the 1iues
of the Azinericarà Cizy Bureau of New% York, and th e National
Association of Commercial Organization Scretaries of Min-
neapolis. A plan is ouitlined in bulletin number ten of the
league as follows :

Representative business mens and citizens gencrally recog-
uize the desirabuhiitv of one comprehiensive Wmiinipeg organe-
ZatiOn cozimensurate with the growing importance of t city
and province, and capable of working actively nd unitedly
for business and community progress. Miucl activity is nOW
directed to these ends, but owing tec the large number of un-related agencies there is an immnense waste of time, entrgy
and money, -bid a coîsequent lois of general effectiveilesi
tbrough overlapping or needless competition. Memibership ini
seeral bdswhîcls have scarcely sufficieit reason for sep-
arate existence, often entail,, waste effort. As oie example
of kist motion, individuals frequently receive from threc to
six communications relative to the gme ziatter tram different
associations. Lastly, the ccmmunity suffers by the expendi-
ture of effort which s merely seoitional, and froin thc fact thnt
the avcrage citizen has not yet been brougîst to realize suffi-
ciently liii personal responsibiiity for the devell5pment of
the. whole,
The. BaSotta of P.vdlatlim

"4The lienefits o! co-ordination would bc ammnediat. aid
otivio.us,. The multiplielty o>f mesnbership tees and coisequent
exiense to individuaJs would bie lessened by tht organization
ot one strong body eftlciently maniaged and with departmental
activities. A large saviîg would bc e ffected in overhead
charges alone, But more important, thougi les, obvious,
remîlt, would be achieved in tihe cresr future. Centràhized
effort along çvoznmunity linrs would have beneficial con5e-
quenres, sucb as could neyer b. brouglit about by unco-ordin-
attd sectional activities. Organizaticn and vo-ordination of
the. kind litre suggested: (i) Would malte it posible to co-
ordinatre more fully witis tht govewtment in tutllizing ail crier-
gies and rebources for winring tht war and in making pre-
paration for the difhicult period of eosrcin (2) would
more effectively meret thr urgent necd of economy, public aid
private, and asst to iicreasedi production i manufacturlng,.
mining and agriculture; (_i) would help mnobulize tht service<
of the. best availaible leadership in education, science, agricul-
ture, miningc, commerce and industry, for tht systemnatic de-
velopment of tihe community; (4) would malte it possible to
undertalto de*l.ite program-Ies cf work, -îot only for the ci4y
at large, but for the. various luterests represented; (5) would
malte a very mucii larger number cf people feel themielives
responuible fer cemmunity progress.
Révl"d 140GB and Méthoe of Orgaubsttsn.

The war bas tended te destroy mai y old ideas, amongst
~oers sectionalism and unrestralned individualism. In Great
Britain the. government appolnted couimittees on reconstruc-
tion have empiiatically recommended large sciiemes of co-
otieration tIiat will cnwr evrrv Asartinpnt atf thp n.ýrAmnnl

looks uponi general comamunity problems as; more important
than any sectional or trade problem, and therefore rejects the
idea of a rnere fedieration of existirig organizations,, thoughi in~
somec instance-, there lias been later creation of subsections for
thilt, deato of the interests of spCcial groups,

Outines of Sugg.ated 8cheme of Organization.
"TJhe desirability and, indeed, the necessity% of building

up an orgainizatio)n representp.tivýe of ail classes, interests and
uefuil actiities in the community have already been empha-
sîized. The presýent war-time spirit of co-operation wvill be no
less needed to meet the difficuk period of reconstruction.
Evrcilas anid every individual in the community can con-
tribute somnething useful in common service. The Citizens'
Rtseaïrch League gratefully acknowvledges the valuable help
it lias recîved fromn Labor men~ on its committees and strongly
5uggests, particularly in view ci tbe period of reconstruction.
the desiraýbility of having representatives of the variotu labor
uniions amongst the membership. This would give an oppor-
tunity for organized labor as such to be represented on the
governing bod,; and committees, etc., of the newv organization.
Similarly, representatives of a1l professions and Winnipeg offi-
ciais of agricultural organizations should find a place ini the
reorgnanized board.

Basls of Mrnubershlp.
"Minbmtershîp should bc on a persoual basis with tee of

$25 per annwn, if possible pledged for three years. Firms
and corporations should bie invited to nominate for election
to the board as many of *their members or s;taff as will ensure
participation in the board's activities and suliscriptions to its
working funds commensurate with their lnterest in the affairs
aid in the developrnent of eht citv. Voting should bc on the.
basis of oie vote for ecd individiual mnember, For example,
a large wvholesale firm miglit nominate for membershirp its
executive officers aid also iieads of depawtments (the fi.rm as
sucli paying the. fees>.»

It is suggested that the oficers should b. a president.
vi-ce-president and creasurer, chosen by popular election, and
a secretary appoiîted by the council, the latter body should
consist of 2o members, ten to be re-elected each year. Certain
section bureaus and standing committees should lie appointed
te) deal with specia-l questions it is anticipated that an in-
stitution of this kcind would, through its size and strength,
rot oîly bie able to promote the city's. progress, but ilso b.
able to co-operate with ourteide organizations more easily titan
any of the simaller organizations of Winnipeg.

CONSCRIPTiOM OF WEALTH

They tell an old story ini Dubli, Ireland, o! a b
baili which liecame unpopular. At a meeting of pro
ot those present lit their pipes with bis issued by
aid passed a resolutiotn asking holders of tiiem tc, d<
thinking that burning its obligations would put the
ot business. W. have people in America with eqi
ideas about banking and finance, iicluding those
about confiscatiniz wea)th to pay the costs of this v
York Commeril

TO BE LIOENSID

b. brouglit under the
Board by june i5th,
ri the manufacture foi
or vegetnibles, meati,
made therefrom, jellie
vaporated, dried or ç
>orated or desiccated ve

Volume 60.
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IMIPEIUxL B3ANK 0FCANADA
Proceedingt of the Forty-Third Annual Meeting of the Shareholders, Held at the Bank-
ing House of the lnstitution, in Toronto, on Wcdnesday, 22nd Maty, 1918, ait 12 Noon

The Forty-tlsird A..ioual1 G-eeal Meeting ,f thc Laprianl Bik _f waa as j (7i 'l~tts tw~ htC ra the Bank-ing flouse 0f the Institution, ,,dMay, ipîfi.

T'HE RE PORT
The Directors have pleasure in subalitting t, thse tharlsl e UicFotyj-tbicd R,;ua Rt t Ud 0al-c Balettti taisoftse5 . as un3,th April. îix8, accompanied by statemeut tf P'rofit ali Lu-, Accuant, sInsn t- resu Il, ri pt.o u i tclYS

Thse balance at credit of Profit and L-i Açcount carrict forward fzo,t _c #r aThse net profits for thse year, after dcductinlg the tobt aimngmnpyu fAidtos fa i ncrt le~ lpstrand afiter making provision for Lad and donîctful debt, ami fo- reLat nLi.ude îtuîan oe o . . . .. tf6
Makiag a total at credit of Profit and Lusý cf.....................................................

This amnunt has been applied asfcllw
Dividends asthce race of ta pur cent. pcr annum.............................................. 

455<Annual] Contribution to Qificers' Pensioni amd Guarantc Fonds ..........Co ntributions to Patriotie and tier War Funds .......,,

War Tait on Bank Note Circulation .............................Contingent Appropriation to, cover Depreciation Bond, sud Dc car .,.,,,,Balance of Account carried forward................................................................ 
< 1O

During thse year a B.ranch of thse Bank at Ferintoîls, Alla . a% bern oIcncd à, a uhL BranII, Il N- Noray Ilan )Le follwio Ih e barbeau closed: In the Province of Ontario-masisvillîc PorcRbnnam iur Fi, pt c Ian 1 lu tic, l'roLn< utBi.s CltuArirowhcad and Athalmer; iu thc Province of Saskatchewan Pilot Butte,
Tise Head Office and Branches of thc Banik, now nambrag ii4, wcte lipe cdnrn i cr i uîosapifdb i sacodrhave als'o made their examinations as requlrcd by the Bank Act, and thcut ceprt amiwrl tt . îshdt i c ahn, >1ieet.A fortier subscription of $25,ooc <bcing the fuurth for a simalar amoýua> liab brren t)aIi f0, ic tanda l'ato L n, ie ah, rn A ,sl vlbc mtade during thc course of thc coming ycar,
fi is wli deep regret chat ycour Dirctocrs have tu report the lus. of tiseir LI) [)irt, nr. bi Rhardl 1<rt, !Qsbr i, etocc.rred on Deuembur nandi, 1917. fli occupied a seat on thc Board iIore M.). lil, place, ha, tlc 1-ie th, fIe , -lrintf Mr. L llay.Thse Directors testify with pîcasure is ic loyalty, ra] alnd faitoiue,%i of tise staff, wistbIIne;. th, pr-vet codtos iaL m&on upIilrr a )l'n'ystrain. It isiUih intention to ask your authoricy co cuntribute %obtantlal sus, 1, th, P 1n -1 'An a i cIsaAil of whici i rcîpectfully 5nbmitted.

NIotes of Uic Bank in circulation .................... ................................................ $
Deposits not beatring intcrcst ...... ...........................................

Dcposits bearîng hnterest, including initerest accrised to date of aatcmen.... .,....,, .,,,,,,.

<ce, due tal otier Banks lin Canada ....... ......................................
to Banks and Banking Correspondents lu tIhe United Ki.aqom .. - ..... ,,.....,,
suas by and Balances due to Banks elsewhcre Uian in Canada aiUic theUitedKtdm. ............
Dtances nDaler Letters of Credit (as prr contra> ................................................

7S. <94,015.00

7A' <'.71
h ', 73-

Liabilitis to the public ....................
al Stock paid in............... ................. ........... ...... ...................
Ivc Fond Acccont...............................................................$
end No. Ill. (payable ist May, si8) for Uire mouhs, at tise rate of ta pct ct. lier atu.....

ice ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *Q ofPoi n osAcut are owr ....... __... ...

ASSETS, S<t57ppo
,lion Government Notes ................ ...

sit lu thc Central Gold Reserves...................................................... ............ * $3o4,~
lit witb the Minister for thc purposes of Uic Circulation Fond.,,..... I. . . . . . . . . 75,50.5

son tier Banks..............................................................................
ces due by other Banks in Cana....... .............................................. ...............
(roms Banks and Bankinig Cocrespondents in thc United Kigdo......,_,.... .. ,,..,....,,,,
front Banks and Banking Correspondents, clscvisere thsan ia Canada and Uic 1'.ltc hgu ... ,,,,,,, .. ,,.

Mi6e and Provincial Government Securitica, Dot excecding makut value ..,.,..,,--.... .....,,. ....... ,.,-,1-1, s
Municipal Securities, and Britishs, fureigis, and Colonial Public Srcurities ,th"r thais Canadijan, ,.,,,,..,,,de,and otier Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not eccclag mrket value ......... ,.,.........,,.......

Provincial Govceninents............................................................*
Chicis, Towns, Municipsihtiecansd Scisool Distrct$ ............... ,,,,
Short Lnans (not cxcccding tirti' days) la Ccaa on Bonda. Dcbcnt.,s uasd Stcs ,.,,,....,.... ,,,"

irrent LoAans and Discounts in Canada (]est reb.te o n Ieri)... ,,,, .... ..c.I

1 of Customers uDrer- Lettcrs of Credit (as per conta ........ .......,,.. .......I3cbts (cstimated loi, provided for) ........................................................ ... ..... 0 ,46rite <otier tian Bank preniscu) ....................................................... __.... .... ..... 4 50.~Lita on Real Estate sold by Uic Bank.................................................... .................~mises, at not mnore ta cost, lais amuais writteu off..... .,...,.,.,,...... ..... 1jV30
set£, moc lncluded lu Uic foregoing............................................ ........... ....... .. ô0.

AUIT8'S REPORT Te WUNBRM
ave co<nparcd the aboe Balance She wt theboksan accot its Chirf OSasr 0f( lm)a oan !I Caaada nad wih h Uc ertlicidccived front is Branches, and sitar chccil;; the. cash aud vesdf$ng the prusrigie. at the Ciel' ()Mr, and certain ofth tic ipi13rnreApril, ipîS, wc certify tisat la our opinion ssai Balance Sheet axiliti a true and correct vie* I ell tic a.k's affaira accoed[lag to Ui th etformation, the caplanaflons given f0 us aud as thown hb' the book%,o thUic Bak,

dit rlni h exa ansn iondthe ash~ and seuite t thc CiM oSce, &ud certsa n tic principal Biranches warc <,becktd and
formaion and ccplanation3 requiret! have been givsa tu us an ail tr&amefhoa nt Uic Ban wkIi bava orou sdr oui notice, have laDu, been wihiln the~ powers ofth flcBak.

r of Sharelsoider
sary motions w,

Claîkson, F.C
ecers appointed e
g"r, Willam Ra
es Alkins, K.C.,
jurnt meeting o!

basin

rO. T. CLARKsONI FC-A.,
ij.DILWORT11. F.CýA..
ear Ir o Clark-on, Cordon asti Dilsortis.

A., Toeontn, wrappoine AtIdîtors a <fis th, ank for tise reuiuug yar.
eis dulv er.aed Drtn frtisa ensuinag vrc Msssra. Pceg low.

eak<Wifl.. lisliu j)-rI K! , Catharines). Sir William
','rth&y Y.FMicie. 1 W Wood-, FE. y

tati Prealdtut, sud %W~ Fils RoýgersI Vica.Prr-idrnt for Uic casulnir year,
F. IIAI, Ocanal Maagr.r

as the rom eR-zv tu 8.028,
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VICTORIA, THE GARDEN CITY OF CANADA

Progreas in Sblpbuldiag-Great Increase in Export Trado

-Many Municipal Itnprovemets

Victoria, Mayv 23, 311.ý

Victoria, the ca'i.Ïtail city, of I3rih Columbia, is fast be-
comning a thriving industrial cuntre for zshipbu.ilding_ Dur-
ing 1917 and the first four miOntbs of 1913ý no les-, than seven
vessels were launiche<L. TFhese vessels have a carrying cap-
acity' Of ,oo to 1,750,000 feet Of lumiber each, and arc
equîped with auxihiary. gas fuel, éngine power. They were
ail loaided with lumrber and sent away to various Overseas
ports, but with one or twO exceptions they have been diverted
fromn carryîng lumber and are now being used for other pur-
poses. The Cameron-Genoa shipbui2lders are now engaged
in a contract with the Imperial Munitions Board for four
wooden vessels, to bc driven by- steain engine power, one of
which is launched, and the remiaining three arc nearing coin-
pletion and will soon be off the ways.

Thec Foundation Company, Limited established a ship-
yard, alimos' udjoining the Cameroh-Genoa Shiphuilders' yard,
during the. surinier Of last year. They have a contract with
the Imperial Munitions Board for live wooden vessels, 250
feet long, with a dead-weight carrying capacity of about
2,80o tons. Three vessels have been launched by ibis coin-
pany anid two will soon be ready to leave the slips.
Orders frorn the imparlal MuuitloeIs Board,

Contiactsinrade with the lxnperial Munitions Býoard are
for vsesof stanidardiized design in respect to both bull and
nuicblnery, and as soon as the hulls are launched they are
taken l>y thc board to Pier No. 2, at Ogden Point, whcre the
tnaebincry is ins'talled. The engines are triple expansion,
developing i ,ooo indlcated horse-power, two marine hoilers
of the Hlowden water tube type, thre furnaces, with forced
draught, for cither coal or oil.

Our outer docks, Fiers 2 andi 3, under construction by
Messrs. Grant, Smith andi McDonnell, Limiteti, since May,
1914, were comnPleted in March, ioiS, at a total cost of $2,-
440.000, the work during the past year consisting of fillUng
behind the parapet walls. The amourit of filling placeti dur-

igteyear was 5iOooO cubie yards,
In October, 1()17, the sýane firnu startcd the construction

Of a freight shed, 700 feet by zoo) feet, on Fier No. 2, with a
ferry slip oýff the hulkbecad north c)f Fier No,. 3, and the neces-
sary connecting trackage of neairly i 1ý miles.

Exceptionally good progres;s %vas matie with the shed and
the Imprrial Munitions Board were able in talce onver occm-
pancy of it carly lun january, while the ferry slip wvas in
operation before the endi of March. The tctal cost of the
shed, wicl(ýi is the la.rgee-t on the Pacific coswas $2îS,Ooo,
~while the .traçk ani ferry slip cost6,oooo
TISa. of Vicorla.

The following are the principal trade returns for thc iz
pionths ended Mardi 3iut, 1918, coxupareti with the preceti-
iu, summlar perlod :

1918,

c ollect ion s

arina ,. .. . . .. S
cc of res.idencýe Vici Lie. Nature

CANADA PERMANENT ACQUIRES NEW BRAN<

Oxford Permanent Loan and Savings Society To
Absorbed by Canada Permanent

It has been announced that arrangements have been mý
fo-r the purchase of the Oxford Permanent Loan 'and Saviix
Society of WVoods't&ck, by the Canada Permanent !Mortg.
Corporation. The Woodstock company is onc of the old
loan companies in western Ontario, having been establisi

52 years ago. While its business has been confined for
most part io Woodstock anti the vicinity, its atiministrat,
has been very sound, and a large reserve lias been accur
lateti. Thec capital stock amounts tO $201,640, andi the
serve is now $ 14-4,30. Deposits, with interest, total $31
242, and debentures, with interest, $246,5,55. The total,
bilities are soinewbat over $ z,o0o,oo0. Most of the ass
are invested in real estate mortgngcs. There are also o
$ i8o,ooo cof governinent and municipal dehentures, some sti
owned by the company anti saie loans on stocks anti deb
tures. The company's mortgages are practically ail scu
on real estate in Woodstock and in Oxford county, antid
therefore, ail of the ver-y best grade.

SliSresldeUs t. Re.oe Par and One Hli.

The shareholders have been receivin'g 7 per cent. per
num .in dividends, and it will be observeti, the reserve fi
account is just about 5o per cent. of the capital stock.
cording to the arrangement bctween the directorates of the a
panies, ecd shareholder in the Oxford Permanent will recc
$ iSo of Canada Permanent 5-year debentures bearing 5,4
cent. interest in exchange for every $ioo of Oxford Fermas
stock;, bis intcrest return will, tlucrefore, be 8%' per cent,
Place Of 7 per cent. as formerly. The exchange appearu
bc an attractive one to the Oxford Permanent shareholder,
the Canada Permanent is one of the oldcst and stroni
Canàdian loan companies, having a paid-up capital of $6,0
oaa, anti a reserve funti of $5,ooo,ooa, both of which are
hind the debenture issues.

Thie agreement is subject to, t.he approval of the ah,
holders, of tic respective conipanies, for which purpos
special meeting of the Oxford Permanent is tn lie held
WVoodstock on juIy ioth anti by the Canada Permanent in
roiito on JUly 23rd. As saine of thc Canada Permanent si

iu helti abroad, it was ncctssarv to PostPone their inuetini

order io properly iiotify tbe foreign shareholders. The b
ness is to be con'tinued in Woodstock as a branch of the (
adla Permanent, and the facilities of the Canada Permaon
T'rus-t Cominpny will also lbe offereti there. Mr. Malc
Douglas, wbc bas been nuanaging director of thc Qxi
Permanent for a number of years, wlll continue in the
agement, anti the saie staff wlU. also lic employed.
regular ballf-yearly dividend at the rate Of 7 per cent.
ar,111m bas been declareti by the directors of Uic WVoodsi
Cornpany, andi wlll lie palid as usual on july' aid, 1918,

tation, inv
puteti to lic .il di st

Volume
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Atlas'Assurance Company, Limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

(ESTABLISHBD 180)

Extracts from the Report for the Year ended 31st December, 1917.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The NET PREMIUMS werr $8,63,490, and the LOSSESý 93,11. T1 e pnern , fit t* ilr acouu aterrnreý tlie re,e fat

unexpired risks by $282741, amounis to $817,316, whlch has bcs ia,5ec < Pi fit and Lo,, A,-ont

PIRE INSURANCE ACCOUNT
Amountof Fire Iusurance Fond &It the b.

gînniua of the year -.
Reserve for unextPired risks, 1-ing 4o per cent.

of premium incarne for the yeur lY1z.....>..-... ,Q572
Additionai reserve ...... ... 4-9,7
Re5erve for unexPired ri5ks, EJýsex and Suffolk" te,e)25

Intres:,dvdns and reut,......... .. ........e
L-ess incorne tax threonu............ ........

- à77 -90

StaSe sud mnkspal Tsas d ~ ............. , . U74
Trcr,~~~~~ol r0lrh n4Ls çZonvt

fi t , o <7'

Alnouni of Fi I 1-c'-, I f -d ti b, -'l ~f thel

yesr:l,

BALANCE SHEET, 318t DECEMBER, 1917
LIABIUITIES.

To)tal.
'APITAL SUBSCRIBED:-$i,l-oo,ooo in 2o,ooo SIiares of

M~ ach !F6 paisi ........................... ,o~
jýssex & Suffolk" 4 per ent. Debenture Stack ... ,,..... 48go, i4c
.lfe Assurc -- di Anuluity Funds ....... 1... .. ,.,...
ave , ment Reseýrve Fands, . ............

r'ire Insurance Fund ............ , ....... ,.......
ýmnpIoyers& Liability, .Accident, and General Insorance

Funds .......... ............ ....................... , ~ s
blnking Funti aud Capital Redemptlon Insurance Ftid ...
,ontingency Fund...................... ............ sos
>yoviion fur cgssspletion ot flivideas for thse year (i9171

,payablc 3oth April, 11918 .....,>,....... ...,......,
'teSit andi Loss Balance .......... ,.,........ .......

'faim. admitteti or lntimated bot not palti-
Litec Assurance .1 1....... 8........
Firc 1ninraisce .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .... ......

)ne ta other Offices for reinsoranrea ......... ......... 0770
;,l ary unclaimesi Dîvidends andi Debeature Stock Interest. 60
>utstanding cosissihsion andi other accouats . ......... ,..
flUaq payable - ......................... ~ ... 105
,.a.s frons the Cosupany's Dankers agaiast Sccurty.,..,..

($5 taken

ASSIRTI$. 
- ,ta

on0 frpr 0in h Uic Kgulidosn .... 954<S
L i-i li;a tIi. jelt - ..... do.. ,.
Loa, o p >dl sd oise pbli rae..........G 4714

Cou Sn', putkies ....n ..i uroe vl~ 5,

Plvfrs l- in ther Offi s .... K",
Sewiy S t, . ,...... . ....

ieoîtwth th, lil Curt, vif.
Lo n .n tiW I l 'I r elfl. *turh .. ~..... uo

Bridai Goeumn Sejls.....,.,.. ,0,

Mnicipal ad cuy .ul1cUie L gd ..... . A~, 1 C
provi.ncial weuitk 41,

muu- Ij a k-urt-n ..... n.ss
Railwny and ,tlir deesrsd teetr tock,

Homeni andi Fo lî , ~ . ..... 510

lallay n arytss t-f..r.n .er . .t.k....
Stock. and Share,<other îba rali . . ,t k) ......... 55~

CopyhlM gronn rent . ...... ...... .......
ou.andi Landesi properîy ........

..... ..... 4.6 le

Irsnh anmd Agtenrtt' hlaAla,, ... -....
Due b? o'thrr Offrr ,lr rrineane,....

Qo,taalogm Prem ulm ........... ........
rommlsslon sud o1lher aeeoU1lnt ...
inlursan, dls'ldend%, land rrenta ..

laitrait, dialds, And ren, mrreiuýo bu&t flotpaabe,
flill. rereivab lc . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
cAah -

$ai'9M0

9 1 .Q5

-o,4K.

ntreai, Manager for Catnada
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Th% e Sterlng Bank of Canada
Statement of the Resuit of the Business of the Banik for the Year Ending 3Oth, April,

- ~ .5AM-L W'I?1R AI ÇrA~r MPSTIr
-Li.;HOti..

N ote f thc Bank in cizcula:lu......,,... 
,57200

Deposis et hearing Inttet ......... ,-,....... 3791qý
Deuiibeaxlgliees ,euing incre acerued

to date of statement) . ., ...

Balan ces due to otiier Banksin Canada ........ ,..Il....., 4 474
Ac 'cp 'ances n der Le tttrs of Credit ........

otlLiabilàies to Uih Publk, ............. î4 .479,-57-44
Capital Stock pld-up ..
Rebecrvc Fund . .............. ....... .o
Divid en ds unpaid ............ ..... 3,154 85
Dtvld en d No. 4g, payable iýUi May .......... ,..... r8,4-8
Balance of ProhI and Lois5 Atcotnn carried forward 4.~8

Affls.
Current Coin hcld hy lb. Bank ................. $ 63,343.10
Dominion Notes held ................. ... ........ 1,54
Deposit with thc Minister for Uic purposes of Uic

Circulation Funit........................ 62.994.00
_Notes of ütiser Banks .......... ........ ......... ltp.68.0n
Checlues on other Banks................... ..... 5S97,-28-39
Damn.e., due by other Banks in Canada ............ 5,000.00
Balances due by Banks and Banlting Correspondents

cil5cwhere than in Canada .................... 517-5ls99

Dominion and Provincial Governinent securities no1
ecceding market value.......... ............. 2291,72&1 6

Cau adien Municipal Scurities, andt British, Foreigie
and Colonial Public Secnrlties other titan Cen.
adian.........".................. "« _.......... 3,038.309.06

ltailway ad üther Bonds Dbnturcs andt Stocks,
not exceeding market value.................... ^543,73496

Ccli and Short (noo eaceedlng thirty days) Loans
in Can ada on Bonds, Dcbentures and Stocksa..., i63,68as.4

- 9,3-1
QUier Carrent Loans andt Discounts in Canada (les

rebate of interest) ........... ............... 63837S
Ovcrue Debta (estinated loia provldcd for) .... 12,046.5
Bank Premisea, at flot more than cost, Icas ainounts

ur itten off ................................... 306ý28s
Liaiitie5 of Customcrs under Lettera of Credit, as

per contra.....................39.6
oth er Ase:, n ot included in tise foregoing ........ 14(),476-3

-$ d,78É

Toronto. APril 3oUi, igîS.
G. T. SOMEXIS, President.
A. H. WALKER, Greral Manage

£UDITOWSa *ELPQRT
Thia %Maternent ha% brtn diily vaoucbed bry coýmparing ail entre%. wltb the. book, at the. Chief Office and ccrtified Retuns front the. Branche%, and

rny opinion is propeiy drau.n up %a a, tr, exhibit a corrct view of the condition ofthei Banli.
Cash and Secutlties have been cliecked et the. Chief Ol5.. et 30111 April. 1918., a% weIl a, at another tinte durlng the ycar, as Q-equired

teetion ý6 of the Bank Aret.
1 have obtalned ail thi. Infornation and eplanatlons required, and ams of tii. opinion thet the. transactio)n, ofthei Bank, which have coine un

nsy notice have bren within the. powers ofthde DaDI.
SHEtRMAN E. TOWNSFND, C.A., Atiditor.

NEBW INCORPORATIONS

Fuel Company Capitallzed nt $5,0O0,000 and Mining Com-
pany Capitulized at $3,OOO,OO Recslvs Charters

The. Iargest comnpany- incorporated during the. past week
was the. Canadian Western Fuel Company, Limnited, with a
capital stock of $5goooaoo, and head office ut Nanaima, B.C.
The. Hill Gold Mining Comnpany, Linsited, of Toronto, with
icapital stock of $3,ooo,<ooo, receives charter.

The. followlng is a partial list of charters granted during
the. past week in Canada. The. iead office of the. company is
situated in the. town or clty mentioncd at the. beginning 0f
eavi paragraph. The. ainotnt noted i. the. authorizcd capital,
suid the. persons namned are the. provisional directors:

uIado, B.O.--Silverc;mitii Mines,Lite,.700.
KOIOwnm, 11.O-Cawston Cannling Comnpany, Llmited,

l02oooo.
fnaloaI 11.-Canadian Western Fuel Company, Lit-.

[ted, $5.0oo,0co.
HmbWe, ScO..-Trifruit Productu iManufacturing Com-.

pany, Limited, $soooo.
Ottawa, OU.-.Ir'ving'u, Liitied, $20,000; S. Vineberg,

C. Mf. Cotton, R. Stuart.
QuSbft, QO.-Mile End Milling Company, Limited,

Saoo.oo; E. Turgeon. E. Turgeon.
Port Stmnley, Oft..-Howe Fi Company, Limited, $25,..

ýoo; J. Ilowe, H. A. Short, A. G~rant.
Hsuilt, OLt-Walker-Vaftllnce, I.imited, $40,000; F.

JWalker, W. E. Vallance, C. V. Langs.
WliIuIp., Man.-Allied Securities. .iited, $ioo,anô; W.

T. Maddaford, T. D. Fenly, A. W. Lewis.
Strmtfwid, OflL-McDermid and Kyle, Liutited, $40,0OO;

T, J. Kyle, M, A. iMcDcezidEK 14cDermiA
Kamulops, U.C.'-Mowitain Sawrills., Lioeited, $soooo;

Canoe River JLuiber Compn, Liitd $io,ooo.

Eme, OSt.-Langstaft Mercantile Company,
*,01;C. R. Langstaff, R. B. Langstaff, F. C.
Admason, Ont.-North Bonneciiere Telephont

ticis, Li.mited, $iooo00; J. Barr, J. Payne, R. B. 1
Mgutr.al, Qu.-Sugar Sales Cor-poration of

Liznited, *500.00<>; W. Loriiner R. ýhianks, F. G.
R. Drennan.

Vietoda, S.O.National Motor Compariv, Lim.
oao; Haddington Quarlry Comspany, Limited, $io,
Foster, Furrier, Limited, $2o,ooo; Colleen Comp
ited, $20,0o0.

Toronto, Ont.-Select Pictures Corporation.
*50.000; J. IM. Bullen, N. S. Robertson, W.
Davenport Ipvestments, Limited, $4o,0oo; A. F
H.Se wic, J. Aitchison. Hill (;<Id Mining

Limted Sioooooo; W. Gilciirist. T. Stewart. R.

Copany, Limite
$0.0;Spartan

ham Drug Store
Limti ed, $io.000
Liznited, $io,ooo;
$10,ooo; North
Lockeport Canni
Warehotsse Conip
Liinited, $îo,ooo.
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ýaIdwi*n, Dow & Bowman
Chartered Accountants

OFFICES 'AT
dmonton, Albepta. Toponto, Ont.

CLARIKSON, GORDON & DILWORTHI
tITER» AccouNTA»Ts, Tjtusras, RECaRIVES, LIQUwDATOmS

-chants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToOaRONT

R. C. Clarkson.
D. LOc-khart Gordon.

Emtabllsbed 1864

0. T. Ciarkson.
R.J. Diluotb,

Charles D. Corbould
CEARIERE» ACCOuwrÂwr i AuDiToR

ONTA&RRO AND MAàN][?OA,
0>2 Paris BIdg. .... ... 1 Winnipeg

Correspondents at Toronto, Londonu, Eng.., Vancouver

A. A. M. D AL E
OH3ARTERUZD ACOOUNTANT

WEYBURN 8A8K.

3DWARDS, MORGAN & CO., Chatend AeS<uumitns
stia Mortsgg Sidg., 10 M.Iaid. St. E.., TORONTO. Ornt.
HraId Building. Pivot Street West ... CALGARY. Alta.

LodnBuilding, Pead.r St. W. V.. ANCOUVER. E.O,
Blnt aiwa yb&m bers. Notre Dm*nAv*ornu WIUEPBO. m".

Mcil Building .... ... ... MOBTNE&K, Que.
George Bdwards, P.C.A. Arthur N. Wdwarda. P.C.A.

pogm.roy Miorgan W. H. Thompmon H. Puroival EUaq
chas. B. White T. J. MEac.aara

I. Bdwarda O, N. Bdwards - J. C. moIlab-

DERBON, REID AND COMPANY
IPROI Manitoba EDICINE HAT, A1betm

)EURSON, RUI» AN» PATERSON
-HA"Rv -CONT

ACADIA BLOCH, LBTHSRIDOE, Alberta.
dergon._ J. D. Reid. R. J. Ritchi. Patmo.o

A SOOTIA MININO FOR THSE YEAR

mrment of
ar ended ý

Public V
eptember
output of

1- In thé-

dJurtion for the %car was1 «>ô unii, ) cmpaed wiih
4,96.1 ounicea for tueq p)revitus year, or- 'kis than one-half.

orks The pïroducîIrn utf gypi li femen blorks, ilig tron ki)(
30 , steeolinuot. Incrreascd oriicwh;;I. A totai iieventi of $74o1--

CORI 687. 28fromn axining %%;, dcrived h% Ille proLvinicv, Most of
Coal wbkih came. tram1 Ill( rçy.tItyv 41i (£),l ;tnd trami iientatIN, A

4aate number of boring% were made during the year by tht. govvru
witb rndr aunnt sni of wh1iih werre ,wçr-fu1 inivmeahing

were Dr.awýngs ir~ iticliided in thef report i>cgir<lng the pTo-.
ýates. dict 'on ot (oaI in Nova Sotiaj during the- pat thiity years.
a the Thesue s1how that the number oi u ni (tiplovrii increased-( ftrm

a7i lile OVer 4,00O0 In IX08 10 OVeýr 12.ifXo ii ug8 UAfer aThe gh dcclirir. fromnti, 9o8 b ugua, ther number thrrn incireasedh (6'- to over r4,ù00, sinc0 when i- bas dropped loaoil he The vai ation, in produt tion follw aproxim;I1ely the tm
teCOums, althouizh there lias been a graduai uceat ini the~pro- output in tous pirr min,

31, 1918.
29

BERT. R. MASECAR
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

Thie Monctary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

The following table, compiled by The Mlonetary, Times,
shoslte volume uf [bank lans, to mnunicipailities sinfc.e Jan-
ay,19i5.-

1915. 1910. 1917. ].
Jaur .. 85,9)52,805 o32,15,;7 1 $ý2 44 87, 272 $40,015,46h
l'b4r .. 3 , 14 >.Q3 35,141 9915 -b, 1 21, 3 2,4 43, 5 35,6ô28

MNiich ... 41,2-27-14 3769,6 297,91 50,652.061I
A;prll .. ,..... 4,0 >,6 44,3 71,05 35,>3, 5((( 5,685,350

a. ......... -43,948ý,436 43,924,03() 39,790,191
June........46,88() 46,77-3,032 42,757,673
July .... ,... - 44,0)29,446) 4-2,385,096 43,98,207 ...
August 4q5,020,730 39,882,811 43,f)40,176 .. .-
September . 43,9()28, 3;1 -38,7 0,, 7 45 42,721,563 ...
)cto)ber .,.. 45-582>230 37,613,530) 41,204,78X1

Noivember .. .îi45f) 1.4 < 6.5,9
Decemnber 30 ~,878,028 24,05fi,707 3,5,3

Truaro, .. Mess J. C. 'Mackintosh and Company,
of Hailifax, have purchased a block of 8,606 pet cenet.
30o-yea-r refunding bonds 2t 97-27.

Fitzroy, Ont.-Nessrs. C. Hl. Burgess and Company, of
Toronto, bave purchased a, block of $7,o0o 6 Per cent. bonds,
payable in z5 anixual instalments.

Yorki Township, OnVMsrs . L, IcKinnon and
Compainy,, of Toronto, have purchased a block of $7,060 636
pet ceint, bonds, payable in io annual instaýilments.

Soelth's Falls, Out-Messrs. Neely's, Limited, of Toron-
to, have been awarded a block of $28,ooo 6 per cent. consoli.
datvd debt debenturesý, pay1,able in 2o flnnual instalments.

Oounty of Lincoln, OLt-A block of $ i o,ooo, 6 per cent.
10 and oyerbonds, bas been awarded to the Dominion Se-
curities Corporation, of Toronto. The issue was sold at 917.

Québec, Qué.-The rivic issue of 6 per cent, bonds,
offered to the public, met with a successful close last week.
The whole ainount of the: lan of $470,000 was fully sub-
scribed.

New Wetminster, I.C.-Sealçd tenders will be received
bv R. S. Gilchiris;t, city treasurer, up till June ioth, 1918, for
the, Purchasle Of $50o,000 6 Per cent. 5-y-ear bands, authorized
by, spiecial act and svcured by vario)us bond] issues.

Red Oser, Alte,-Tlenders will be received by A. T. Steph-
son, ciw omsinr until june 215t, for tIse purchase of
$24.,, (ï per ýeiit. reaisury bis, payable iii one, two and
thirt-e equal annual itistahnenî,iis. Interest is payable semi-
arnuially at the Bank -of Montreal at Toronto, Monti'eal, Red
Deer11 mind New%% York Citv.

Sherbrooke, Que.-'Thq, city's bonds ta the ainount of
*50,00 hve nlot as yetý beonl placed on tht- markcet, and ina>!

nol br foir soile (ili. arcor1dig to theo information received
at Sebokflrm Ha;nsoni linoîbers, who arze handling thse
bonds.

Montréal, Que.-'lthe ban of 8,ooowi'th intereat at
6 pet cett, iýsued by the enra Cýïth0lic School Commis-
sion c;f Moillreal, lha', heenovesbcrbd acording ta te-
ports lfom thaIt vity. The at opie-1,oo sya
gold bonds and 8,ooo2-year treauryc gold notes, xssued
is denomjinaitioris of $1(xo. 85oo and Ioo.with semri-ainnuail
initerest. This loan was offereci at par 'wiitlout commission,
and th(- Dank uf Hochlag pas initeresî and principal for
the commission.

SkStOlewWS.-Trhe following is a list of au1horizaltions
granted by thr oa Goverinent Board fronit Ma>' i3th to
May' îyth, iQî:-

Scholol Dtits-riga1r8,30Oyvs lot ex. 8
per cent.italnet R. F. Wýatýeon, Spr ingwater. Schoemnan,

840in, vvaus ot (.X. 8 per cent. intaimn:;ii 1). J, Weins,
Hlerbrut *Flintoin, $aooo xo-years not ex. v etret an-
nuity;, Mrs, Mav Roluf s, Handsworth. *Nolrthga,-te, $1,300
lCo-year'j flot ex ptcent, alnnuit y ; H. C.Holboway, North-
gate. Newport, 8330 l-years flot ex. 8pet cent. annuit>!;
Wm,. F. Bc, Fortes, *RoqselleId, $2,Soo ico.years not ex. 8
pet cent. Nini'y . F. Kboit7, Coiander. Rose.town, $5,oo
îo-yeaýr4 flot ex. 8 lier ront. aflniflty; W. 'Maseltirie, Rosetown.
Sisnshine, $2,Soo io-years not ex. S per cent. annuit>'; Sinai
Priere, Jr., Billitnan. Beehive, $2,500 îo.years net ex. .8 pet

*Being sol1 by. thse Local Governmont Board,

cent. annuity; B. Pugh, Ruthilda. Mawer, 84,000o 20-,
flot ex. 8 per cent. annuity; j. Nouch, Mawer. 1H11ll
82!,300 iîO-yCfts ilot ex. 8 per cent,. annuity; Wan. 1
Craigsland. Little Cut Arm, 8' ,ôoo io-years flot ex.
cent. annuity; Wm. N. Carney, Hazel Ouiffs.

Rural TÉelephone Companies.-Neptufle, $8,oS 15-
flot ex. 8 per cent. annuity; W. H. Stovin. Neptune. Gý
Valley, $1 ,Soo î 5-years flot ex 8 per cent. aunuity; M~I
Holman, Outlook. Turvin, $13,000 15-years Root ex. I
cent. annuity; S. R. Fakeley, Kindersley. Cotham, 8î,3
years not ex. 8 per cent. annuîty; E. Kendrick, Cýot
.Sholrt Creek, 84,600 î5-years liot ex. 8 per cent. annuit3,
A. Koehm, Roche Percee. Clayton, $500 i 5-yeats flot
per cent. annuity; Chas. Detweilker, Gaînshoro. -Dun]I

$ 7,00î-years not ex. 8 per cent. annuity; W. Red
Dinleath. Lorndale, 81,050 î5.years flot ex. 8 per cent
nuit\y; J. D. Woodard, Colgate.

Rural Municipality of Montmartre, 81,200 io-years n(
8 per cent. instalinent; H. 'Browning, Montmartre.

The following is a list of debentures reported sold
Miay i3th '10 i7th, igz8:-

Schoýol Districts.-Kalyna, $1,200; Nay and Jame5
gina. Martindale, $22,200, Viewland, 82,3c0; Waterman-M
bury MNanufactu«ring Company, Regina. Beblo, $t,5oo;
katchewaIn Life insurance Company, Regina.

Rural Telephone Comipa-nîes.-Deer Lodge, $i,ox>
Flaxcombe, $8,400; W. L. 'McKinnon and Company, Re
Holyrood, $o,goo; Kerr, Fleming and Company, Regina
Girvin, 8î ,ooo; Mm. Orken, Girvin..

Town.--Govan, $3,ooo; Wood, Gundy and Company,
katoon.

NEW BRUNSWICK BONDS

Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, -of Toronto,
purchased a block of $70,500 5 pet cent. bonds, due Ai
Ist, 1937.

ONTARIO SELLS MORE BONDS

The province of Ontario bas sold an additional $i,ac
of bonds to the same syndicate wbich recently purchase
$3,ooo,ooo issue. The p.rice received was the same,
100.49 anid interest. The provincial treasurer con,sidergd
ini view of the good market for bonds -of this Ikind at
sent, it was better to provide for ail of the province's i
diate needs, It is understood that most of the issue bas
cleared off the market, although smnall amourits are
for sale.

FINANCES OF KENORA

The town of Kenora, Ontario, which has just issu,
annuai financial report for the year igîi', appears to
a satisfaciory iinc al condition, except for the fat t
considerable sumn of taxes is inpaid. The tawn operat
its oDwn public utilities, wýhich are valued as follows:
trical department, $601,443-21 ; telephone planlt, $41,3Ç
gueneral utlitiCs, $24,304,62. There are $768,77,3.73 Of d
ture.s issued in connection with these utilities, bui
m.iking aloacsfor siniking funds, etc., the net Iialb
outstaunding aýgaanst the utilities total $(676,703-01, 50O
there is ( iubs-;intiaI surplus of aissets over and o
bilities. The ( ther pssets of the town are valued at
i117,10o, and the- funded debt and other obligations total
$300,ooo. The receipts for the year from the public ut
total $97,672.12, and, alter paying ail expeusos, inul
extensions, siýnkingz fund, etc., a surplus of $8(,)4o
paid int ordi n;-ry municipal funds. The ordirn inco
the, towni for 'he "e Ir wa 11057,including sorr
vates from lhe liTpe"il Bank. Sonie inatiored debei
were paid off during the year, and consideraiýble expens
inçurrrd (in mircount of th'e ToLrist Hlotel Conipany,
collection of the outstanding taxes will be necessary, iini
evidently the intention of the town to take every possiWi

cm Mila'
,c as the
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E~xempt from Dominion Tax
It îs good business to increase your holdings (if 'Victory Loan Bonds,
because the security is of the highest quality, the income return
attractive, and you are not required to pay Dominion Incorne Tax.

Price, 981% and lnterest

Wood, Gundy
Montreal Toronto

& Company
Saskatoon

612t o87'

oncaDi oltajn tAis inter-
c#t return with aasuranc.

inet la sound mort-
gag sacunifie of e.tab-

li h e a la ,.
Portîculars on reque*t.

SAFE INVESTMENTS"'q

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORA TION Limi TED
164 Si. Jaee Str.*t

MON TREAL

1Public Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

Write a*i for Attractie l.Offring.

andard Bond Corporation, Lîi 1it,<
rltic Trust Buding HALIFAX, ft.S.

FREE FROM TAXATION
WC o11er ail maturities 0? Victory
Loan ai 987J and accrued interest,

R. A,
*AfM OP

D~A L Y &- Co0.
M0VA BcoStIA *UVI.Dim

TORONTO

CÂNIAEL[Zt< BOND)s
,&ND u NT tE
Bought, Sold and Appraised

. GrRÂHAM B3ROWNE & CO.
St. James Street .. ,MONTREAL

W. F. Mahon & Co. we -il, 1huy maritime
BONDSProvince Municipal.
BONDS, 0 fered on an attract-

PEMBERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

PÀOVFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Repreaeuftiw.e Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto

Y-31, 1918-
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À PLEA FOR MINING IN! BRITISH! COLUIMBIA

Industry Sbould be DeveIoped as Factor in War-Uited
States Capital Gaining Hld

"Being in the miningz business, anid having dealt in mines
more or lcss for the past 2e years," said Mr. Donald Cramner,
of Vancuver, in an interview witi The MVoti'lary Times'
special repre-sentative, 4'eue is struck with the incongruity of
things wheni he secs a ieading in tie paper as follows:- 'The
Dominion gevernmnent lias agreed te pu,-chase ail the pig-iron
manufactured in British Columnbia during thc next tire. years
at current rates,' and tien furtier on a statement made by
Sir Robert B3orden, which, while flot made altogether i con
noction with thc znining business snti! ba.s a bearing on ît,
that the Dominion governiment has not an inexhaustible sup.'
ply ef moneY,

"The first statement w,,as made in answer te a delegation
of reputable business meni from thc province of British Colum -bia, asking the Domiion goeriment bo aid in starting the
iron and steel industry in thc province of British Columbia.
Tiey, ne Ôoubt, made an appeal te thc gevemnment, net only
from am economic, but aise frein a patriotic standpoinit. If
the war is going te continue much longer, and timere are ne
uigns of abatement yet, we are going to necd ail the. iron
and steel that oen bc produced iu British Columbia and else-
wherc in Canada, as a war measure, and wilc aith begi.
ming of the. wa.r, before munition plants bad started in Can
ada, nmillons ef dollars were advanced te manufacturers of
munitions i tic United States by rthe Munitions Board te
enable ricin te preduce munition-, for tic Allies, until such
time as eur own plants could atart and get iuto proper shape,
do yen net think ke would bie a wîse plan for thc geverninent
te look upen thc iron anmd steel industry in British Ceolumbia
in thc sarne light as the manufacture of munitions was lookcd
upoxi in the. early days of tic war ?

"%\e read with a great dciii ef interest that thc United
States governiment bas given au order to, tic sbipbuilding
plants ini Seattle for shipa, amnounting te, a hundred million
dollars, the reasen being that the. yards in tic cast werc
crowded witi werk. In erder te facilitate Uic building cit ships,
and te give the whele country a f air chance, titis immense
order was pIaced in the vest.
@omditlane ore 8vtabi. for Steel Industry.

«Now tiere is no reasen te believe tint ail tic Irou and
steel mmoufacturcd in sastern Canada canner bc absorbed by
casteru Canada itseif, and a great deai more. Then whiy
aiiould net tuis Idea apply lu the samne way te thc iron n
steel indusrry in British Columubia, andi why should mot the
Dominion goveruxuent devclop such a scheme? This is siot
only patritic-it la good business.

"This bugaboo of not iaving the minerais is not right.
W. have tie mlnerals,-we have seme et the fluest minerals li
the world vici ich te manufacture steel. Soe ef the mont
eminent engineers from forelgu countries, such as NoYrve-
glan., Svedes and men frem the Unitsd States, bave passed
upon our ore, and every oue et theni i. igh in the prain, of
British Columbia irou oe. A mere promise te buy ail tic
iron and steel matie in Briti Columbia duriug theunext tiree
years, vile ir adds a certain zest to the induetryis rtully
netiug more or lens than a nicely phrascd sielvling of the.
matter, Personally 1 amn nen i Uic stock jobbing bui1nes,
but arn dealingz wit thc properties themselves, and for the
informaioof the Canadian public 1 xuay say that there are
neverai groups of very veaitiy Americana vie are bu Y! g
un rnertie in Rriih Cnlumblia witii the. view of holdint

ofte-n it is the unsuspecting investor, as he cails himself,
invites these particular deals. Men who, go int'o this cla:
business mnust be prepared to sec the tbing through
finish. We have a great many examples in British Cohx:
of success attained ini the mnining field, and simply bec
the people wbo invested their money in mines stayed wi
and developed it, as they would an ordinary business.
ing after ail is a business; Ît can be made a speculatior
samne as anything eise : but rnining run in a busines
manner and run on a business basis li the aggregate
as well as ariy otixer business.

Enewgetio Ospartmont of Mines Ne.aded.'
"Anuither thing strikes one as rather out of the ordii

The Departnent of Mines, which is maintaimed by the
vince for the benefit of the public, and is there to investi
deposits an'd sec what can be donc with them, frequ
makes reports which are quite unintelligible. A live de
ment wouid be a great boon te the province and te Cai
and they sbeuld keep their cars to the ground, as it were,
as soom as they heard of new discoveries, and as soon as
heard of minerais that would be of value te, the counrtry,
wo.uid have men on the spot to investigalie, and men te
a report on thnt particular minerai without fear Somet
their judgment may bc at fault, but still it is better te
a tborough report as Io what an engineer sees and *hi
thinks than te issue a report in sucli a way that the t
ing is obscured te the public.

«'I wouid suggest that branches of thc Mining Uepart
shouid b. placcd iii every mineral province ini Canada,
active heads in charge ef each branch, whcreby propt
could b.e invesrtigated with the. least possible dclay, ami
resuits g-iven in plain, understandable language.

Amortoan Capital Aoqulring Hold on Propertêe.
"Finally, 1 would further suggest that some of

wealthy castern capitalists shouid take it upon thcinsehv
aid li developing the minerai resources of British Colt:
instead of ieaving it to the people fromn the United S
wbo are, as I have previously stated, tying up several pi
tics wilh a vicw to « ither holding them, or deveioping
se, that thc raw material can bc mainufactured i the U
States, niuch te the detriment of Canada as a whole, a
is only by thc development of our natural reseurces 'thý
cau ever thlnk of bcing able Ie wipe out our immense
and if our resources in this province were developed, i
met take long fer thein to place the country on a seunè
nomic basns, and pr<wide for the wiping out of our war
besides beig primarlly a patriotic duty."

ENORMOUS EXPENDITURE ON RAILROAD#

The. railroad administration of the. United States ha4
pared a budget providing for a capital expenditure of $r
ooe,ooo on tic railreads, for means and equipmenta.
mum is appreainiatcly equal te the total capital expead
,of thc rallroads for thc past three ycars. PracticaUy ail 4

vw8s

Volun
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Srt Arthur and Fort Wlliam
Realty Investments

ide Ciry and Revenue. Producing Property.
Mortgage Loins Placed.

ie us for Illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twin Citles.'

iopal Realty Corporation, imited
Wbsflona u& ]MORT AE¶'iram Ontario

LER & HAMMON , FIT4NCAle (AGENTS
21 JORDAN4 STREET, TORONTO

ers ini Govero=et, Municipal, Railway, CalI, Trust and
uilaneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New

Moercal, and Toronto Exchange* Bougiît and Soid

onmeeon.

Aler, Hammond & Nanton
«BKROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
e of Portage Avenue and Mal, Stret, WINNIPEG

atnd Seil on Commnission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
xvnoto, Montregi, New York & London, Eng., Exciaages.

Victory War Bonds
Va.ROSSIALGER & CO.

INVESTMENT BANKERS
éLo Building, EDMONTON, ALTA,

-Mmbr Toronto Stock Exchange)
ksandI Bonds deait in on all Exchange.. Western

School District, Rural Telephont D*agtur.
in. Write for particulars.

Ro0TAL BANK BUILDINO TORONTO.

iFELD, KIRBY &GARDMER:

,m-AKTOON AND CALGARY. WINNIPEG I

BOND AND DEBENTURE
CORPORA11ON

OF CANADA, LIMITED

Government and Municipal Bonds

UNION TRUST BUILDING - WINNIPEG

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

C.rrrs1.cndenr SolJk.Pd

A. H. Martens & Company
<Mh...tr Tomonto Stock Exchan ge>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
81 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,

New York, N. Y. Chicago, III.

DOMINION 0F CAN ADA

VICTORY ILOAN
OF 1917

(Fr« of Doiso leose* Taxesl>

PRICE 98$" AND INTERECST

5.76% on te. S.ysar Bonds
5.65, on te. 10-y.ar Bonds
8.90% on te. 3 0-year Bond.

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LIMITE»
LAL GAR Y VIACA ONS CANADA

WE WILL BUY
Bonda of the following British Columb>ia Munîi-
palitie.

VANCOU VER KAMLOOPS
BURNABY REVELSTOKE
NELSON NORTH- VANCOU VER
NANAIMO POINT GREY

Royal Finandial Corporation, Limited
Capital paid eip, $566,220.32

SUITE 703 ROGERS BUJG., VANCOUVER, B.C.uç

31, 1918.
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SENDING MONEY BY IMAIL

Liability of Sender-Method of Sending Not Always

Specified

BY M. L.. HAYWASUD.

If A sends B money by mail tu pa>' a debt. and the saine
is l1054, Il is a serieus matter for one or the other. If the
mOney wcre sent unider suchi cîrcuiinstaiices that the sending
cc>istntutedi a oamfie the debt, thea B is the loser. On
the other hand, if A wvere ne4t jubtufed( ini sendîng the mocy
by mail, ,hen lie niuai, pay it over again.

In this connection a case recently decided by the King's
Benich Court of EnlglaLnd i5 instructive, Ia fihe case inentioned
an insurance vemnpany sent a notice to a debtor, reques-tig
him te pay a debt of £48, al the office of ,the insurance coin-
pan>', and asking him whnremitting," te return the notice.

'lhb debtor sent the company the £48 in treasury nloits
by registered post, buf, the parcel was stolon before it reacli-
ed thse compan>', and they neyer received thse moncy. Thle
question thon was whether siending the inorie> by registered
post under the abhove icntaesconstituted a payinent of
thc debt.

The King's Beach Court heid that the compan>', b>' using
the words, '<wheai remitting,» in the notice, impliedi>' autI-
orized thse debter te remit through thse post ia thse urdin2try
way, se that, if the remnittance by post had beon ifiade in the
susual way, it would have cieared the dcbtor.

On thse ether band, iiowever, thse Court also held that
sendirzg as large an amnount as £48 iii treasur>' notes by post
was net a remhttance in thse ordiftary way, that the debter
therefore had failed te prove that lie had paid his debt, and
rthat hie was bound te pa>' it ever agalu).

If no intimation is givezn, however, of the manner in which
muoney shouild lie sent, a litile ýdifferent Question arises, and

in titis connection a case recentiy decided by thse Washinlgton
Suprense Court lays down thse principie governig such cases,
ansd mnakes rather intresting readir<g.

In this case a residetit of Garribon, Montana, was a de-
positor aLt a bank in Deer Lodge la that staie, lind asked the
batik to forward to him $2,500 in cahte his addrcss in Gar-
rison. As a matte.r ef banking convenience the Deer Lodge
banlc asked a bank in lHelena, Montana, te forward t:he cash
te thc depositet(r at Garrison, and the Hlena Bank made up
the cash in five, ten and twenîly dollar bills, and registered
it ln the post office at Hetlenai addre-sd to thse depe)sit*or at
Garrisen. The registered package never reached tise Garri-
soni Pest office.

The day aiter thse package sbould have arrived ait Garri-
son, a japanese emnployee cf tise liailwaýy Company>, wisese dut>'
it was tec take the mail bags frein rtis depot te thse post oflice,
obta.ined Ieave ef absence and started for his old home ini
Japani. When hie reacised Seattie, hoe made a number of pur-
chases et "geodai, wares and mcrchandise,," a watcis, a dia-
unond ring, a motorcydle, drafts on banking lieuses in Japan
and a ticket frein Seattle t4) Japan. Ia ill hoe paid eut abouit
$2,400 ini five, ton and twenty dollar bis,

Then, just as lie was; going aboard thse steamer, he wa-s
arrested b>' the offiers, taken back te Montana, and placed
on trial for ithe tIc! t cf thse registered package. Thse Jap
decided that lie needed legal assistance, ansd employed an
attorney' te defend him, who, naturally, net wanting te work
for his healtis, took a dlaimr on the watdh, ring, motorcycle
and one of thse isank drafts wiid tise Jap had psirchased with
tise ine>' which thse goves'nment ailoe d isad been stolen frein
thse regigtcred package. Tisese articles lad becu taken frein
the jap b>' tise officers who arrested him, used as evidence
against lins on bis triai in Montana, and thon brouglit back
'tatte where thse aittorne>' brotight suit against thc officer
holding them and thse bank at Hleelna wbicis sent tise mnae,
cjaiming the articles or their value.
MauIng Otd mot CoSstItote flflvery.

At tise trial thse lirst point raisýed by thse attorney was that
vIson the Heo a bti ddse tIse package ef monev to
tse depositer ajt arseand registered it in itie Uc lena

post off,,ce, it vas5 a deliver>' tei the depositer wlch vested thse
ownership in lim, and that tise depesiter would be the oui>'
party who could maIek( a çdaimr for tie mnono>', or the articles
purdsased wi'th it, ând tisat the Herlenai banit would have ne

dlaim in any case,
The Court de-cided atga-ims-t this view, holding that thse

sending of tle registered package as% stated above was net a

dclivery to the depositor, thar, the titie therefore still re-]
in the bank, and, after poinling out that lit is undoub
gezieral rate that when goods are ordered by a purchas(
a dealer without any stipulation as no the manner 0
delivery, a deliver-y of the goodsby the dealer te a c
carrier for the account of the purchaser, is; a delivery
purchaser, subject anly te the rightof the dealer te srt
in transit," went on te say:-

"<But it seems that the present case is flot a case
ordering of goods te be delivered in the ordinary wz
is more in thec nature of the paymeat of an obligatii
it be a fact that the Der Lodge bank receiving the a
order from theý depositer was indebted te the deposi
obligated in some way teo hima for the payment of the
demanded, it would r~ot be a compliance with this obl
for it te depesit ini the United States mail a package c
ing the moiney addressed to the depositor. A credirtor 1
right te paymelzt in person or through his duly autË
agent, and a debtor carnot select axP agent for hiur
although the agent selected be tthe United States ir
soel other cominon carrer.

«Se in this case, contrary te the presumrption that
arise in the sale of goods, delivery in the mnails of i

age containiflg the nioniey addressed te tthe consigaee
the absence of some showing et au agreement Or Cul
duat effect, dees not raise the presumrptiofi that ithe
was the consigflee's agent. In f act, the presumrption
other way. The money is presumned te belong te the

till after the Teceipt by thec person te whom it is sent,
the saine is lest ini the mails, Ît, naturally follows ti
sonder, and net the consignee, must stand the leas.'

C013ALT ORE SKIPMENTS

Thse following are tih shipinents of ore, in Pol
Cobalt Station for thse weel< ersded May 24t1, ioi8

Dominion Reduction COMPan>', M6,000- Nipissi
.Comnpany, 65.045 ; Mining Corporation of Canacis
Buffalo Mines, 175,552; Coniagats, I44,10b6; O'Bric
Total. 794,003.

The total shipmnts since januar>' îst nov
io,198,873.8 pouiids, or 5,009).3 tons.

SIIORTACE 0F HELP IN E>.NKS

The Canadian flankers' Asso.ciation. on behal
dian banks, is requesting tise co-operatiou o ethi
meeting tise shortage et bank clerks. CustoEi
quested te transadi tiseir banking business in th

asfxas possible, andi avoid a rush at clesini

is aise asked tbat small paymnts be made in c
tisan b>' choque on the batik. Tise banks are a
tinuing receiving payzaents for tait bis and hi]
electric and other public service corporations. Ou
june tise st tise banci-ng heurs ville bc9.30 te 2.

Saturda>'u, 9.30 te 12. This arrangement is inten
tise staff more time te cOmplete the large amoui
vhidis cannet be taken -up until after tise office i
tise public.

CO M M ONW EALTHK 0F A
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IND US TRIAL BONDS
Vel! secured, bearing 8% with large stock bonus. Write

for prospelus to

PATRICK DONNELLY
'36 GRANVILLE STREET -- VANCOUJVER. B.C

&.MN AGENCIES LIMITED
INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

PROPERTIES MAP<AGED-VALUATIONS M&ADE

FOOLE, PEET & CO., wLixnited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. £STATES MANAGED

.able Addresa. Topeco. Western Un. and A.C-. Stb Edition

CALGARY, CANADA

1ILL & KIEMP, Llmited
Real Estae, Insuce and Finmncial Agents.

Froperties Managed, Renta Collected, VaIuations Made.

SASKATOON, SASK.

H. MILTON MARTIN
Etal Es8tat., Insux'a.][nO0 &nd Finanolal A.g.nt

pvopew-tts maag4» Veluations ma"e
]EDMONTON -ALBERTA

29 TEGLBR BLDG. P-0. DRAWRR 998

9. S. DEINIS1, Presiden t. JAMES W. DAVIDSON. VioePretI4.ot.

fle Western*Agencies & Development Co.
FARM LANDS AND INVESTMENTS

Calgary, Alberta, Canaa

rORONTO PÂPER MIFG. COMPANY, LT».
MIKLIS AT C01RNWALâ% 014T.

Si&uanturwws of Loft dried, Air dried, Tub Rized Bond. Ladga
inaaer.SC. and M. F. Writing. Envinm. sdColourqdplakts.

ýzr& grad* s. C. M.F P. .8 Antique FPok. LithUr*I* and Off*e
apers. Usnen Fioshing a peialty.

- Aix 7.8W dealer fair auapI. "d pre"*.. -

J. S. CARMICHAEL
FINANCIAL AGENT

kiolos A11.iniSored. VaIuat., Nade. propoetll amm&gM

SASKATOON, SASK.

The Oaiadian Appraisal Companly
Limited

Expert detailed presentation of the lacis with
respect to presen[ values for war tax purposes.

Auditors appreciate the necessity of havinv the
permanent or fixed assers established on the basis
of a Certif led Appraisal by a recognlzed authoricy.

TORONTO
Royal Bank Bkig.

MONTREAL
17 St. Johni St.

BURDICK BIROS. & BRETT,
LIMITED.

Stock and Bond Brokerls

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS

VICTORIA, B.C,
Pernberton Bld,.

VANCOUVER, 13.C.
Standard Bank Sida.

Leugheed, Bennett, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY, AL.TA.

DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARtIES'

Solitors for:
The Bank of Miontreal, The Canadian Bank of
Co)rmrcýe, The Merchants Bank of Canada, l'ho
Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life Insurance
Compny, The Great-.West LUle Insuranm Co.#
The Hudson's Bay Co., The Massey-Harrié Co.,
Limlted.

W. J, 8"831t IC.C. R. L.. Hcwu. K.C. 1)..WA suo
A. H. D)ourn.As J. a. 01060.

Eowser, Reid, Wallbrldge
Douglas &~ Clbson

EAIRRZSTUIS, SOLICITOJRU, ETC.
Sollettora fur Bank ofFteh ort Ariencms

YoeksbIw BU1ig SZ5 SerM.Uw 5t, Vma.mivsr. B.0.

L. COFPEE & CO,
GRAIN MERORANTS

Tuuà FUssvg .alshd e «de Twade Baladons.
ToiuB.e asal

y -- ý'l' 1918.
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CONDITIONS IN ALBERTA AND EDMONTON

Greatly Increased Acreage-Backward Weather But NO
Damage-Snowstorms âupply Needcd MliIsture

Vdmnonton, May 23, 1918.

In Central and Sý-utbern Aiberta a very conservative es-
tiinat of tht, increae in wheat acreage wvould put it at 20
pur cent,, with possibly a considerably% larger increase ini the
northern part of the province, Ythe 1Monearyi Tinies' repre-
sentative was givepn accessý to reliable reports front practicalIy
100 important (centres by the manager of one of the large farm
implement firins in Calgaryý, and fromi thesec a very salis-
factory outlook at date 0f writlng la shown. Secdix'g is coin-
pleted mid under the mnost favorable conditions, The wtcather
for tht past two weeks has l4een sotnewhat hackward, but no
damnage is reported. The increase in acreage ini oats and
othier crops front the aLbove-mentioned reports coîild be placed
at 25 per cent. The season ia easily two weeks ahead of last
year. Cuiltivaýtioný thîs spring has been tht best in ytarS.
Several good f als, ouf 3now in the past week have been a great
help in supply-ing the ncessary moisture, and while good,
warm raina are niecded, xsothing is suffering at titis date.
Hiay and fodder erops aýre ini excellent shape.

Edmonton Fbcing Prblems.
Under the guidance of the new energetic mayor ci the

city of Edmonton. Mr. Hf. M. E. Evans, the city is resolutely
tackling the probleiu of ,naking its inconic and expenditure
mecet. Tht cîty ia prosperous and general business is good.
Important new legiblation has juat recently been iotaintd
whuch the 'council ia proceeding to put into eftect. It gives
the City important sources of revenue. The single tai sys-
tem bas been set aside for ghe tinte being at least. Tht new
systews of taxation include the assessmnent of improvements
as weIl as of land, business, rental tax and graduattd income
tax. Dra5tic c.hangea have ise- been mnade in connection 'with
the municipal street railway. The xnew rates of farts which
went into tif ect on May ist, already show an increed
revenue. The new rates are: Cash fart 7 Cents, or four
tickets for 25 cents;- tickets, if boughit off the cars <most of
which have becti converted to> the ont-tan systern>, are five
for 25 cents. hta tickets can bc bought in stores and pub-
lic places. Five cents is chargtd for large bundies and five
cents for baby efiits, etc, Mayor E-vans is confident of goond
aid lasting resulta in tht changea in revenue that have been
made, and is most <sptirisiic as to the future. The city lias
adopted the policy of econoiiiizing to tht last cent, and tht>'
art to bce commtnded for so doing.

NEW 8TEAMSHIP COMPANY

A company- i- heing formed to operate a line of ste
from Montreal wo Quebec, Cape Breton, Magdalen 1
and intermediate ports on the north and south shores
5t. Lawýrence. Stock subscription books, are open to

$ ooootc, acquire the ncessary ships. Attempts are
mnade wo ý.secure a subsidy from the Dominion goveri
and Captain Bernier and J. De S. Bosse have gone to
in this connection.

MILLINC PROFITS IN CANADA

The report of the Cost of Living Branch of the E
ment of Labor was issued on IMay 27th. It covers the
1913 tO 1917, and shows that the milling companies,
have increased substantially, and that tke limitation of
to twenty-five cents per barrel has flot been very effec
keeping dcown profits. Millers can handie flour wit
mnargin and still inake large profits, and the report .
that on a margin of fifteen cents ample dividends a
serves can be xaized.

Generally spealcing. the increase in profits has bet
to the increase in production and turnover, although
are cases of increases in profit per barrel of flour.

Another point brought out by the report is ths
smaller companies, producing less than loo,ooo bani
flour a year, would find diffculty ini surviving on a pi
twt-nty-five cents per barrel. Large companies, on the
hand, can malce enormous pwofits on this basis.

In suint cases the companies have been able t<> c
a dividend on the coxumon stock for the first time. In
cases the rogular dividends have been augmented;
case of the Ogilvie Flour Milis Company, the regula
dend wýas 8 per cent. up to i9 î,6, when it was raised to
cent., and in 1917 tO 25 per cent. Large sums have aIs,
placrd at the credit of profit and loss and surplus aa(
and in reserves for war taxes. Unprecedented arnount
also been set aside for dePreciation.

While the Ogilvie company is mucli the largest, an
duces about one-fouxth of the total produced by th
largest companies, there are several others of the f is
~producing over 5oo,ooo, and three producing over 1,<
barrels annually.

BANK ANNUALF

of the Merchants Bý
bas been prepared

RAILROAD BARNINOS

Tht followlng are tht carningta of Canada's trans-
continental ratlways for il first ttrce weeks in May:-

Onnadlin Poull. RaflWBY,
1917. lois. Inc. or dec.

MIay 7 ....... $,*j.osoo $3,033,000 -832,000
May' 14 .. ,.... 5,123,000 3,109,000 - 14,Ow

MaY 21...........3,074,000 2,847,000 -227,000

Grand Trnak Relway.
.a 7 ...... $ T, 13 5,091 $1,434,727 + $299,636

Ma>' 14 ... -1,356-646 1,480,90; + 124.257
May 21 ........... 1,425,554 1,576.5o$ + 150,954

Omadian Nortlwmn RaIIwaty,

Mal, 7 .......... 7,*51 827500 + $ (),000
MRy 14 .... ... 882 ,000 857,.30 - 2,0

)u>' 21 ........... 860,400 866,.joo + s,)Ooo

May' 251h a str
taw siugir front
Of 25,000 tonus 'ý
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)Il[VIDENDS AND NOTICE-S

UNION- BANK OF CANADA

DIVIUEND NO. 125

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ai the rate o! 9%:
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock Of the Union Bank
,anaida bas been declax ed for the current quarter, andi

the sarne will be payable ati ls Banking flouse, i n theof Winnipeg, and also at its branicbes, on anti after
Lrday, the ist day of lune, igîS, te sitareholders of record
lic close ot business on the x6ih day of May' next.
The Transfer Books will be closed t romi the 17t11 te the
day of May, z918, -both days inclusive..

By Order of the Board.
H. B. SHAW,

Winnipeg, April iQîh, i nciM8a.r

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITIED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDUNO

A dividend ot twvo per cent. (2a%) on the Commoin Stock
te Dominion Textile Company, Limlted, has been declareti
rte quarter ending 301h Mine, 1918, payable fiaIy 2nd, tu
eholders of record dune 15th, 1918.

By Order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurcr,
Montreal, toth ïMay, igiS.

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIONT à POWER
COMPANY, LIMîTED

orporat.d under lte Lâws of th1e Dominion of Canada.>

ýhe holders of tht
5%, First MotggeC-Year ons

Notice is hereby given that Coupon, No. 13 in respect 4)f
bnlf-Yeairly interest due ist o! Jutie, 1918, -on the 5% Firsi
tgage 5o>-year Bonds of the Compani> ay bce lodg-ed on1
aifter is't et junie, 1918, ai tht cfficeýs of the Companyii) 1
niDg Arcade, Tloro.nto Canada, or .3 London Wall Build-

London, E'ngland, to be exchangeti for Interini Certifi-
ini respect of the 5', io-Vear Noies to lie issueti in dfis

ge thereof.
For and on behaif of

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIG.HT & POWER
COMPANY, LIMITED.

R. H. 'MERRY,

27th May, 1918, Toronto, Canada. SccaY

.OATRACTION,
COMPANY, L.

under lte Lwe Of

s of tht
rior Lien "A"V BonJ

hereby given that
interest due andi 1

7'/ Prior Lien "A"
rid atter the, it o!
Bishornsz.ate, Lontit

TUE NORTHERN CROWN BANK

HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG

OSYSUENONe. le.
Notice is fiereby îenta a Dîvîdcnd ýýt iiht rate of 5%

per annuM onl thtc padu Cp t îk ofiis iank bas
been dedlared for, tht si mih, ndn Mav, i,ý iýji, and
that saic %%Ill be payable a',it îîsanking Hoçuie, ini This City',
and ai il its Branches, on or after the tirsi day of Junie next

to) shareholdecrs of record Mf the c[ose of business onl the i6th
dayv (iMaf The Transter Boxks oif The barik will be
CIosed fln lom t171~'h day Of Mayi to the 31st day' Of May, botb

iniclusiVe..
By% Order of the Board

W\innipeg, April i7thi, ni.Genieral Manager.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDENO No. 125.

oice i heeby g1îei ltat aDlvldefld of Twe and One-
Quartr par Cet. (I)tciig it tht, rat nine. per ontt. per
annumn) on tht amiont paîd iip ,in th cata Stock of this

Cotnpany1i, hasý beendelat foi' tht quarter-year toi thtl thir-
tieth day etf Junc- itIS and] that tht saiei will bc paya;ble ai
th tlp t of thgt (opî> ' Tormt Ste Toront1o, on) and
aïfttr th, second day 01 JlIy, 1618,, 1,, ,'ode' of record

aît tht( c1ose- ofbuin onl thr tifîenth 1d1.yo utlne, îîim.

\»WRDSAN R,

DEBENTuREs FOR SALE

BOND ISSUE OF TOWN OF DALHOUSIE.
*UASO, SEARINO 6 PER CENT.

Turidcr, -indorsed "Teneris fur Town of DabuIn -
(iluI.îrul Bon ý, isii bc r levr or 'thtlý jîurhame of $,a

To" io Dihousie 11nsfustlîri 1101)d1 dated JIunet 30th, îgib,
dueý jung, ;oth, iî.8, becatrng <%iiterýet, payatble haWlfyearly.

Te.nder1rdose iTeder f o N, own Dalbousie Water
anid ELrcLighi iid,"wll iils berecle for the pur-

e!1'i $î2$ 'o town t Dalhousie Walcer and Eleictris Light
Bonds datced june ot.i9- due Jurit 3otb, 193s, brarxng
0-,% inîee L, ayale lt'y,1 y,

Bonds ianontos of viq(eah. tener te 0ad-
dic-ssed and dclwetýd la Chaimani o!f FininceConit4

P.il1xusir. N.B., ntý 1inter iban Jiine 20f h 19,.
Thligihest or a11% hld nlot fi(.( nil accptrd.

Informationi con(rinitlg tht TossiNl et D)alhousife inay be
h.id on aplicio-ilgn tii --Clerk and Tresuer.Dahousie, NB,ý"

DEBENTURES FOR SALEý

RED DEER. ALTA.

Te1nderIs wîill 1w ecie up te nooni june 21, 1918, for
42,00 <d DerTesrv li, ated lis 1~, m1>8, pav~

able ot woi andth lretyer lili equal iistalînetst,, Interesi,
alt rate cif six lier cent, andi payable aeinu l a Btik of

MnraToronmto, MIo;l, Reti litr aint Nrw Yor>k City.
A.T r TP4FSN

Cîty C:ommlSioner,
Rediltr Alta,, Ma>' a8,. iq98.

T;t Stndarid Rî4liar]ce Morigagr Corporation andi the
S;terlling Trutst Coirporation are now holiset inl their new

sfle,1_. King St1leet Easi, Toronto.

31, 1918-
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CANADIAN NORTHERN ARDITRATION AWARD

Arbitrators Value Stock at More Than Limit Set by
Goverrnment

The award of the Board of Aibiirati n itting on the
Candianci;r Noýrîhernil) a ae'25anuct on Moknday-.
TJ'le 6oo hrsof sokare \aluied at $io,Soo,ooo0, and the
award also s tated that the (ief o the roid are 1worth $25,-
ooo,ooox more thin the ainounit of its olgtos

The Canaidian Northerni Jaiiway had been pushed forward
at an unprecedvnîed rate up to the beginining of the war, It
thcn fuund itself practically rut off from a money mnreand
was ia a bati way for equipment anti for the completion of
connections, The Dominion govetrnmencrt alrvady helti 400,000)
of the ,ooooshares of common stock ; Mackenzie and
Mann owned soa c>iitrollïing interesi, and the relliaÎn-
ing or,(X shares were scteeiamong smaller holders. Trhe
corrpaiiy entered into an agreemient for the taking over by
the goverrumient of the oooshares, àt a pricç- ta be set by
ilrbitrat ion, a lumit of $ aoooobeing set. The board con-
si!ateti af Qir Wwri. Miereith, C. O. 0_hirmn Chief justice
Harris andi Mr. Wallace Neshiit, l<.C. The board sait in Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, front Marcb taMa 15, on)l 5o day: alto-
gethier, The evidenc ha4 totallti i,50,ooords, 211 ex-
hibits; have b-.en produceti andth(-b total cost will ho $i0o0,00o.

Tiet of the Award.
The award reatis ais follows
"(i) That ihe value o utihe saiti six bundreti tbousand

shares as of the date ai the agreement wvas the surit af

"(2) That the parties shallepctvl pay and bear
their own casts o)f the arbitr;ition, cxcept that the govvrnment
of Canada shaîl pay the xene of taking andi transcribing
tlie vvidrnce, the remiuneration aif the sccretary andi messenger
employed by us, anti[the incidentai exp)enses incurreti by the
,secretary.

"The, questioni to ble deîetrrminedi by the arbitratars was
anc of grealt dificulty and 4>anc which, of nce(sity, admitteti
of recat diversitv of opinion. \Vv heard much testinioiny anti
hait the bonefit of alssistaince of oxpenienceti and able couinsel
oni balth sides, and carefully ietiae every imatter wýhich
s;eeti to throw% any light upon the. question ta ho determnineti.
Aosets Exoe* Llabililes,

"As ta whether or tiot there, was a surplujs o: 4set vei-
hi;ibilitirs %vas naturallv a1 :ubilcrt Mhicb Iltngagtd inuch tirne
andi considcration. lu is, aoure not a ronclusive test as
ta, the valuie af the, stoc, but il i anl ebemenui which cannot
bc ignor-eti lts imporcance t, perrhaps, emipbasized by the
fact Ihat a Roa'Cmi:inhadrutd the assetj andi
liablilities of the comparny tu ho about equjal. This report,

wihwasi matie inl a prceigta whkih the conayandi
ils shareholdurs %vere flot parties, \wi, admTiitued(ly bî1seti a
miscolncepiion of somne ai the facis, and hreWere omnissions
of botb assetsý anti liabihithes I bhouldi alsa bev pointed out
thait uhog work af the Roaa Commiission hiat roerne , a
date anterior to the fîirs day of October, 1f)[7, th;lt there Were
changes in the. interval,

Aeiiopt DeproItin Estlmate.
"Iii arriviing a t ýusuplus i a et ai niabilities, the

report oi Profe.sor Swaini as ta the repr)odluction cost new af
thov pl1ysicl proporty, bavetil nwwr pices, anti also his
estimiato of the, depreciation, have been aapoitti, anti, after a

ecareful e-xamiination, we faundc uhe surplus of assets civer lia-
biitfsa tht, copayn Ilhe 1-t dait Oto0ber, 1917. on

a canscrvative basîs, ta ho flot les: thail $aý,ooo,ooo, aiter
(1duClt(ting the full amuuaof peito founti by Plrafessaor
Swain, anti malking surh re tfi i the Vailue ai the landi
giants andi othecr as sts vs deemtir onbe

"lu i, to ho pioliu t ilthat a1 valu;ation) af the p)hyýical
prpryof a railwyompn bv tho reproducIiition nimth-

oti, Icezs ýdeprvciationi, is not, ta ho rogardeti as an alicertain-
niene ai the actual value. It is anly a tneans ta that enti, but
as hu wt:l the- besu, aLnd, in fact, thev oliby estirrato avaibable,
it basý beoni aditi as- a basiis fori ihe iarcgoing calculations.

"Wiethe sulrplus aiaf et ovv, Iilabilitices 1: an cleutent
for casdrtoas hans bee, allre'ady pointd out, it is not
ca)ncîisive as to th- valte iro 11:v stock of tht company. 1 t -
prospective earning powocr 1: jier1aps mareii important than
anyv other element in atsee(rtiing iircl valine, and in arniving

at a conclusion we have given careful consideration ro the
past history of the Company, its earnings and expenditures,
the present .financial position of the compafly, the location of
its, lnes and their construction, ýthe other raîlways already
existing in competition, the rate of interest on the funded and
other debts of the coýmpany, the probable future growth of the
Population and business of the country, and aIl other factors
wvhich seemned to us to have any bearing upon the question.

"It is; apparent that there was great room for difference
of opinion in a matter învolving so many elements of un-
certainiy and speculation, but after taking into consideration
all the circumstances which appeared ta us to be entitled ta
wýeight in determiining so difficuit a question, we camne to the
conclusion we have mentio.ned."

THE FEDERAL LAND CANK8

The first consolidated statement of the condition of the
twelve Federal Land Banks of the United States as of A.pril
3oth, igi8, has been made public. The Farm Land Act re-
qluires that the board shahl, from time ta, time, reqluire cx-
amnations and reports of condition of ail 'and banks csttb-
lished un.der the provisions of tbe act, and shah publisb
consolidaî,ed statcm(nts cf the reults. Because cf the fac
that the year's business has practicaJly ' teen cemple;ed. the
board has supplemented the statement of condition \vith aà
staternent of income accounti. The hanks haive made loans
to farmers to the amount of $oi,86s.sS6. There is consid-
erable accrued iinterest on these loans, and the banks also
hold United States gove-rime-nt bonds and certificates to the
amOuInt of $1,350,03o. The total assets are over $1o4,cooo,o>oo.
The c~ptlstock of the banks bas been increaised during the
year from 9ooo te, $t3,5cg4,8g. The United States, gov-
eruiment owns about two-thirds aind the balance is held by
varicous fanm land asýsoc-iations. The bulk of the funds re-
quired are secured by the issue of farm land bonds, of wvhih
$8'3,7cO000) are now outstanding.

The operations for the year resultedl in a deficit of $4 i:,
l954, vvhicb i: about .3 per cent. of the capital. It is otflcially
stattd thatý the excess, of expienses andi charges over earnings
rvpresýenttd at une tiie ab1.out 7 per cent. of the capital
stock, and bas been rapidly reduced during the last four
montbs as the volume of business on the banks' books in-
creast.di. The figures repircscit piacti(ally twelvu month5'
expenses and six months' receipts. Tbe expenses include the
tcost (if appraisai and part of the cOsts Of determnination ia
title oýn adiditional boans ta the amount of about $S3,000,(004
which bave been approved but nat yet cýased, These ex-
pecn'e., i ncurred on future burine(,rer,, n ab-out 6o per
cent. of the apparent deficit to date . MOst of the bcans art
at 5 per cent, and the balance at 53ýpr et Too the
banks already show ani actuaî surplus, and before the end
of the presenit calendar year it is expected that a majority of
theni will be in the sanie position. One bankl has doubled ils
capital stock of sub!icriptioxss by farmi boan associations, and
will from now on be repaiy;ng sein iannually, in acoordance
with the provisions cf tbýe act, the capital originally sui-
scribed bv the goverumenrt and individuals. Tbe total pay.
ments by borrowers overdue on April -3oth aïmounted ta less
tl-an $1,cwhidih ;sless than 2 Iper .en-,. of the total
amottnt due. and more thban half if this is oýnlY 30 daYs aver-
due, the, amounit o days overdue being lesi than haif of 1
per cent.

Tbe, fctderal. efa-i han bonds; are continuallv offered ta
the public bv the Federal rairr Loan Board of the treasury
dcpartmnent, Washington. The bonds are in denonxinatious.
of $25. $51,, $icin, $soc, or $l,( o-o, in cither coupon or #regîs-
tered forrn They bear 5 per cent. interest, paal semji-
annuallv, May andi Noveinher, andi are exempt from aIl taxa-~
tion, ftcderal, state, municipal andi local. They are acceptable~
at par as secunity with il piUlic securities, andi are legal
investme nts ulnder the, laws of the Unitedi States aind al ina-
jority cf the States. The price of the bonds, s loi, av-
crUrd< inteies;t netting over 4 -ýÇ per cent. to the redeenable
date mnid 5 pet cent. thereafter-. The bonds are secureti, dollar
for dlaby the pledge of first inortga,-ges; an farm landu,
cuiltivaýteti by the owner, and, worth at leaýst twice the amnourit
of the mataz.In addition to thîs, the iiromu)t ravmniri
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iTne Australian Provincial Assurance Association, Liinited
(ESTABLISHED 1912)

HEAD OFFI CE . . . NEW SOUTH WALES
77 King Street SYDNEY

(Offices lately occupied by the Commonwealth Bank of Australia)

Qu..usland
BRANCHES:

Southi Australie. Western Australia, Tamtania rNj.w Zt*laad

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL -

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
PAID-UP CA PITAL -

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITS
The Association has completed, in the Ordinary Departmnent, New usie for the

$1 4,43 1,535

1,000,000
551,000
334,000
175,000

past ive yeatrs- totalling

The New Business for the Fifth Financial Year excecded
$6,250,000

The Revenue totalled $5Of0ooQ
The Managing Director of this young and progressive Association invites high grade and ambîtiouis field
Insurance men and others iii the insurance profession to comimunicate wÏithi him:

c/o Mr. John L. MeNab, Attorney-at4law,
Suite 409, Nevada Rank Building, 14 Montgome.ry St., San Francisco.

SELBY P. WOOD, Managing Director.

A Newsjpaper Devoted to
Muicitpal Bonds

T HERE la published In New York City a dailyan
weekly newapaper whîch bas for over twenry-fiv.

years been devoted to municipal bonda. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and publie officiais consider le
an authority ln It f ield. MunicipaIltea conalder it the
logical medium in which to announce bond offeringa.

THE BOND BUYER
West Broadway

iCCOUNT
OSE LEAiF

New York, N.Y.

BO0OKS-ý
LIEDGERS

DERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
ýook, or Spoocial Patterns made to order

'E4R, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Il Kinds-, Size and Quallty. Real Value

BROWN BROTHERS wmm
i0e and Pearl Strets - TORONTO

victoria

A SQUARE ýDEAL
IN LIFE ASSURANCE

-é,Do YOUknow anpthi ng about
"loadinga '?? ?

When the average Life Assurance- Actuary
figurra oui your pbomnium ho firet finde the
-net- preiniumi. thon, add. to le a per-
entagr called a 'Ioaàding" to provide for

, 4TThis matehod ha*. b..,, ondamned by
., rI (4mus actuari.. for over holf

'flrl lamb. a wntury.
"~'~'~" The N.rthw.e.trn in the only Canadien

Life Company that unes à sciontific metliod
of provldingt for ciprese. and thi. rveultà in

LOWER PREýýMIUJMS
Write for our circuler entîlld -Lie Assurance Rates -ex
poting 0t4 uueuad methode iiencrelIy followed and iuotifYinu
our claim to b.
Cagnda's only scientific Life Company.

TheN.atkwe.savthe, v kdts lb.
mrege. et Amy CoaI m pany.

Thne Nortliwestern Lif e
Assurance Company

WINNIPEG CANADA

tY 31, 1918-
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
i4t.rk rrierx fer Wek emded May 218k. 1919. and SýaIe.

Mitreai figures Kupplied to T'he Monmiar7 iies b Messrs Burnett & Ce.,
St. Sacra ment St.. Montreai. Toronto quota tions "n interest,-

nutseal Stark* Otened Closed Sales

pret., e 1.- 5

Abestos Corporation ...1-.... -. 15 -16 159j

B ellot .. e............. 180 .... a
Britis Columnbia Plshing & Pa c & ln&......

Bra ilin ... .... ... ... . .. . . ~ 703
Canada Car................. .......... .. .... corn. 3ù 30 26

....-.... .. pref. 77 ~ 6j 681
Canadian Co vr r . . ....::. .... ... - M
Canada Cernent............ ......... con. àuf 01)4 79

Canada Cattans............. ........................... u
.................. pref. 7t; .. 12

Canadien Con. Rubber ................... pref.
Canadian Pacific Ralwy............. ... 1@ li74 25
Canadian 43eneral Electrc,.,,..,,......... 1014 1(
Canadian Locootivt........ .,........ 67
Canada Stcamsip Linos ... ,,,,,...,...oi 39j ... , 75

Can. Foraings........... .... ................... 5
Ovic Investment ......... I...ý..'****: .... -

Olvic Power............. ...... ........ cO
Cons. i4ning and Smitin ... .......-.....
Consupners Gaz. .... ....... ,............ . ....com.
Dominion Bridge, ........- ... . . ..... ..
Dominion Canner, ..... ..... ........ ............. 91 884 W
Demi nion iron......-..-. ......... ... ... pre1.- 90
Domnion Steel Corportion ..... 1...... ... ... ~oi 4 88 58986

..... .......pr f . .... 100
Goodwln% Ltd.................. ........... ..........

H &ilere t.. ,,.....,............... ....... là
Inte.~ COI................................

Laurent [d .. odMn............-....o............

L llConat ......... .... .............. ... c , 75... . con. 7s h

Macdl d ..a..i.n... ..... .. ........ ....... O . lié ....

Mo a si LlS.. lta ...... o ......... - ....con
.. . ........o -....................... .. m.,,.,,., 2

MontraPTel...... ........... ............ ....0

Montss aliramwayg, . at ........... -- d.. aSO

Uot. eu Lawf ti . l'o t an o e .. . . a.. .. ....
Moontaottonwa. ... ..,,... ..... . -oi

Ottawa ~ ~ ~ ~ h L., H.àP ..... 2 0 l
Pin."-i .5........7J fi 6

« ...... .... .r f . i 1=rc r s .1........ .. .. .
rio ts .... ....

4#g . Rie .. , .. à.4 i

TARBY TIMES Volume 6o-

Noutretil Bond% Cont*rucd) jOpened Closrd Sale»

Qucbec Ha1Way, Lght and Poyier.,...................
Riorda.r Panr.........................
StLeeiofCanada ........................... i
Fir ominion War oa............... 9 e4
Secot Dominion War j<fL......................
Secod Dominion %var j*<>ftf.. .. . .

Wayugamack. ................

Froveut. sMeias Ased Bid Salep
Anlea..1oiden 21

Britiali ~~ Clml j................... ...... 4~
Braellas.ehoc...... .......... ............ ......... 3 .».. àj
B.reo C...cie............. ........ -.................

Cen dlian (y.............. ......................... 310ià

Canad Breed ...... ...

Canadin Ca nr a....r........ «... .........- ...... .... . .

Canadian CanerIs..L1

Canada Landed & National Investmen................
Can.dian ocomotive.......................6

Canadien Pasifin Rail**............. .2
Canada Permanent.. ......................
Canada Steamahip .............. -....... ......

Cen. Salt... ................
Copi......................... ... : ... .

City Dairy ......... ...... .. ............... 40
.. - ..-. .. .. ... . .. .. prof. 85

Conlages .............-... 1ý................ ........ 1 90 ..
Confederation Life......... ........ .. ......
Consumera Oa ......................

Crows Neat ....... »1............ .............. "
Dome.....>. ......................................--.... 25 75

Domnin C nn rs .. .... I... ...... - .... 8 770
Dominion Iron.................... .... ... ý1 ............. 000n
Dominion Steel ConiPasY.............. .. .......... 68 '68 5
Dominion Savingg .... .............. ......
Duluth gp .... >....................-.........
P. N. Burt ....... .......................... 67

............ P .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. p of
Hlamilton Provident ... ............. ---....... 13
Huron &EBrie.... ..................-........ ýcou
La liose ............................ .. Coin. .5 31
Mackay.Cýompantes...... ........... ....... 6 704 j

, 1rf 64à
MacKinley Darragh .................... ...... corn,

Ma.ple Leaf MUilng........................ .......... .9
..... pref. 92 ,,Monarch ......... ................... ................... ss

.. ...... -Pref. 7 0 ..
Net. Soi St'È8

Philuni.................... ........... ~ gh
P.ii SBda 5........ .............. ... ....

... ... ..ref.

Penmans.... .. _...................... -.....Com. 75 13

QubcL. H. & P .................... ...... .. 204 1 6
R io do .. .. ... .. ... . ... .. ... .. .. ... . . . . . lli4 178 . .

RlussellMater . ................................... 7

... .. .. .. .. .. .. ýpref. 78 78 1

Spe.nish River................ ...................... 1

Standard RcliaenCe Loan .......
Standfard Chemnlcal...................

Steel Comany of Canada. ..... .................. â

Toronto Paner ...... ....... >................

Torontts ... ......................... ............. ,1

BakO Otawa ............. ................. ... 20
Bank of HOamlo .......... a....................

Baofnionte... Ba............................... .... 0

Dominon Bank ....... ............................ n
Staneral Bank.............. .................. l
Uniohnt B3ank.........................................j
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FOOD COMMODITIES IN CANADA

lage Stocks of Produce ini Storage-Overseas Shipmnts
of Meat Rlave Increased

The Statements for May îst, compiled by the Departmenit
Lahor, show that foods are being kept moving reasonably
Il. Theb stocks of butter are low ind have% decreased cciýnc
oil. Stocks cf eggs arc increasing, as it is right they
aiald at this. scason of the year, when tu newý crop is cuin-

jin. The vcry low figure iii cgg holIdings on April ist, iii-
ýates that the storages wcre entirely cleared oi last ycar's
ick. Cheese has also decreaseti markedly since last month.

Tht stocks of beef are larger tItan a year ago, but they
bein.g moved rapidly. Stocks of pork are not su0 large as

iear ago, judging bY the records -of the firms reporting this
Ly andI a ycar ago, but they have îincreas--ed above% last mionth.
mton aînd lamb are in storage in less quantities tItan usual.
king the Incat situation as a -whole, ît is found that iliere
>large stocks, large movement, andi an opportunmiy for a

il largcr overseas siîpinent.
This export has been ccntralized in the bands of the

Jied Provisions Export Conrmissîon, andI thereby Canadian
isumers as well as the Allies are being saved still higher
ces which would resuit from the old systern cf conipetitive
ying by a dozen different commissions bidding againat
-h other. The commîssion stated that they hati heen tak-
j available surplus cf pork products, heef, checse andI
tter, andI that they shaîl undoubtedly require ail that Can-
a ctn spart of these products.
ssnitles In Storage.

The amocunt cf food oummaodities, in storage May ist,
iS. were:

Butter .. . . . . . . ... . .
Cheese ...... ..
Eggs...................<dozen>
Beef (freh -and pickled)..........
Pork (fresh and pickled) . . . . . ...
Bacon, hain antI smoked meats .... ,.
Mutton and lamb...............
Fish, aIl varieties........
Fowol, ail varicties........

3,141,771
3, 7("6,99)7

Z 1,592,4(>8
27,235.400
I 3,279,el
1,449-655

1 5,534,328
1 (540, 150

ie preceding figures cover only gootis reporteti as helti
'age. Tc estimate the quantity of any cf sucb goois
ie froin coltI storage companies for consumption andi
ten per cent. znay be ad.ded ix> represent joode ini
and certain comparatively insignificant quantifies un-.

by Firme.
ie following comparative statement shows gootis ovatti
ta réportin1g May Itf, 1918, Who also have reporteti MaY

May Ist, 1017. May ist, 191i8.
-oxnmodity, Pounda. Pounds.

eese ... .... ... .... .. ,199 58S 1,952,573
,gs (dozen . .... 1633,842 2,934,Y)4
cf <fresh and pickled) .... 8,904,857 17,866,506
7k (fresb andI Pickltd).... .2 7&,6)44 25:548,857
con, hani and sinoked meats .23 ,o>01, 4 05 12,984,219
iton and lamb...... .. ... 2,717,430 1,227,073
sh, all varieties........,235,692 9,992,2C8
wl, all varieties...........3,02 1,004 1,042,407

ýr1son of Holding.
imparison of holdings of April iat, î9î8, with May ist,
Lre as folIows:
Oommodity. April zut, 1 Mav ust.

(dozen) ............

ham and sm 0ked ineatq

PERSONAL NOTES1

Ma C 1 J, BRSTtAIn ý, i~gv (' i - th IlCa ý1;11i d1î,an Faîb.ïk
Molýrse cma, Limîtc ' d' Wînnpcg 1a ) bn appuînjt-d loi

MaR. F. j, Cous %wa, thi wet s lcc prc, (Iidct cit thec
Empire C ýlub Toronito. Iml- î' a memlibur ot the'

flirmi of A. E. Ailies and Cmay n aar ftwbn
(lapàrtmcnr.i1

poite mnîte ofagîrltrein th-,poin a govurinivent.
r.dlieviig thte pi e xînrIer Sr il 1liam1r Il, -- t, of the dulicgs

Ma., JOHN APPLEI0N. scrctar1V-tr(e2su1ri1 4f the Dominion
Mortgaigc and 1'l"nnt A)t.,caîo hss, rturnled froi ani
1bsenc of sev rl ks ini tht et dluiinji wýhich he attend-

cd 'thv annual mee-tings of ilht four rovincial mnortgage
associations.

MW. JAMES GRHAgF . .mnager ot the Mutuial Lite
and Citizens AsrneCoînpjany,. Liiniîcdl, iit Meilbo)uine,
Australia, dîed rcny.Mi. Graham %%as formerly% actuary
-of the Australian idw'Fu nd Sociv, with which the
Nfuttal Lite and Citizens Ass5uranc Cornpanyv amalgamnated
sili years ago.

MR- F.ý J_ GILLESPIE, provincial manager foir Buii ' Cl-
lirribla mt theclio insurance Comlpanyv, has becon ap-
poînltedcomisine for So)uth Vancouiver, by thr lion. joboi
Hiait, miinistvr ôf finanice. Mr. Glep wîll operate the city
-f Soutwh Vacuethe management and] tlnancing of which
t1as been-i takenq over bv thtic prlov'icil guvencntc1ý wîth a
view -ro once atgia1 in -pl.îg thc c ity in a 'ulct condition.

MaI, EzWAaj HIAY, generid manager of the Imiperial B3ank
of anaa, ashee apuincdto the Il " iîe tte ot that banik.

lie haý bei) with the i nstitutlion sîcsits' incepition, and in.
the. financial eoîmnmujiiy mac(h f the cred1k for thr usata
gruwth of thir bauik is accorded Io the new director. MrILiHa
.111( Mr. leg Hlowland, who was thr Iirst juniior in thtc batik,
antd is now president, ar1-lc U nlyuviv <if tht. originali

Autaithe debt 4,f ihe. Common3ri\1h isnow £ý*Jii,ooo(X,voo(
iteli~<,inIu~ng£i8,oooocfColln iwgalth war Icans

ant 1ooooo arbns fremin tt Trnperial governzt)eut.
This repIreents an anniial iniere-sicif 2,ooostrig

Thec Northern Trusts Co.
Exeoutor, Administrator, Trustee

No a.onw>, on deaiti N. B".d or Dbu* Wmud
The~ clase, i th C pran' CharIter enabling it ta iclude Ila Itlactvites hisaccptace moeai. on damait end the Issue of Bondioxkd Ciebnturtetwa . i peti roqueai of th original Dlî'.otonte,

etruc* out,

ne 11111111IRVgU»lW u n ameunt not extediel the pa14-uCapital of the Copay and %urud Int sac instance bi tmprvedPartad Ctyoty to the value of mert 1kw, double the ameumt

Head Office . Winnipeg

COLILECTIONSFR. Gy. DUN & C0.,
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, COanx,"
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PRODUCTION OF BREAD IN CANADA

Mlarch Statemuont Shows Slight Decrease in Cost-
State.u.nt of Principal Cities

Thie mlini,ter uf laboi reports the foýllowing statemen t,
w'iti les shrowing ilhe co>~t o f brcad, .sý ini the principal
citivs of the Dumirnion.

The coqniption of flouir fo)r the jnoith pf Match, cov -ering tlle c:isodngrprsa, in rnonth of Fcbruary, and
alloming fori the extraL d tui ath hw a deraeof
4,ooo bairel oif flour.

T'hu averige proucioncot stands for Feb)ruairy 0.85
centsý, compar-ed %%itli <>àtî cents in Mtch, or 1.25th üf
a <culnt ss, which wou)ldý indicate Iess ingredients used.

111 the( 23 9r0uPs (if towns <If mnu'factulre, sven sho)w
increases in oselevrn slight.eress while five are st a-Lionrit . on the whole, tht, ch.snge', are small, practically n<1
change li in Ouw ,Iight increae in MnraToro.nto
stationary, lIt wetr(entres, Wlinnipeg, Port Arthur and
Edmioniton are prac<ically the saie as last mnonth, while Cal-
gary% is slIighîly lcower.
Ststemnent of Coe by Clile.

The. foIlowing statemeitntshw h sIi cn)ofr-
ducing one, pound (if bruad in the pr incipal cities of Canada:-

lialifax, Ni-w Glasigow%, Artheirst and Sydney Mines, 6,422;
S t. 1John, N., 7.83 Montreai and Wrstmon unt, 7.441 ; Sher-

broo)kt and St, Hv'initie, 6469(X; Ouaw%%a, 4.6;Toronto,'
6,557 ; Kingstoin, Belleville and Peîerborough, 6.,4o; Hamil-
ton. 4.705; Branîtfoýrd, (i.460;- St,. Cathiartnes and Niagara
Fails, 0,05'; London, 6I.659); Gue-lh, Stiatford and Kitchener,
7.ia60; St. Thoina-s, 62ty; Chatham, 0,655 ; Coba.-lt, 6.714;
l'or t Arthur, ().584 ; Winnipeg, (6 (eS; o Jaw%%, 7.414;
Medl(Idn Hait, (6,213; EdMonton01, 4).7,8; Cagry ).357; Vic-

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

toria, Vancouver and NwWestminster, 7,241. The Domir
aierajge for Mchis 6.8og jq t pet Pound.

The total bread ptoduced during Match, iS, amnow
tu 18,[14,521 lbs., and 15,167,055 lbs. xsere sold. The t

flour manutactured during that month amounted tO 69,193
FlOur Purchawed.

The following state-ment shows thé- average cosýt of fl
Pet bar-rel _in March, igi8, compared with Februairy of
saine year:

Locli ityFebrua ry. Mari
Halifax, New Glasgow, Amherst and Syd-

ne>' Mines....................~13 $33,:
S'. John, N.B ......... ............... 31.20 11,1
Montreal and Westmount ... .-........... 1.89 11.1
Sherbrooke and St. Hyaâcinthe..... *>». .. .... 1.00 1 1.<

Oitawa .......... ..................... 10.92 Io.ý
Toronto.... .................. 089 1Oc
Kingston, Belleville an*i terborough*.... i î.o8 11. 1
Hamilton......................10.83 Io.(
Brantford...................... ... .. 1.82 Io.ý
St. Catharines and Niagara Falls .......... 11.03 îo.ý
London ................................ 10,71 Io.(
Guelph, Stratford and Ki'chener ... ý.......10.90 304c
St. Thomas.........................10,48 I1,A
Chatham............. ..,........... 10-93 31,<
Cobalt........._....... -... ........ ..... 11.40 1 .
Port Arthur....................... 10.46 10,1
Winnipeg...............1041 Io.;

M1(ose Jaw%. ..... ..................... 10.27 0
Medirine Hat..................... o.o6 Io.(
Edmonton............... ........ îo.o8 îto,<
Calgary ................ ..... -........ 10.00 IO.1:

,Newv Westminster, Victoria and' Vancouver 30o.41 10.1

The total fiour purchased during Match, igîS, amour
bo 60,492 balrrels,

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

BANK for Total

Winnig ........... 1...... 11.071.0 51.070,811
à**4.h Ccoàbnuba.-

Princ Eiward lgaod:-
Charlottetown ............... 27 1,32.00 L.783,311

W#w *rum.owioh:-
U.wa ati .......... ,....., 1.8q60M 1qF30,6ô

St.John ...... ...,...... 01,83.4il j.btY370.68

Barrgon ....... »......... 1, 00 l0,67,310
Haliax ................ 01,118.02 1>379,700,2<l

E.tvlh...,...,,,, g,1g00 2dO0703 23
Lunenburg ................... 3.07ï.00 à 38 716.74

Port Itood ................ 5410 11ft"
SI hbrn.... ,,,,,""0, 3 , 31O.808.76

Sherbrooke ...... .... ,.. ... 2à8280I 75,077.1#

Totale ... ~. ...... 178131323 12.01080 4b

LJNLISTED SECURITIES

%la, fa a. 1h

?uj 191 8  19 ~11 f Finance on Silst Dec., 1917..

- - - - Diposiw in the Pott Office Sav
rtg ,~. ungoBank durlmgmont ...

ormma Savinge Bank dutrin
2 1.08.36 U.099,001.17 nt-

PwtNmw&AL.....

date of trae e.....
1.1377,88

I 71.806,11

1606.88
1.110,17

31,770,11
8,01369

606.99

180.78030

13LF582
il,577,38 88 Dupuisi?. tranakunrd frein the

Pott Offic Savinbo Bank ofth.
United Kingdon te Ithe Posl

........... Offic Savinge Bank *1 Canad.

o1uOaOT ..oorued on Depoltora
aeccunte and mo~de principal

on Blt Marh,<M7(estiat.>

11-,11à,.

l 8118 983.1b

ANUARY, 1918

10,478,123.47

8d3 317,29

WITHDO*WAL@ dUring
lthe montIt.

6.860>761 1

Quoatiaon ftulsh.d to The. Monotary Times by A. J. Pattison Jr., & Co., Toront,
(Week ended May 29th19l18.)

. . .... po. 8
Amner. alaIlookpo,

Acchdown )4i4rdwiqru..is 8
AkltIalctIc Bc1r...... Prçf. 32. NI

. com,. ,
SOli0ng ....I . osa, 12.1 ...... pref. 77

#3'1Pt< LakU .... 190s, 228m
Bom to 18pe
Can. Cerrul &i PIot MIIIIý..

Con.Faibanks... pref. m.%
Cn. oniý. et. ,pref ' 2

Ca. L Il......8.'f 44
Canndu Macbinery,,pr*f, 4880

on. hrc,....,.. 12

.1

il'

2

Cun.Bl M<Miic invest
CuinSi., oiub lpL...ý 8 Ford Mc

Cun ~ ~ ~~i 2ut...,,..8,9.0 ... <lcodyea
Cmn Timber & Land.., P 9 110 Hoee

Cm.n. W.%tin4>ouite.1051 120 Imperia]
Chupinen lali l Baring.. 22 9.50 Imperil

Chinoc>k Cl ... ,..,. 30 Laumbtor
Cockobutt Plow... , pre. 09 78 Muritim

Contifr5tStouLfe .... 17,5 25 Mattea

Dom. Llnoou .... .... 10 2..., Matthew
Dom1. P*OWV & Steel.81 f. 91 90 Iloton2l

S.cornwer . .. 80fýW 96.80 Na4tional
I)unopTr ... ,. 6s M8.50 Io' North.Ai

S.astern Cumr .. . A 89 94.60 N. S. St

Âolk
210 Ont, Put p..... .198 People% .oun ...

64 Nlobertqon Screw, P
285 Rosedale Golf ...
410 South Cun. Power.. r

400 Sovereign Life _.
25 Sterling Bink...
80 Sterling Cool.... c

97,-0 .. ....b
80 Si. Lawrence Sugur
il Toronto Power 5's 19

VoIum4

Inounaft llow.d ta D)epcaitorol
on accourits otosed during
mb th ....................... 13.832.26

1 1.3141.66,78

1

...........
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"SafeguardingLè the Investor"
Any Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange will be glad to supply
you, without charge, with a copy of a very useful pamphlet dealing
with buying and selling ail kinds of securities for cash or on credit.

Write or telephone for one to-day.

The foliowing is a complet. list of the. Semnb.rs:

Amnes, A. E., & Co.
Anderson, T. 0., & Co.
Baillïe, Jas. W, & CO.
Blaikie, Geo. W., & Co.
BongaTd, Ryeson & Co.
Breut, Tovell & Co.
Brouse, Mitchell & CO.
Buebanan, Seagramt & Co,
Burritt, A. e., & Co.
Cassels & Biggar.
Cassels, Browsne & Co.

Casl,-1o &Ca
Crf t & -Murphy.
Crossyn, F4ward, C0.

ymnAibrzt E., & C".
Feguscn. CG. Tovr, & Cc,

G.ea, & c

Jarsis, Anshus
Laws,.,n. i~d~asd 1~, & Ca
Lys~s, & i'ls.mnre
Matiras, A >1, & C
Mstchrll, W t, , &
McMflan, ischals n & Ca.
Marisa an,! W ssght

Mswr,,w & Jdzt
Mulack, Ca-tht,, & Ca.
~s.srss. J K, & t..,
Ui'lyw,,, H fi,

& a

t>'HatsCe.
'A ,~ I }al

Toronto. Stock Exc,%hanioige
Establii4au4 Over 70 Yeora Ago.-

erchants Casualty Co.
Miead Office: Winnipeg, Man.

h. niait progressive comfpany in Canada. O)Petatiag undet thé
vision of the Dominion and Provincial insurance D)eoartuats.
aci na the mntine Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
acculent and health policy is the mOut liberal protection eve

offered for a vremium Of 41-0b pet maath.
- COver % ver 2,500 dl&frent diseuses.ceZM % Paya' for Fi,'a Y.irs Accident Dhaability .. d

Life lndemnl:y for illness.
Pays for A'ccidontal Detb, Quargntiote.

operationa _ Dahu h Bnilr

4;»d OPeega tNr Llve Agent&
Battern Head Office... ! Adelalde St. H., Toronto

orne Office ,...lectric Railway Chambes.
WinnilpeR,An

LONDON
SGUARANTEL AND
.ACCIDENT COVU

Limited
.tSàIEO ISSU Head Ofice for Caadi

TORONTO
e s Liability Personal Accident Sickns

Fldetty Quarante. Court Bond$
Inter nal Revenue Teaaie sud Austomobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

The Imperiai
(iuarantee and Accident

Insuramice Companly
of Canada

Hlead OfiBce, 48 KING ST. Wv., rORONTO, Ont.

Guaritntau înagrsoire, Accideni Tinuraiocr, Sickneee
Iuuaice, Automobile lnsfuranrce, Platçae Inauirance.

A sTrRoNG CAADI CoMPiANY
CWiia . . $200,.000. (>O.

$ulbscrlb.d capital $,0,0.0
Governtm.nt Depou1?itb $11 1j.00

TH-E DOMINION OF CANADAý
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

£=d.nt Inu~o (81.1..u. Iasurmamc plat« 012s0LIBsuraSosc
Orelmry teursce Agtogui r*fl r&ne Quarante. BondeThe Olde.t Saâ S1tron lut Cuanadiai, Accidet l.swamocet cotnpmav
?e"1880 Ugue"iè Wluulpfg d'ata517 Valaev

e a, KaHn,
Pscstd.nt

T S ItUUUINO,
Vwl'Frusldqflt,

H Mi WHIITt.,
Seautrcarjaae

Canada Security Assurance Company
CALGARY -ALBERTA
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NiEx* CANADIAN LOAN IN FALIL

New Wetister, B.C
CANADA

Bons'for Sale
Tenders are invited for an issue cif five hundred thousand

dollars, City cf NewWstistr British Columbia. five-year
s-ix lier cent. Municipal Bonds, authorized by Special Act,'and
secur1ed by various b>ond issues. Delivery at 'the Bank cf
Miontreal, New Wsiner Sealed tedes ill bie received
b> the uiide(rsigned,( ip to 2 p.rn.,

The Dominion executive, whîch handled the war loan<
Jasýt fali, i,; alreadyý prepaing for the next issue, and rth
finanrce ininister, Sir Thomas White, has been discussing
with thein. No officii announcemnent has as yet b)epn maýè
rega1rding the teris. and it is understood that they have n(
yot been determined, ht is expccted, however, that the Ioa
%%ill be floated in a manner simnilar to the Victory b0an, anl
that it \%ilI bie issued about Novemnber ist. The rate of ii
tere-s- carnnai, of course, be determined until the conditior
ai ehe trne are knowýn.

BRITISFI COLUMBIA ISSUE NOT SOLD

The tenders for the $2,ooo,ooo issue of British Colunibi
bonds were opened on Tuesday. The following bids wei
received:

(1) Syndicate coznprising Wood, Gunay and Compan,,
Dominion Securities Corporation; bîd 94.78, flor $50o0cc0
with an option on the balance at the saine prîce.

2) Syndicate comprising theCanada Bond Corporatioj
C Il. Burgess and Company; bid 94.68 for *0000;al
none.

(-,) Syndicate comprising A.jarvis and Company, WMI,
Mackenzie and Comnpany, Brent, Noxon and Company,(
Meredith and Company, Hanson Brothers, R. C. 'Mathews ar
Company; bid ooxx for $ 1,000,000, with an option on the buq
ance at the saine price, or g-,.oo for $2,000,000, ail or noue,

(4) A. E. Ainesý and Company, for their owvn accoun
bid 9)3.80 for $t,ooo,ooo, with an option on the balance at tl
saime price, Or ()3.255 for $2,000,000o, ail or.'none.

As Premier Oliver and Minister of Finance Hart did n,
consider any cf these bids satisfactory, it was decided not
accept any of thein, as the province does not need( to dispo«
cf the bonds at present. It is understood that a loan eau 1
obtained froin the Dominion governmnt at about a (6 p
cent. bas;is..

Volume 60.
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O0)NFIEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICOY OONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROV13D PLANS.
OFFICERS AND Dîtt.CTORS *

Presîdent: J. K. MACDONALD. ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT AN4D CHAIRMAN OF rTHE BOARD:

W. D. MATHEWS. ESQ.
Vic4>President

SIR BDMUND OSLER. M.P.
John Macdonald. B q. LI. Col. . P. Michi.
Joseph Henderson. Bq. PeleS Howland, Bmg.
Lt.-Col. A. B. Goodtrham Lt.-Col. T'he Han. Fnd>etlc Nicholls

'rhum. J. Clark. Seo. John Pi"tthzuuk. Esq.
m. supt. of Agencies, ACtuiLry, V. R. SMITH. A.S.., A.L.A..
J. TOWBR BOYD Secretary, J. A. MACDON4ALD.

Medical Direct.,:
ARTHUR JUKES JO"9iSON. M.D.. M.R.C. S. (Enal.>

[BAD OFFICE .. TORONTO

AGENTS' ATTEN-TION!
h. Western Lite Assurance Company

madie (a9¶ong othersl the tollowing rema;rk;abte increases in 1917:

2W B3USINESS RECEIVED.,... ........ ..... *NCtEASE 146%
;S URANCES. NEW AND REVIVED..........INCREAE 141%

1w PREMIUMS RECBIVBD.................IE<IREASII les%
)MITEFD ASSBTS.. ýý.................. ... INoeREAME 91%

mel Companty now ha a Dominion .. icense, and ile astendlng Its urgan-
ili, andtisl preparedtcl offer ativantageou% terni% ta ompetcrnî
>ducer.q. Write ta the

HEAD OFFICE -WINNW>EG, MANITOBA

ie Standard Lite Assurance Co. of Edlnburgh
Establisheti 1828. Headi Office fur Cnada. MONTREAL, Qe.

mmtedFuati .8 ISOOAO nvesta>eataunder Cen.

lovernmrrent T r ua e t- attus dealared ............ 40.M.0
el. ovre............7AO00G Claimpal4,..... .. 13IMI
D. M. NIeGO UN, mgr. F. W. ORAN, Ch[ia? Agent, Ont.

M~OFITS, EXCEED ESTIMATIES
ONLY 15 TrHE

:ndon' Life Insurance Go.
LONDON ... ... ... Canada

POLICIES "0001) AS GOLD.- 2

eWestern

Lile Assurance Cd
Meeo: 701 Somegt RIdg

BosuCu OFFICEI
820088 JAW CALGi

Hlere is Your Opportunityr
The %ticcesht, ha, tted h'. "prto' f tl], N">îh
Amnerican Life ruul~u tt j1,~ h.- mat1àdo ~ t~

with tlie Coiipanýy paticual iînýtmg.

The year 1911N prormîi-. 10~ 1Uý b11gger anti hettrtIai aktîy

at tIti, liie.

E.Iý J.HREY, Supilerviqor of Al:enciea.

North American Life Assurance Co.
" SOLID AS THE CONTIN;ENT"»

WEAS ,m<gI11 . or*? CANADA

The Secet of a '"Onderful Success
Thir rIrt and orfrs ut he Mutuel Lif. ut Canadi han heen
ou e r Owlançes km fiehtsur ut CnAdîati Lsn e- 
1 tan hat a lenu mg mt wpu met n man% hackjrr On
Idéro towtl fiermtnvj tg) etshlth lji n,fen Cumpanlry
t hat voua lve tht public lh. masw¶unî ti i'flC ieat a tul

mntr ofut That baicnt th lii m w.- ie.a that flice organ-
tiallunshu J 1,e pr.i e mnul i tva humdred pruSptctivir
Pol .Vh . de t w.,. iAtberrd ânti herni tht nucleug &i tht Comn.
pany. From thh, smli htý"nr1ntnt 18701 tlh Coiiipany han gune
forw.a %raadily wvtih mire regard ta ttatuntl and tittial aari

ylcaabhstmm. titan h4 uîna The rriu1t 19 thAt the Conmpany

lb, Pamt vcu, mure itan $J 8100 .Cli for at,iernçez.

The Nutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Wattorlo. Ontarlo

AlsI tan rpu 2.fSAsrneSIi8I

Whoà Takes the Chances?
WboL k" tu, 144lh wtn lt Itnlinit'Irt u .tî h

ut f' o ite lus st u t.rtt rtlu putIit

Whattve -hue a hi.- May irltfklý 1ik for himîcîlf, thrr tat

The Great-West Lits Assurance Co.
vmrr. r

MEAD OFFICE Wlr4NIP(OÇ

ALWÂYS A PLACE
FOR DEPENDABLE AGENTS

Thos. Who rien not oily writc applicallusis but
deiverpolicima, and are eniergelic in thrir mtbll-

ode. Good posltitsi are rrady for %ucb men,

Union Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
P@rtlIid' Main.

ARTHUR L. BATOl8 masaat HERI B. MOIN, StjPURVISogt
For Aent ln t.e Western Division. Province of Quebec
an Satr nai.apyt ALTBR1 iPH

M&Oadt. 6 NIOil SutdIg.Mont rrai,
For Aitae nWatrn Ont trio. soply ta fi. J ATIIISQ1t4

Umane,197 Mitrni Chaubere, 7Quiee St- WetToronto

y 31, 1918.
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RECENT FIRES

The Monctary Times' Weekly Register of Ffre Losses
and Insurance

Bramipton, Ontt,-Mav27Gaag belonging to jack
Birss %a\â maed A (ar ownedI bv LMr. flîrss, andco-
tainilg 8300X ýor irof .ïm'e oîs a dcsîroyýed.

Brandon, man.-Mav 20%-Hsia for tuie Insant was
damiaged.

Srlliant, D,.Ma S-Doukhobos pIL[iing mill and
pipe factory %%ete desîtroyed Estimnatedls, $20.ooo.

Carlevale, Saak.-Mayà% 20-Coa'des' corner block and
warehouse ini the rear, were. damaged.

Dundio, Oft-May, 23--Frameo( sbed at the rear of 'the
Dundais Drug Company's premises on King Street, owned by
J. W. Lawrasýon and used by Williami Aitkinsý, \vas destroyed.
Estillnatedc boss, $1.500.

Dufitifi, N..M 24 Hlouse and two barns of Abner
West, Macl.auglhlin lýo.id, were destroyed. Es;timaited loss,
03.00o Iri<uwanic ca.ed 750'.

Fort William, Oft- y2.3-Plant o)f the Canadian Car
~and Foundry Comanyn %%a,, îIamag(ed, Estiînated bass, $ 15,00(3,

Iiawke7bury, N.S. - iNM.îy 26--Sqven, buildings wvere de-
stroyed asý follows: Mrs. Nornman tMcl niyre's bouse( and store,
the Weteýrný I'nion Tbgahbuilding, the homnes of A. C.
Chishldi JohIn 1). cheso and Ardrew Strong and the
cus;tomaý bouse.

Hull, QtM.-Mav 2,6.-Residence. of Peter Gngnon at 62
Fk)rerice Street was, damaigedc. Estimaied loss, $Soo. Old
Scott fa.rm on Ayýlmer Roa;d was dama.ged. F.stiniated loss,

Loolserby, Oft.-May 25-Barn of Richard Daniels was
destroyed after -sttuck byv lightning. Insurance carried, $i ,200).

London, On.My25--Gurd's brosom faclory on Black-
frmars Street wais damnage'd. Estimiated loss, $sooo.

LorwUy Mines, N,8,-Mv iS-enment bouse was
darn.ge.ý!

North *,nmaby, B.O-Ma IlvParson and Company's
shingle iii wa-dmsed Etiniated Ios,;, 0. Insur-
ance, 825,<000.

MontrrnI, QuO.-NMay 24--Tue George Hiall coal y!ards
and îOoo)o tons of coal were, damnaged. JE-stimnatcd loss,

Mayý 20--prmises Of Cartier and ,Roch, wood and coal
del-r u n Wesýt Nootre Dameyi Street, wevre damaged. Esti-

tnated loss, 8o.
O'Connor, On t.-May îB-Baýrni of Mrs. V. Lidal wa8

damaged,
Pombroke, ORt.-May 23,-Plant of the Union Box and

Shook Milîs, Limited, w-ar daniaged. Estîmated loss, $î5o,-
10.insuirance carrird, $8o,ooon.,

Po"t Surei, Qnt.-Mayý 2-Ba,-rn of T. Emery Chalk
was lomgd.Etmae s$, 84,000.

St. Ann'8, Oni-May :!2-Wmi Mitchener's planLng mill
was detoe.Estiknated loss, $1,0oo.

St. Catharines, Oft.-May i -adaestore of A. W.
Uoorr and Company mas damnaged. Cause reported as spon-
1taneows combustion, (oi n building, $4oo; on contents,
$z,687. Insuranc carried, *300

May 2i-ShIed of CaA. Denness-, 20 Hlaynes Avenue,
was damaged. Estilllatedi $o 475- Insurauce cariled, 8700.

South Vancouver, SO.-May 17-T'wO dry kilns and yards
of tht- Ontario Lutinber Company wore daniged. Estlmated

Toronto, Ont.-Mav 20ý-GCeorge Abbou)t's car at '.5 AI-
betta Avenue was damaged. Estimated loss, $î,oOo. Small
car at the Gold Medal Furnituire Company's plant was dam-
sged. Esiaîdlsi,, $250.

May 25-Delta Chemnical C7ompanv's; plant at 79o Broad-
vlew Avenue wvas damaged. Eitlmaîecd loss, 8,3,500.

Ma%, -.7--F, enry,'s store at 2,37 Gerrard Street was dam-
su-ed. Caused byv mire <chewing matches. Estimated loss,

May a8Sxhuetenement on Sincoe Street was dam-
qged.

Tllewnhiurg, Ont.-May 2.3-Frame elevator adjoiniiig the
Gramnd Tru1nk Railway stati on and 'owned by J. Chandler, was

May 24-Storehouse on Main Street was destroyed. E
ma f oss,$îo.
Vancouver, B. C.-May 23-Preises and stock of L

ren-ce and Companv, furniture dealers, were destroyed. E
miatedf loss, $S,ooo.

Winnipeg, Man.-MNay iS--Moyer shoe store was d
aged.

May 21-Part of W\entworth Block, owned by the Douj
Fur Comnpany, was damaged. Estîmated loss, $2,000.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION OONCERNINC FIRE
ALREADY REPORTED

AlvinSton, On.Myg-Flax miii, occupied by jai
~McColl and Company and owned by R. _Meddefl, of Ti
ton, Ont., was destroyed. There was a loss of $2.,oo

*stock and $5,ooo on building. A total insurauýce of $i,
was carried.

Amnprior, Oft.-Mýýav 2 î-The lumber yards of McLacl
Brothersý were damaXed. Caused by a careless smoker. '
folIowing is a partia, lit of insurance companies interest
Acadia, $14,50u; Aliance of London, $30,000;- Atla.s, $iS,5
13ritish Colonial, $1.501; Caledonian, $ îo,ooo; Canada A
dent, $17,5(,0; Commercial Union, $60,cSo; Employers, $
ooo;- Cozuîecticut, $5 o000; Glens Falls, $5,ooo; Guardi
$1o7,000; Hudson Bay, $i5,ooo; Law Union, es,ooo; Li)i
pool and London and Globe and Liverpool-Manitoba, $58,o
Londo)n Assurance, * 17,500; North Blritish and Mercant
$oo,oeoý; Occidental, $22,500; Palatine, $ii,5oo; Phoenix
Hartford, 8s,ooo; Phoeýnix of London, $32,5co; Queen, $
ooo; Roy-al, 815,o00; Royal Exchange, $70,000; Union
London, $2o,000; W\estchester, $7,5o.3; Yorkshire, $io,c
The, insurance loss about 300.

Cobalt, Ont.-Mayýi lo-The powver-house and contents
Penn-Calladian M1ines,, L-imited, were damaged after bc
strtick with lightning. Estimated boss on stock, $3,243;
building, $2,242.55~. Total, $5,485-55.

A total insurance of $îoî,6oo was carried. The follow
companies are interested:

Aý,tna, $5,940; British America, $5,89o; Commen
Union, $9,565 ; Great American, $7,075; Mercantile, $12,&
National, $7,300; Northern, $12,465; Providence-Waishing-t
$8,215; Union Assurance, $t5,8go; Yorkshire, $7,890.

The axnount of insurance received by the company N
$700 on building nnd $3-243 On contents.'

L.amlngt, Oflt.-Mav io-Frame barber shoDs, oc
pied by Geo. Tilley and Casper, and owned by Bertha Vi
were damaged. The loss on stock was $6oo; on- buildii
$2,000. A total insurance on the building of $2,400 'y
carried in the Perth Mutual Insurance Comvpany.

St. Roch, Qus,-Mav ii-Building of Louis Beaubi
Lirnited, was damaged. The arnotnt of loss on stock v
$47,458; on building, $4,75o, A total iinsurance of <,
was carrled. The following companies are interested: G
man,. 83,000; Scottish, $8z,soo; Home, $3,000; British, j
000; Hartford, $2,000; Globe and Rutgers, $5,o0o; Ro
Exchanuge, 81 s,ooo; General Fire, 820,500; Royal lnsuran
$i13,ooo; British Empire, $3,500; Nova Scotia, $7,500; <
dental, 89,ooo.

Queb. Que.-May ii-Wýholesale stores Of the Lo
Beaubien Company, St. Vabier Street,were dainaged, A t

i,ýnn,-~.,f *1 î Tr wa.Q rqrripdiTÉ fnllnwinc, riawnnn

oo0; Royal, $
$7,500; Occidl
Loss, about 5

ko0tia, $5,06o;
$i8,ooo. Loss,
ber Company:
val, $5,c00,~ir1,5l";

0-L.
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The Fas test Route to
Bi*g Production

la via the Training. the Service and the Co-.
operation given through our own

FRBE SALES COURSE
PROSPECT BUREAU
BULLETIN SERVICE.
ADVERTislNG and
ALL ROUND SUPPORT

Ç U Travel wi1thout expe nse,Y U Arc Ietur equipped for the journey,
1.Sure of getting there, with the

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE CO>.

Ho~mne Office - Toronto

T 'HE PRUDENTIAL bas à large force (if Canadian cin.
Aploye, ai work in cevery large city in the Dominion selling

G-ibraltar.like lire Insurance policios
àsnd i nd istriousl y paying deatb
dlaimrs in atfllcted bornes day aleer

S day. The P'ruidential has throughout
the United State% gid Caniadat Fifteen
Million Policie in Force, equal to
nearly twice flic population of the
Dominion, and indlcating fic~ popu-
l arlty of thia big American Company.

AGENTS WANTEO.

The. Prudentiai Insurance Co. of Amerlos
fImCPffl9tCd Lindrr the Iaw% of the, Stot, of New Jersy,

PORRESI DMY DRVDS? Pruiaient. Horn. 05e, 149WARI. WU.

The Travellers Life Assurance
Company of Canada

HeSad OUa - Moft'a
H0N. URNP HHM mdn

TOA1EldTS-Wrt the. lloam Offie fo)r patlkular, of direc
ra.a ontroct.

IMPIRIAL BAN4K OF CANADA

The aniiiial reIrf the Im1pferial BRank 4-f Caa
pers n full ('1 ili)iithe pýigv uf 11w, î1utic. Mil.nti wili
mad lat wekof thc- more )tilmpurt fv.týure of the report.

In addlition to payinig ilhe re-gular divîdenlds iit thec Ta110 of
f-, pe- r i1t. per annmib batik hile 10 carry $.0,ooo
to contingenit arctouni [il cuvvr depirciation Iiind and de-
benlurea, and ihe r ac ai ihe credlit of profit and los is
ýstili somewbaât ahead of ihr preg«ding p-ar.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONIGERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTEU

(Coffinud o paef)
undcr wosklern flooir. E[imaàt(d daaeoi ,tock and eîec-
triial ciquipmeiint, $o5,ïooo;> on buldings, $5o,ooo. A total in-

suacif $14î,5o, '.scar 'd heî follkwïig companies
arc interecsted: Royal Fxch.inge Assurance, Palatine Insur-

anr Conpav, rotcio Unerw~tes, cean Accident and
Gu.aiantee Corporiation, Lijniied, FrmnsInsurance Corn-
panvi, Employrs .iaibili-% Assuraince Corporation, Imperia]
L'il, rers tu raîshit>t Nordi W\est fire l:nsurance ComPany,
British America Asstir.iac,-opav Bri:ish Crown Asur--
ance Corporation, Limitud.

Vmncouver, B.C.-Fîre, Chie-f Caàrlisie submnits the fol-
lowing re-port for the month of April to The 11opietary Times.-

The estimnated total damiage resulting from tires for this
period wa1s $ 1S,503, of which amounit $ 17,5.38 was; covered b,
)insurance, leaving the pro)pvrty loss above insuriince at $)65 «Thr total valut, (if ihe 1)ropcrty iînvolved by lire for the monith
was $493,775.

The folloV1IIng sho%%s the cause of tires for the month:
Catrelus-ness with cigarettes .1, daildren playing with matches
4. defective chimney i, eloctric-al origin si firewood left to
dirin oven i, flyirig sparks (chimrneys, burners and smoke-
stacks> 22, gaspipe breaking i, gas tank bursting i, hot
ri1vet i, ovretdfuirnace i, ove.,rh(ated gas stove i, over-
heatied stovepipeý i.

Vermillon, Alta.-April ix-Explosion of gas tank caused
destruc~tion of town hall, Royal Bank, post office, and manv
other building-s. Insurance was carried as followvs: North
Ainerica, $5,oo' Canadian Fire, S5,300; Phoenix of London,
*7f>85; Hiome, *îo,ooo; Caledonian, $2,ooo; Union, $4,100;
Union of Paris, $4,ooo; Norwich Union. $3,50; Commercial
Union, $7,800; New York Underwriters' AXency, $i,ooo;
Queen. $3,ooo; North-WVest National, *4,500: Liverpool and
London a nd Globe, $îo,.3oo; Connecticut, $7,125; Guardianl,
E6,ooo; Hlartford, $1,8oo; Canada Accident, *3,000i Liver-
pool-Manitoba, $2,ooo; Pacific Coast, *6,ooo; London As-
surance, $2,700; Amnerican Central, $x,6oo; Nortliern, $4,-
400;. London and Lancashire, $2,500é; Nova Scozia. $6,ooo;
General of Perth, 6O,ooo; St. Lawrence Underwriters, $2,ooo;
Equitable, $2,000; Scottish Canadian, $2,ooo; Yorkshire, *4,-
ooo; Phoenix of Hartfod $2,400;, British-Arnerica. $1,500;
Canada National, *.0;Britisýh Crown, *1,5oo; Sun, $',-
500o; Springfield, $2.000; Mercantile, *5,500; Occidental, $2,-
5oo; Royal Exchanxge. $8.ooo; Royal, *1,5;North British
and Mercantile, $2,000; total. *oxo

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND) BONDS

'rhe foiiowing table or invextmeit yildm of stocksi and bondsi han limon on
pldfrThe Ifljeiiy Timet by Mexors. MoamRow I laMt,T Members

Toot t kitachanoe, 103 itay Strect Tgironto ay2t, 98

PeerdRate a!ou t about

caaaylin 7 *l 7 ' 9
Ounada 78aibpa.... 9 21*J

MtkyCompnicaii , M > 6.1 1

stee (Ifcý 7 lm) 7,17

* aod P c ingW
lent
iconlot emnera] leotric

à Mining sund Emeciting
oumddea I Steel

teri Corporation
Canada
nanix.

COOIDBNSED ADIERTIBINEI
"Positions Wanted.' 2c. par word: aillother condetttae s

4 c. per word, Mliimum charge for any con<lensed advertism
per inlsetion. Ail cofldelsed advertlWDCflts must coort t
style. Condensed advertisemnts, on accourir of the very loi

îcharged for them., are payable in advancel 50 percent extra if c

BOOKKEEPER, ACCOUNTANT, DANICER,
MAN.-Becoine an expert in your chose professi(
demand for high-grade trained mien is keeax. The tra:
la flot only able to respond and make good when Op
prescrnts itself, but has the power wîthin him to create<
ity. Mail instruction ini Higlier Accountîng, Chartered
ancy <C -A. Degree of every province>, Banking <Degre
adian Bankers' Association>, Auditing, Business Law,
counting and Bookkeeping. Satisfaction assured-
endorsements of successful students. We also teac
merdiai Art-Advertising-Show Card Writing-Sale!
-Story Writing and journalism-Civil Service and
merciai Subjects. Write us for particulars <Departme
Shaw Correspondence Sehool, Toronto.

MOOSE JAW' RPNTAL AGENTS-The Ralpi
Agency, Limited, Walter Scott Block, Moose Jaw, L~
renting of Mooap jaw Ixaproved City Property. Th,
ties permit them to rent and re-rent plaoperty as wefl
iixg after collections and anv necessary repaira. Es
1908, Correspondenoe solicited.

WANTED.-Accountant and Office Manager.
capable, efficient and have executive abili'ty. Stat,
ence, give references and salary expected. Revelsti
mill Company, Liuxited, Calgary, Alberta.

LOW RATES FOR FARM

iiciýï government bas ol
er Association, special i
out te worlc on the cour
int from 33 tO 100 Miles

criet dollar. AI] work
miles distant will get a
t per mile.
e issued to said work
Farm Hands and at b

i throughout the prcvil

y.
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THE

>CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS Preg- Pruent
#*THE BIG COMPANY"

TORNADO PIRE MARINE

ASSETS EXCEED $35,866,635
W. 8.BLI. Helad *ffioe fo.r Gaa*a anci lewfouncland:* P. K RIDOR.

MNGR17 ST. JOHN ST., MOWIrREAIL AaauRcy Sijm

llIuurae 01
pany, Limite, Of PARIS, WRAZCE

'mplta1 fully subserîbed, 25% paid up ...... .0lw0
lire Restrve P&ands $ .- .... . .... .0
Lvailabl, Balance from Profit and Loss Account ti 5.21.46
rotai Loase paid ta 3sut December. 19101.S ,00.
rfet premium incarne in 191 ...... ........... 5.00 .8Mils
n granch.* 17 St. 'John Street, Mointreal; Manager for Canada,

MMURICZ Patas,,. Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St Hant
J. H. EwART, Chlef Aget,

ardian Assuraiice Company
led, of London, Laglamul EmtabiaweS 1821

Capital Subscribed ............. $0000f
Capital Paid-up ................. $ 5,0OO,000
Invested Funds Exceed .......... $USAOW,o

Office fo>r Canada, Guardiam SUlding, EMoltreI
LAMBERT, Maniager, B. E. HAlD. Assistant Managr.

L5TRONG & DeWrf, Liitd, Gesurai Ageau
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

ROYAL E~XCHANGE
POURDED A-D. 1710

HIa" Ortie o Cua
RO0YAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

MONTRHAL

Doi. B. P. Lg,.,.. .. , MontrealHR . SMAntammu. V" Mon 1re a

B . A. Warna , Rgv Halifax, 11,5.
SIR Vaucia" mau.m., Ilart.

Ch2lruan Monitui
J. A, Jsuw', Munarauat Dept.

AWaHtuw lseàliv, Osotril Manaer

Correspondance lnrii.d front resommoble
gntle.mea ln wnr.pr.eead dlatrkcta ne fi

emd easaaltw on.

ASSURAN GE

H4sad Office:
R Ea xchamnge.London

Fii»A British, Inarnao C"paay ,flabflid In Canada. AD. 1000

Phoenix Assurance Company, Llmtted
FIRE of London, Englouti LIFE

Total remoro v ... ,...,.... 90,0"O.M0
Pre. 0*s* Paid MM.w

Depostwlith Pedritot.vrnmont and lnvestmont on Canada
forseuriy f pna.in ptiy olders only eunerd- 2.000.Dw

Agents wantd in bath branches. Apply ta
R. ILicD. PATxR@oN,)
J. B. pATiaasoS, JMo8

100 St. Franoole XavI.r Street Noutrwa. Que.
Ail withprofit galbi., aW.oeted Prie o te lnt Deceuubr will raak

for ful yerrveraloniary b>osi et tlhat date

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Tbe Ods Ucoenhh Pire OfRce

Nemi 00u lfo Canadu MONTRIAL
J. 0. So"BtIWcA. Manager

UUNTZS &BETTm. R.nid.at Aenta
Trnl 8849 Bay St.,¶IRO4TU Tel.phofe MalnsU à 07

31,1918-
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WESTEIRN
Asuause Coaupaw3

Assets.... . O aIat o r oe, s6000.000.00
Lossosio pal 70 000.000.00

liqoapoeATazD 1951

Yom marilne. Exp1a.
*gla 4 Au99110 bil

#lUurme.

BOA RD OF DIRECTORS -
W. 13. UBIKLE, Présidmnt and Generai Msansgsr

8SIRJ0iHI £AiD Z. A. LASH. K.C.. LL.DM
1608?. BICKBRDIXE 080. A. MORROW. 0*...
ALFRED COPR (Lon~don. E,.) L.pT.-COL. THE lieu. PEE
H. C. CDx NCOL

D- . HANNA Bazo.Gsw. SiatHNYPLAT
E. lIÂT C..O.

JOHIN H608161. K.C.. LL.D. E. W6 WOODý

Mead OMes TORONTO, frA
W. B. MEIHL.

President and Osooral Mangor
C. C. POSTER.

Seojetary

DRIJISII JDADEDS' NiDIC OP
£EstbMsh.d 16

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire- Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head1 Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

British Nqorthwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Head Office -- , WINNIPEG, Ca.

IHON. EDWAIU> BROWNU. Proiget B. B. HALL. Vic-PruldoutF. K. FOSTER, Managing Dir.Ctor

S UJN IFf' E FOUNE A.D0LJ. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD)

Osaila. Uwasla .. T O4ir.t

LYMAN 1600?, Manager

THEi LAW t

W. D. lkan, St
Ac

DN & ROCK INSURANCE CO.
iDON Pounded in 1806

00,0W00 Ovr i3.500,080.80 invested
ý and CCIDE T IS<B Accepted

Head Off1ceý 57 Beaver Hall. Montrezited In unrspreseted towns in Canada
intendent J. E. E. DICK!
nit Dq 1twt Canadian

iDON ASSURAI
>Ift, Canada Brancb, MONTREAL

tl luash eUU4 SUI,AS
0. F1165161516 accepted at au,

8 . Brne litman, 19 Wellingtu

ouattO Wytheu LODO
COMPAY OF Li

Subucribed Capital 54400
Capital Pai4.up 28000
Surplus .... 0.0
Policy-lioldera' Surplus 906~0

IMERCANTILE

ATLAS
Assurance Company LImit

or ILONCDON. ]tNGILANI>
Ti%0 Comupany commnenced business In the'EN OF G EO51

and the. hollowlnig figures show île record:-
At the. Accession ai bonome Piunde

RING GEORGE IV. - 817,065 .-. # W0.605
KI1NG WILLIAM IV. .. 57,115 . 3A.01O

QUEEN VICTORIA789 SM865!AI
KN D A DVII. .. .5W0.670 11118,15.405

KING GEORGE V. ... 6,646,895 ... 15,16,0"
and at

3sia DECEMIBER. 1917 .,* U3AS665 . 22416,SE5
la addition the. Comipany ha% a Subscribed Capital of Bleven N

Dollars (of whlch $1.82M,000 la paid pf>
Asents waatei la imreprefetate1 *lotibU.

Head Offiso for Canada, 260 St James St, MONTE
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Braneh Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIE']

LIMITED
(PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branoh .. Mont
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Maniager

Noxth-Wost Branoh . ... WRnni
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERIW, Generai Agent TOR(
Agencies throughout the Dominion

volury

243,000.00
53,600.()0

296,6moo
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lase Camaa Sra.ch

Head Office, U.mttai

D1RECTORS

M. Chevalier. BE.Q

LivERPOOL wrn. M*oon Maciheton
BEs.

Sir Frederick WilliamO.ON DONTaylor. LL.D.

GLOIB rEJ Gardner Thûrnosos
Manager.

Assiatant EMoager,

igIe, Star and British Dominions
isurance Company, Limited

Agueta Over $61.000.000

Prerniumn bIcorne Over -$14.000.000

ire and Marine Insurance
Canadian Managera

ALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Coristine Building, Montreal, Que.

ANCHES. Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vaanover

A BRITISH COMPANY

HN INSIGE SOCIETf oF CANTON, UIE
19STAflLISBED 1835

Head Office . HONGKONG
Cernerai Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

adI Office fer Canada, 36 Toroto> Street, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000

Refil Agents,' Toronto - M1JNTZ & BEATTY

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,

LOND N A*E. 91.000,

LANCASHR Branci secret"f

ro', -jrifaim14 MUettýO*« 1S.

GCIEN YE RA LI
Assurance Corporation, Llmlited, of Perth, Scotland

PULP.O HOWLANI> TIOS. H. HALL,
Canaian Advisory D.,rector Mlanager for Canada

Toronto Aget. Bl. L. MeILSIAN. LIMITVO

THB

GwENERAL ACCIDENT
Assurance Ce. of Canada

PaeaaamI A.rda and M4r&u.aa
Automile and Uiabtity lauweae

Uapet1o and ,a.uvamer af stemm sllerak
TORTO. ONTAI1*

Head Offae-Corner of Dorchatatr St. Weaî :%na Union Ave.. MowUiaaAL
DIRBCTORS'

J, Qardn.er Thomptan, Peremident and Mogng Director,
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An Investment ,Free from the,
Dominion Income Tax
Domninion of Canada 5542% GoId Bonds
Maturing let December, 1922, 1927 or 1937.
Now obtainable at 98&ý and interest. WiII be
accepted at 100O and interest, in the event of
future issues of like maturity or longer made
mn Canada by the Government.

Denominations: $50, $100. $500, $1,000. Bearer or Registered Bonds.

Complete iIormation Ftarnithed upon Request

DOMmiNON SECURITIES (àRPORATION
LIMITE».-
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